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N°· l.797.

d:~ Uo~n army~~ &c.

I t ia l.Wld
7,000
, era were • en. Tw.
• ~ piper laJI that
G r.. n ll iii u. a precarioo:u
noo.
TheM art lkbel repona, and muat be taken wi•
gram. of llowar.u..
-..A Lt', • ille di.patch
lhat e' ht lnmdred
b lr>ngin to the Re bel for«t of Col. llorgan
ve e
t.> I.he i:wn
id.. of the C DJ11buland
llinr and weno foor miltt north of Benw;1f1 FelT]',
n Monroe COT.tnty, t)n Monday laat.
-Ou the 121.h a part of the mhber i\forgan'1 band
were IW'prii.
at Gallatin, Tell.a., by two Union
regimt:nl<I !J:,,m • ' u h T11le. Six f,'11errillaa were
killed, among t b m Capt. J. C. Breckinridge, aon o!
t stem old Joyalia Dr. :Rr,bert J. Breckinridge.
'I b yC1ung ma n had j
cut b11 Jot with trmton.
- An ofilcer of the Hat>nibal arul t. Jueeph Railroad, wbo left l1aCJJn City, Mo., on 111rday morn·
it.g, tt<te. that 26 Jl.ebel pri&>i.er11 were ehot at lfu.
w u C ity that momi.og for breaki.og t.beir parole.

d aty which tt b u hiihno performed in iui
ilals, and a!JIO of the necnilJ o! pr=ia'ng clothlng for oonvale nt aoldie . .
T he .ervitti of Ute Saniu.ry C-OmmiWon ca.c hardly
be diape09ed wil.h =til tb<Ke of the army are no
IDogtr nt:eded.
-At · th e ,_e ing of the Commiaalonera of Emi·
gratian held en W edneeday aftemooD, General Soper·
1ute!ldent C ;dy haid before the CommillaioDera a
llini.rnla.r comm=icauon from Henry Ha.ti.am, an Eu·
gliahman, who wu induced by Ute Mormons ID leave
England 'th bis Wnily. B paid £3 16/ for the
p:wage of each of bis own l'amily, and iUlv&Dced
£ 11 8/ for other puaenger!!, at the aoggestion of
E lders Adams and MeAllia~r. Upon reaching Florence, Nt:braalta, be tfuoovered thliL the Elden were
endeavoring i.o persuade his wile to leuv1t hlm.
~ing the !oily of M'ormonum, he mrule bis way
back to tb1a city, and is now at C111tle Gllrden, pen·
niJees. The statement sets forth that wbile the
E lders were lmng upon the fat of the land the emi
From Gen. Duller'• Army.
grants were bordering on atarvatioo. 46,646 e1D1- We have from Mt mpbil & r epetition of the atory gr&Dt1 huve arrived heie !lice Jan. 1, as &hown by
of Bn:cki..oridge'1 aiptlU'e of Baton Roage, with the the weekly J!tatement.
addition that Van Dum's fvrcea are to cooporate
-The United St ateutc:am transport Caba wba, Capwith Dreckinridge io an immediat.e attack on New. tain J. C. Baker, arrived on Wedneoday mornmg
Orleans. It le at.o reported that the Re bels have from H arrieon's Landing, flth illl!t., at noon, and
completed the alteration of the eteamer Star of the Fortrel!ll Monroe at 5! a. m. of the 12th L.et ..
Weat, and 1be i1 now tm iron· clad, with 22 guns, brmg ing 5-08 BJck and wonoded eold1era, m charge
and ii at Vicki burg, w ith another email iron-clad tog. of Oliver A. Jndl!on, United States Army, ru!l!isted
by Dr. Prentis and Dr. Olleosohager, consigned to
D. D. Tompkroa, Uwted States Aeeietant Quarter·
Prom Gen. Hunter'• A.rmy.
- By the arrival of the Arago from Port R oyal, IIllll!ter.
-Sbroeder'e print works m EBBl Greenwicb, R. I.,
Angmt IO, we learn that t ile health of the troops re·
mamed good. Tbe Rebel ram that wu expected conPiating of macbinerv and nearly 20 buildings,
down the Snvannah River ha.e not made her np- vnlued at $50.000, and coutaimog 30,000 pieces of
pearunr:e. Geo. Hun ter and Com. Dupont bad oriot clothe, vnlued at $100,000, were destroyed by
fire on \Vednesday morumg. 1.' be gooda were msurcd
m11rlo all nccceaary 11rrangernent1 for her capture.
-On Friday of Iaat week, Andrew K ennedy, reGENERAL NEVVS.
S1ding in P ittsford, N. Y., while in a fit of j ealousy,
- A viper's nest wu fou nd at Rockville, Md., on killed bis w1te, Jon e Kennedy, by etabbmg h er with
tho 12th, by n rarty or New-Yo1k cavalry. One n krure. She lived but llD hour after the 11888ult.
Rebel was arrested and sent to tho Old Capitol Kennedy mn.de no attempt to escnpe, but said he was
l:'rieon. In the h ouse of another Rebel a l • rge num· "ready to haDg for it."
hero! riOea were found, 11Dd evidence was obtained
- We have o. letter from .Algeeiras, Spain, stat ing
tha t Rebel recruiting ofiiccre bad been at work that tho pirate craft Sumter Wll8 ofi Gibraltar, closely
there.
watched by the Union sloop-of-wai• Kearenrge.

•y•

• 'tJ.
'-ntm} W bT ktltimoD1 to the 'l'&laable
CW""~ tot e U11 , ca1ml. The l't lu1"'"K B z J"?UI t OWjilaiu• that a ,..,11.Jald J>lan for tLe
11,111., cir f•.Cl.JI u'a meu wl10 bad incaptnro
•adNl
l:fnoe fJ '"B• Co11ot1
a.a fros rated
"tt1r u
tL11 )">trfldy of a ncj!ro."

- J.ven I
1ervlcea of

- I 1 •1<:11 wlll I,,., watcl1 ng now !or newa from
Oeu •
(,'l~)Jo.u 'e auny.
1.Jrn my.eterio1t11 move111
o :o h1t"IY l1h11-0tl flt Rte In p1 ogreM; tl.e Gr&11d
/!. r y t)f tl1e l'~Vw1ae ar" ou t he rnareh for-aome"' 11.io?e. J.'or ~ 1u11eto u may he told of ita prol:!reN,
I ,t r~a,Jcr la rtft1t~d Lo our .liortreu lfooroe Corre·
l [><Jutfout

- A""' r pond• nre 11 e JatPly I.liken place between
r {Jriv rr11r••·11~ uml that of .Riclmwu J, co11cerr.10g
tbe Nmtlnr t of Lho wur, arn..t of R e bels, the execu·
lou nr .ll!umfr,rd, th•• urmiug of eluvce, and the
tbrtut• 11 ·d rct•1li•lion by tho traitor.. Tbe United
Su1t"H (l?ver111nen Lwill pr0~~~11t" tlie wur 11ccordmg
to tlio Llw1 i.ud 11 i.i;ce uf civih7.trl nutions, regkrdlr·aa eir thrt lltH (roru wl1 tever 1ource. If the Rtbcl
un1lr·rt11k
lmL they c11ll rntahi.tiou, they muHt take
lhe <•O!l c r1<1• r.we.

-Otn. frOI• llwn biUJ Wined cm ordercaUiognttontlou to tho J' rt• Id• nt'a urdt i of July 2'.l, rcquirmg
lb• 111 111y w Jurnge nrid 1ub1let upon th1> &ne ruy
wh 11ivcr iLis IJJltct1c11blo to do ~o, ana t.o employ
n• wo1·• IUI lkborwM, &c. G en. McOloll1m'1 ordur
011u1 horl•a o fullowH:
i111" 1111• 1u '"Y commenced nel!vo operntloos
per "" " ..r Aldum dcoceuL, im·lnding lho~e held t~
"·1v1ca M luh11r under /:itt.tu li;wa, lmve alw11yb beeu
rcce1vt d, 111.,1ot'le1l{ Hnd cmvloyed ae l1<borcre aL
\f g•~. I I ot"1..i1er t ellwll be tho du Ly or the ProV tiM •; 1ur.lud Gtut>r11l Lo cuu e li•tB to be mudo ol oil
11'''""" 11f Ahirnn tlc•t·om ouiployed in tllia 11rmy us
!J.11011 ,. fu1 mdltt1rY 1111rp<>P • ; HU< lJ li•LH bolrl.I( tuttdo
111Jlld•utl} 11cl'11rut• 1111d iudettill Loehowftom whom
am h J•to ou~ Hhull have co111e.
l'" ""''• ro r11hJt1 t ond bO employed l1ave ulwuye
1111d• r t<;od r h11t uJ tc r lmlng rec1,1vt1<1 into the J11i11tury
ti<••' ICll ut 11,., Umt<d Ht11tc•, Ju any cupucrLy, they
eo•ild 1rn,·u1· ho 1eduiu1ud by tr1Mr !orwcr J1oluer•.
l•,n111 t u1u111 Hurh u11<h>1 ijLUtJdlug on thuir part the
ordt•r of the l'11,.id1 ut, llK t o 11Jh, cln•~ or I' reon1,
'\\' OUM
Q()
I •h•
'1 1 O 0 ... ne • .l ( ' o 1nrn11<1:U1g
&l1u1t!or11 f•cla uutborlzt d Lo dacl11ro to "JJ such cw·
J•IO)Cl'ff, t ll'1L thoy
ill ICCUIV6 per011111e11L nulitary
pr 1~111011 u11ui11ht rmy corupulftory 1eLuru to a condiiwn of ~un• ir ndP.
J,, Uuwmll<d ol Major-Gen. .MtCLBLU'<:
S. WILLIAMS,
Auhtalll AJjntaltl U•ue1al.
-A corrc&poudent 111 Jt'ortrees 1\Ionroe, Aug. 11,
.. e:
'l'h" poutoon tr11l11 whiob arrived h ero last Spring
ith Oen. J\Jt'Clcllau's army, aud which wue left
l\'&Llnul nil tho "''Y hutwtrn Hampton unu Yorktowu, hu li~cn collected 11! tl1e for mer pince, nlld i s
ahont Lo be hrOt1!(hL mto use, for which purpose Capt.
l>unue, 11f lhe A1111y of the PotomM, with one
lt u111h1 d ~"l'l""" uncl mine rs, ii now bore. Not only
I~ 0111 .Mcl'loll"u not idlu, but hie movemome nud
111t~11tionu ure eurioundcd with unneoul ID) etel'y.
Our to11· 11• w1•ll ne 11011tio11 ou tho rl11l1t bnulc of
thr ,11.11 tH bu• hc1u lat•ly coundembly elrcngthoned,
111111110 1lo11bt thu U11belu 1ue u ot 11 llLtl bo1he1cd 10
lil'oW wl•u•, 1e ru"lly 111 1111t.
1J ''"'en 1111 1 1111d lour hundred ntgroee were
• 1>t lum1 01folk to Gt•n. MoClollau to·th•y, rnukrng
ti•\\ hc•h 1111111b1'1 •ent from 1h1u \icwlty, "irhio
U ~ h1et lhr o w1~k•, u1>wunl ol ~.ooo. 'l'hu itJ• a of
cu1pluyi11i; lllljl'llt' to'" ork 111 lbe tron• bc• i• b• ing
• 1ar1u•I uut 111 tho Army of tbo l'o1on1uo 10 1he ~x
i UL I hut 1he h1h11r11r• iuu1 bu ub111111rd.
, \ •~t1 11l111 1ltollv huo ol (lovurn1t1 11L at~amere from
Norfolk ti• o 111 rn iH nbont t•I c1imwou110 rWJning,
l1111rloi11g llL 11001101111wd uLhtr ph11 C•.
- \ 1·011eepo1111 •nt of 11 l'hilmlolphi11 pap~r, epe11kl11g o r tho o L'lmngu or p1 iHnn& , sny~ thin 1i1u Uobol
au1horltll'• •• pl11i11 uw11y th 11111lt r a~ nu uouulcut,
liut fjh e ovt· ry fl•• ur11111· 1hat uu1 11lllcore eball bo
lnnurlllutuly fl luruuJ, Cul. Coa •ornu m11y not be
l11d111l1•J 11101 g Lh1• 11uu1h r, 119 1t " i ll t11k~ time tu
h111lu l1im lr»m Sal1•h•iry, • . C., l111t ovcry a1111ur•
a111 I t\ 1 u or lu• •!'•' dy wul •afo tlt1li, or). \\' o
may <l I"''' <'II. kC.1ll anti ll u. 1l y • ol·• ~, bow·
v~r. whu """' lh•I 111!0 \\ d to h\t1 ut 11 huli•I in
llidnuonJ, '111 jlUWIU, UU ~ e1 e lllh9~f[Ut>ll ly lllC•r•
cN t..•11 in pri~nn, 118 An 1>111!"1 l'f our conhn•>u1c11' of
( 11. l'ttti 1 •win r't•tt n lll'w11r •
1

«.:eon. l"or• • Arni
h11.. e inu\'11

- Thero was a very largely-attended war meeting
at WLeehog, Va., on Tuesday night. Resolntione
"ne adopttd iu favor of the PreBJdeot'e pohcy, and
c.alling upon Senator Carlile to rc&ign and go over t.o
the Rebels, where be belongs.
-The U. S. stewm fngate San Jacinto bne arrived
at Booton from Key West whence she sailed on the
2d inst., with thirty CIU!ea of yellow fever on board.
Three died on the passage. •
-The New-York Democratic State Committee
hnt called their purty State Convention &o meet at
.Albuoy on the 10th of September. Tho cull invites
ull patriolic ciLizena to nnx m, without regard to
purty, for"' the Union au it wua," but gives all these
anxious and pat1·10Uc citizens und tbe regular Demo·
crat1c }'B•ty Mgetbnr hut oric delcgnto t-0 e Pcb A•·
semby di rict.
- Tl1e Freeborn arrived at the Washington NavyYurd on the 10th, brwgmgtwenty-five pr18ooere, five
eail-boute, a number of cnnoea aud n lot of merchandise, which we1e Cllptured ou Friduy nnd Su.torday
nl11hte l1111t near Illuckiston'e Iel11Dds. On the boats
they foanrl abou~ 200 bush. of whe1<t, a large nombcr 01 1111cka of suit, sixty thons11nd 01gure, tbreo
cbesta of teu, boxes of boo1 e "nd oboes, louudkerchiefa,
p1us. needles, thr~ad, &c., qoinme , morpbiue, opmm
ond otho1· medicines, n trunk cout.aaurog perculld1on
cape, u lot of gllly cloth for Rebe l office• e' uooforme,
&o Thes e pr18011ers have been e Dguged m reg alar
corumerco beLweeu 1\Inryland nnu Virgini11, takmg
over 1ult, &o., and brmgmg back wheat.
- The burk R orndcer of New Haven, Capt. W ellington, from 13arbudoee July 2!!, arrived ou .llfoud11y
mornrng. Sbo loft no Americu11 vrf!ele iu port.
Tbu B riiiah steamer Scotu1, from J~1verpool, with
uruie, suilcdJuly 15 for :Nu••11u. When gow s out ,,f
the harbor ehe hoisted the c ,.11fcderate B11g,
- The Secretary of War hue ie~uod a11 order to
ex plain that tho temporury rcstricdooe npou truveliDg, d uemcd oecee•u.ry to p reYeot the patriotio miht111 from ekedaddlmg , 1s noL iut•uded to apply to
cour1oro w1Lb d1•p11tctiee to uud from the leguL1001
ol friendly l'owe1a m the United .Sla tes.
- Tbe total number of persons taken on board
Ibo pr1zo-et,e11mer .Me mphii! ut this porL WUB 59. 01
iliHo 52 w ere Eughehmon, pnd 3 G eruiuus. .All
wore relou~cJ but the fuur R e htil pilots, who were
fornieh cd w!lh upu1 Lw,nl8 a t ll'or~L,.fayette. Their
ohip ie now ULanchor oil l!'ort ll11w1ltou.
- ~lr. Olivor R. Ingoreoll, a lurgo boat-builder
in thiu O•L), buo recll•ved an ordtn t o build t hree
v e lu Jor thtl Clnu ~•e a ..v ..rnm, nt. Ono of t.be m
w1tl bo 180 feet loug, 11nd tho other t wo 100 fe..L 111
lt11111b. Opc111tious h vo already commeuced at Mr.
111111Heoll'n y •rd In W11l1111LSbur111I.

offi~e

Repc.

ruen are
d; en lled
voluntee.rs,
ad hion
re
ted f:,r regomeolll in t • fit!! • T e
moe' fa; orable report.. •re rcee1ved from all ~of
the
·e re'ative to enli.1men , and i• ii! coofidrntly
expecte-d tLiu t he quot U!;der the l ....t 11 IDliy be
turni! bed wi1bo11c rEIOrt co draft.
The fir L r i ment under the I
call for volan·
teers, CoL V ..n \"-alkenbn. ,,h, leJ\ .Elmirn t<rnigLt
lor thee t of war. The Albany rei,>iment numbe· ii
over 1,100 men, and ie under onlers co march on thd
19th mst.
The State order regulating t be draft will be • ed
to-mom.ow.

ht

l "nc.&, W edne-1.cby.Aug. 13, l 8E!..

The new Oneida Cvnoty R .,gomar.t t.S full, •nth
some bnndreda to sp111e, and another regiment can
be filled within two weeks in this connty by volnn·
t.ee nng.
Recroitiog for the old regimenl.8 ie n ry brisk.
BrYP.u..o, \\red.ne.d-.y• .Aug 13, 1862

Enlistments for old 11Dd new reg rmeote 11re pro
greaaIDg rap dly, and the number daily increases. THE COL O:O.'TZATI ON OF P E OPLE-OF
T here are now about 500 men at Camp Morgan, m
AFRIC AN DESCE N T .
t his ciLy.
PENN~ l"LV Al>-X.o\,

United States Marshal Millward wae on W ednes·
day commi.siooed by Go"<ernor Curtin to make an
enrollment of the militia of the Sta te in the Eb!!tern
Dl.8t1ict, and the B on. Alexander Mnrdock, Marsh11l of the Weste rn l)i~trict, has received eimilur
authority.
A dispatch from Ha risburg dated .Ang. 14, says.
Gov. CW'tw's nmBJoa to Washmgton has proved
entirely succeBSful, BB the addiuonal rerrolation order
(8th) for the enrollment and draft of miliua, which
Las Just been received, will show.
G eD. " ' ool nnd se• eral of his aide are here,
rendermg valuable uss1staoce in the fo1 rnation of
r egiments. One regiment leaves Lancaat.er to·
morrow morning, fuUy 11rmed and equipped, for t he
seat of war. Sever1tl other regiments also leave
-The Governor bns app •rnled John O. Cole, eeq., here Lo-morrow , and, from present appearances,
l'e nsyh-nrus. will ba\'C fifteen regimente in the field
of Albany, Provoet-MIU'8bal of the S~te.
-A t errible accident, or something else, occnrred w ithin a week. Others ate rapidly forming.
RHODE ISLAND.
in the Potomac, near Acquia Creek, ) l!sr.erday afterSome of the email towns of this State are offer ing
noon. Two Gove1Dmeot ve88ela came in colliaioo,
splendid bounties to volunteers- for matancc, Little
one wee snnk, and nearly 80 convalW!cent soldiers
Compton, whooe quota is 16, offers $500 for each
were di-owotd.
volunteer. To pay the same bounty for tbe quota of
-We need hardly call attention to the very re- New-Yo1k City w ould require over $6,000,000.
markable address or statemeot of President Lincoln, N e wport also offers a bounty of $500 per man.
made yesterday to a represeotati ve delegation of J ohneton $350, Ba.rrllf.<ton and East Providence $300,
colo1ed men who had culled upon him at hl.8 expreas Middletown $225, North Providence, Cnmherlaud,
iovrtation. It will command attentive perusal.
Gloucester, P~wtucket, and other towns, $200 e11ch.
-Robert M. Blarchford, of this city, has been apNE\Y·JERSEY .
pointed Mm1ster R e sident a~ Rome, m place of Gov.
A war meeting, held in Hobok en W ednesday evenRimdllli of Wi•conam, who has 118ked to come home ing, was addr~esed b CJ1rulee WiDfield, E sq., G en.
anu t!lke u pi... t i the ~. ur.
S1<·?,1t:8, tivn. V'V'tt.Ju1 rro, Judge W Liting, Llent.·
-The five hundred and eight sick and wounded Col. Farnum, and H. F. Perkins, caq. Judge
soldiers who came here on the C11bawba were sent Whiting spoke in attong ter ms with reference Lo ou1·
Governmeut havmg given up Rebel Genet-ale, while
to Bellevue Wld Du.vid'e !eland hospitals.
Corcornn and others ~re sail languishing in the tobacco warehouses of Southern cities. Lieul.-Col.
BECBIJITING.
Farnam, fu the midst of groat excitement m the assembly, cbnrged the Judge with having indulged in
The excitement relauve t-0 the late conscription
i emarks the teu or of w b1ch w as to discourage 1e·
orders amoug those clrumiug to be Brit.il!h snbJects
cruitiog, and h e should the refore coos1der it bii;
in tbrs city ie very great. We are offie1nlly m
duty to arrest him.
formed that at le11st 3,000 persona have
' 'IRGINIA.
during the past week taken out certificates en
A lnrge an d animated meeting wae held at Wheel·
mliug them to Bdtuili protection. Any one who
cnn muke good hie clairu to u certificate of alieoehrp ing on the 12th inst., which was addre&lled by Senais exempted by our laws from draft.log. :But tbo tor Sherman and Representative 1311gha01, of Ohio.
most S1ugular feature of tb1e movement ie that these These were followed by Senator Willey of Weet em
cortitiootee are all desig ned as a basis upon which Virgini a, whose e lfort WW! characterized by great
to obtain pnesporta. Why should those thllll remote earnestness. A t the cl ose, Brlg ..Geo. K elley, who
from draft, who have made this city their home, and had come up from Cumberland, was vociferously
many of cbem have already declared their intention called for, and nt the con clue1on of a few r emnrks,
to become citize ns, be so intent upon leaving the most modest, effective, Blld aoldior·like, retired wrtb
coun1ry 1 Do they fear a nnivereal oooecription 7 ~beer upon cheer for the H ero of Philippi. Gen.
The public will bo surprised to learn that the Brit Kel!ey 's popularity throughout this r egion is rem111 k·
ish Conan! ba.e au yet received no official notificat ion able , R esolutioue looking t o prompt and uoammoue
that pueaports are nece ssnry for British subjects enlistment, and iDdo1'81Dg the new war policy of t he
lea •iug the State. C ertifioatee of nlienahip rue as President and the nctwe course of Gov. P1erpoint,
The final r esolution
freely given to those who have declared their ioten - w ere then eagerly adopte d.
t•one t.o become cmzenB 88 to those who have never condemned and repudiated the course of Mr. Jobn S.
e.xpaeEsed any inte nt.ion of renouncing their na· Carlile, and called npon him as a repreaenrative of
bis constit uency t.o r eeign bis p0S1t1on a u United
11011ulity.
States Scn11tor IUld retire withm the R ebel lines.
NEW·YORK.
- Go" Morgan ie told by the War Department The meeting baa given a decided impetus to recruitt ba' volun1 eers for tbe Old Regiments wiU bo re- ing to·day , and W estern Virgima w ill probably
ceived ouu l 1be draft is m11de. Thie cannot be dooe m11ke up her q uota without a d1aft.
l\IlCillGAN.
b eforti Lhe let of September, and if volunteering goes
It ie officia lly sta ted thut Michlgan'e quota, under
on at the preseut rate there ie bope that a dr.Ut may
not b1t neceB!!llry. The old r egiments wunt 54,000 tbe liri;t call for volnnteeM!, ie full. F ull compwuea
from various parts of the S tate contrn ue to olfor , bot
men to pn t the m at the maxi mt; m.
mce the promulgation of tho order for drafting, cannot be accepted . There w ill be no di1liculty m
Jorge oumbere of men, who bad no thought be.fore completm g all requisitions by t he Federal Gonrn·
of enliouog, have ha.et~ned te the reet0i ting stations meat on this State without drafting.
11nd enrolled themt!lllves; and, from the progrefe tbat
wr~ CONSIN.
hue bc~n mode w ithin the lut t hree or foo r dayH, we
A dispatch from Madison suya: The w hole quota
a re iuchned to tho opmion that a dru.f\ w ill scarcoly of the Sta te will lie full by tbo 15th, und there are
be Dece •y to fill up our Stute quota of the fit11t indications of a eurploe. Macy locuhtiee cannot be
300,000 called for by t he P re.1deut.
reached by telegraph or readily, or both ca lla would
A roo.ing meetiog W ll8 held a t Poughkeepsie on be filled by the 15ch without resort Lo drs.Jting.
thc lllh, auJ \ he Supervjwnof the connty (Dutc.be61!)
Another from 'hi uukee saya · A regnlar " '76
b11ve ottered l1D additional bounty of $.)() to e ucb v ol· spirit" is prcvailmg here. O ver $ii0,000 bounty
u1> tcrnr r.:oruit.. .A dillratch from P ongbkeep..1 ~•ye: 1nnd baa been m1tcd to euve tho city from the •ligw.;
T he war lever ie very bigb. VoluuteeM! are i:onr- of druft.ing.
iu!I 1u n1pidly, and t.be quota. of this conuty will :ie
nul!t d by t.ue lStb.
A Utica d••r rcb ys : The (th Oneida Regiment,
c,,1. r ~ , hae fi,· of its Ct>mpnni 11111 and
mlll!ten:d in.
atiall have a fall Regrwent and a
te \\ hundred 10 Sf'IU'e by the 15th.
A d1apatcb from .Anburn OU) a: Rccrnitin~ for the
~ R,g1meu1 uod,r the re<:ent calls for 600,000 men
1e nt 1.1 ) gNnl! on, anJ I.be f!rea•e..L entho ilillm is
nrn.uif 1eJ. Yoln l.een> are coming forward in larse
Lnmbto~ Tbe :!J Hetiimeu\ -wtll be tilled i.o a few
d1<) 1 . Ir l<!o daye more are allo ·ed there will be
no 11•ed
1 drw.i in tLis ( 'aynga anJ W ayn )

' ·e

<Lw1
Ti

I.

3d

Intc r1 icw "\'\Ith P
idcnt L in<-oln- pff<-h
of the P re i<leut-llc Dold thnt 1hc
Wltitc and Bluek Iluce Cnunot Dud!
Together-- e l;urg.,.. Intelli;;eut Colored :urn lo Exert Them d\'CM fo r Colollizntion-Hc Sa,;;ges r C e nll·ol .\.wcl'ic" ns
the Colony .
'1.T"A.~m~GT<>S,

T hun:day, July U 1 1862..

T his afternoon the Preoidcnt of th<: lJmted tut es
gave 11ud1e1100 ton Co mruitteu of colt.r ed men at the
W hite Honee. T hey w ere mtroduccd by the R e' ' ·
J. Mitchell, Commr&oJOoer of Emigmtiou. E. M.
Thomae, the CLairwnu, re marked that they w ere
there by rnvit~tiou t o heur " hut tho E x ec1m \'O lmtl
to 611.Y to them. H uving all b~en scared, tho Prea1de11t, llfter o. few preliminary obsen·ntioue, i11to1 med
them tb~t n sum of money b ad been appropr111ted b y
Congre~s, nnd placed a t Lu dtBpueition for the pu rpose of aid.mg the colonitation m some connti·y of tho
people , 01· ,. port ion of them, of .Afdc11u deBCent,
thereby making iL u1s duty, us iL h ad for a long lime
been Ins inchnatiou , t.o fa \'Or thnt cause; s o<l
W hy, ho asked, shou!tl the people of your ra• e be
colom zed, a nd where? W hy sh ould they leave tbio
country 1 T h!B is, pcrl1aps, the first question fo r
proper eonaide1ation. You nnd w e are d1ffe1eut
n1ces. W e hay o between u s a brouder dilft11encc
than exists between almost any other t" o races
" ' bother it is right or w rong I need not discuss, bot
tins physical dilference 1e a grCHt disad-vamage to
us both, au I thmk y our race snlfer ve ry greatly,
many of tbem b y linog among ue, w hile oars suffer
f

o m ""our nt•ci;;z"nr c.

Ju a '-vord w e sutler

0 11 Pt\Ol..i

side. If this is 11druitted, i &a ffords a reason at leust
why we should ht! eepnr!lted. Yon here arc freemen
I suppose.
A VoICE : Yes, air.
T he Preeident- Pcrh1>pe yon have long been free,
oi· all your lives. Y(lut roce o.re auffeiing, in my
judgment, the greatest w rong iufiic ted on a uy p eople.
ll11t even when you ceOBe oo be slaves, you m e yet
far removed from b~iog plnced on an eqnahty with
the w hite iace. You a1e cut off from ma ny of t he
advan•ages w h i.:h the other r ace eujoy. 'I'be aspir11t100 of rucn is to eoJOY equuhty w1tb the beet w hcu
free, b l\t on thra bro11d contment, not a sing le man of
y our race is made the equal of:\ s mgl e Will of ours.
G o w here you rue treated tho best, and I.lie bau 10
stiU npon y on.
I do uot p ropose t-0 discuss this, but to pt e£ent it as
a fact with which w e h11ve t.o debl. I cannot ulter it
1f I w ould. I t is 11 fact, about which w~ ull lhmk
und feel alike, I and you. W e look to on1· condttiou,
owing to the existence of the two races on tlus coutment. I need not recouut t:i you the effects upon
w hite men, growin/!' ont of the rnshtution ofSl1~vo1y .
I believe m its geocrul evil effects on the wlme ru c~.
See our preeeut coud1tion-tbo country ngoged in
wlll' ! ottr white m en culliug oue another'u 1b1oats,
n oue k nowmg bow far 1t will extend; aud th~n con·
aider what wo k now to be t he ti uth. But fo1· ) onr
race a.moug ns lhtre conld not be war, although m my
meu engaged on either bi1le do not cnre for yon oue
way or tho other . :Never thele>B, I repent, wiLho111
the metitution of Slavery nnd the
Jored rnce M a
b~, the w ar co uld not h1>vt1 an c.:usLence.
It 1a hetter for us both, therefore, t.o bo sepsrat-d.
I kaow thnt there are f ree men among yon, who
even if tboy could better their condition nre not 11s
mucb m lined to go out vf the country as tboee
w ho being eluves could obtuiu their freedom on tb1e
cond1tion. I s oppose one of lhe pr1u0Jpal difliculu1·H
m e way of coloui1.ati1Ja is that the free color,·d
mnn can11otae e tbat hie ca mfort would be advnnccd by
rt. You may L"lieve you ca.a lfre com.lorrnbly inW aehington or clsewhere 'iu 1be United tate t hcremumd.,r
111 yonrlifr, perh11ps more 80 th11n you cnn iu twy
1oreign coui11ry, aud hence yo11 may come t.o too
coochwon tb~t yon b:tvu 1101hlog to •1o with tbo M. n
of go111g Lo a foreign rouutry. 'I h1• is (J srxeak in no
unkind ..,u e) !Ill ex:trum~ly ~elfilih view of tJ e rnsc.
Bm yon oght to d 1 ~ometLin to help tho • wbo
are 11•,t so fo11 1wite 11.8 youl'l!elvt 11. There i s an nn·
wil!JD~'lle•e on tbe 1 un. of our }l'!ople bamh ""iL
may lie, fo r) ou fre oolored :r~ ple to r er .im wrt h
11~. ...'ow, if you contd give •t.ur• to wh i J"'Oplo,
>ou would open a w ide door for wn'ly to be made
tree. If Wit d• ...t "uh t l.096 wbc> ur n"L free m tho
1.te.1.mnrng , and. wbua, mre.11 cltl ;::re clouded by , 'lnvcry, .. e bave verv p<>l)r mHtorial~ to start •.vitb. If
int •lligeut colorE>d men, aucb 11b are before m•-,
" onld mo"<e tn this m a·ter , u:ncb 1uighL be R"COm·
plisbcd. It i• x~~dingly in1portan\ t bat we hu'c
m• u at. the bq~illlli < en, able of tl1in tu~ HS wbilu
men, and n
who Lave been ey temi. ic ally
' ppre.aed.
Th..re 18 much t l>ncon~e yon. For 1be 11111<e
of your rau; yon ah1>nlJ
riliee 80me bmg 11! yo11r
p
ot comr, rL i'or e purpo•e of being aa g111ud 111
t b ~ rupeci u the whit" people. IL is n cbmr111g
lholll!bt. t.h.rougbooL life th"' l!IUmetbing
be douc
10 a.meliorate t1e roodiuoo of tbl>de who h ..ve b
8cl~ LO the blll'd os:ine of tbe world.
It II d1ill·
cult to make a man m 1J1erah1e while he feela he io
wortl1y of him f, and chume klltd
the g 8'JL
Uo<l wbo made him. In Lbe Ame.ncan Revoln11on·
ll~ dm u;
G11u. Wu.-h-

umoog tl.o"o cl.,fi,•wut of wtdlc<f, c~ cryboaly you
cri1de wnh rnnic. s mwtli•ng. Yo n meet "ith theFe
tbiuga here as el$owlic1c.
l t •nl'11 j'er>Ol•S hn\t' whRl \\ ill be nn !1<1' 11lt.1ge
t >ill• Ill, the q ut»iicm I< wl" t i , 1· 1t •,1nn11t I•' mad
f ud \'1totai;e to ymt. You :11, Hitelligent, '1.Ild k now
that sncce•d do•• 1101 "" "ucM dcpdad 011 x tcrn:r.l
lidp na ou tl'!t-1eli:n1cl'. Much, Lhc1cfo1 '. tfopN1ds
upon yourselves. A• 10 tlui cuul miue•, I tlm\l.. I
eto the mo.Ills a v111 \,le f r ) 1111 ~cll-rcl 1.. n .
I shall 11 I 1-ct 11 ~nlti1., 1• 1 1 11u111h.·1 u1 you cugni;cd,
h11Yo provi.iuus m11Jc ti " 'ou s1i,dl no; be w1ougcd.
If you will u110 11bc in tllc '11t< rl'• i.e I will •pend
eomo of thco mnuey iulrn•rcJ t.o me. I am uot uro
yoll '' ill SU<cted. 'l'ho Oo\' tru111N1t mny looo tho
mo11oy, but we camuot ~""" d uultss w e try; Lut
\V~ 1l~1 u t,, w1 tl1 <'..lrt' 1 \\611\n Ht< ed.
The puhucul 11tlh11s in Ccu ial Atuorico. :i.:rc 11<1\ in
q uito us s11L1~f.1ctury 0111><11' l•lll "" l wigh. Tbc:e nre
conte11<lmg fum1onK 111 lh• t 'l ll 1tor; but it. i~ true n.11
tho fuct10111 11ro 11,prcu .d1ku on t he oul~t<t of
t!Ol oo1zut11...n, UUQ

WHU(i lf,

und

tlTtl IUOIO gcuerOU'i

t han we n 1 0 here. To )OU culmed race tb,y hn-ve
no olJj ectwn. B. a111o "• I ",.,.id e11de.wor to havo
you made equals, 1111d ho'" I •Ill best aosnmnce t.lmt
you •hould I.Jo 1lio '•1111ls ot tl"' IJ~Ht.
'l'ue pr..ct1cttl &h!ng l , , 1111t 1.u u•certuio i~, ' v!Jother
I c..o gtt u nu mber ol 11lolc-ood1cd men, witli their
wives 1111d cbild1eu, w l.u 1c "1Jlmg to go, when l
µresent t'Vtd1.:ued ~ ,1 t Ul'O ll'., ~omout. und protection.
Cuuld I gcL " b1111 " ' hHP ,,h ly 111telligcnt wr.n,
wnb thtfr " iv••• a11d 1•111dr1 11. to " cut their own
fod.Jer," B•i to •p~nl, I t .11 l 1 uvd lifLy 1 If I ··oulrl
find twelll) -Jive ulik· h"di• <I ' ti>. w1tli a n11xture of
womeu 1111d ch i •h, 1.,. > 1 i l1111 ii• iu the family telr uon, I thrnk l cuu ld 111111.u 11 . 11cccl!lltul <Ou mtoC<rnont.
I wm1t yon to l" L 111u " '' v whother thi• • nn l•e
d~u" or 1111t. Tino 1• tL
,, t ic 11 1mn of my wi~h
t '>•ee )OU. '.!'lot••."' 8 I ~ 1 I• of very grelit i purt1tll!'"• wort hy .,f u
1 111'• arndy of o. Hpeecb
dehvc r • u 111 un 110111. I • I; y '"• then, to 011 id~r e11oni.1ly, uo11Jltsl t tl JJU µ lo ) u1t.clvc.tt Dlcrcly nor f<r
your 1. 1~..· , uud our , 1 r ' 1 1., . 1'~ 1 t urnc-, bnt ua one
of tb.. 1lu11 •,ii .,.,. e u • '"'""l(er!, for thlJ !!O• <I
of m.u1k 111u-uvi.. cu11li1,l to t ht.~ p1ct-ont gent "'Bt1on,
UUL 118

The nho,,e 1~ 111 r~ l~ "'" u ·'"the 111l•Ht3.J1 e of tl1e
Prctnocu\..'tt 10 111111 h:.r.
Th" Uh1uru1Ku .,f 1h" 110
1riou hri~fly 1• pH d
th1:tL ' 1 tht'y " ,,u,J hi, d u l • ni t t11on, and in '\" OJ L
ll me g 1vo uu : th\\\ t 1. '!'Lt P ,.. ,.1de ul Pu.id • · 'fcL'ke
your tull t Utc- 110 J lllT.~ h i 1l "
'l'ho dt!Jt!gut i'JIJ tbr u :\ 1'1hl 1 w.
J.llP OR'J.'A, '.I'

ll'l'.U I'

'l.'lte Tit•u• • •r Cot• 101•1n11 ::; B ounty oncJ A. "unu· I n y-.'..Cor:>n •luri o u o f Ineomplu
R1·::;iw1•111~ - Ih•n, 1i.1R l o Com uu•an•
p•
tem I><• r J •
.
l IULl•Ht: RO J? • r1tur1d1J, .Ao • u lP
The lo•low111g '" u r I• Jll<t hccn re• <·ivt l1y 1ue
G ov~tnor:

Or<lcrt·cl, F1r.t T 1•
ruonth lto111.1y u 1l t,1h 1 ,.

.my VOIUllft~('3
voh1ntl:'t

lrt

1•,r

•·•

tho l !itb rlay of ti
11 e •ull not tie paorl to

t111' ·"'·"' lJ \\t H! l UIC1lt8,

but. ouly to

P~ 1u 1etttff u.iw in thu field, RrJd '01 111.-

L<'O
to hll up"""
llOt ye J Ill.

I

p VI 111• 1101>1' l)rgllfllZin., l•nt

. _. , __cq,,1

"°

o it, Seer arr I Wu.
·. T 11<l, in n circnl ,
t
> l c qli t...1 t;:
as vo11J lie I
bJ

1?4

nee
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Tit~ :\'.:tfonal Rl']1111'1iea n contnina th11 f\lll(IW·
inR c 1•lir1t r~ fut tion of th 11tory, wid"l~· t1'l~
.-:r pb"J nnJ bl'llt'' .J, thnt tb11 l'n~idtnt h1ul
"Im t t•lliroa 11th truth: Naro!•••· tbe ant rat., th
Jll'lrt'm ph>rily rcfu~1·J 11;. 11N~~11t t-0 tbt arming
1
I' •rf'al •pan\ ; r ~....,
but
l~o~
ourrltli•r'"
:.
.•
mu
~,:.
1-. 1'.\
6td1
taiu • ~ • u 1°'-• u ~ l•"
l'
of m•i.:rt•t' , 11nd h 1d tl1rt'atc11ed t-0 rt• i~n r1 ther
uu.!• t ...i. 1 Jo uot •rn\ 10 yon~! th• F,...urh r•ort ...
th1m oo owrrukd on this point. 'l'ho Cii:C'i11·
Lib 00...-1. •·th~} tu.•• a.....J ot 111> .. 1. . To-day, nufonu·
to tlt1~ TO·
U:ltd;r. the1 ""'dra &d do•n bJ cl •J><>d m; but •h•1 &n> t1ati Gn:rm, hn\'i11g Riwn ~h I'
our bn'fhn'u, ud ou ma t loam to d lius•l 11 b"' ••J> m11nr , a ~"untor "ho w11a pr~~ont t thu in•l'P
r d •ri•..;mJ.
t rYi w in queo1tion thu@ I' plo1l1•s it:
The iufluene which Garibaldi, during hid
\\'.lt-ftl!'li1•T\.'N C1TT, .. ug. fl, 1Rt"i'l.
Ti it in Lower Itnly, ~. erci~t·d over the mimh ... t : J haT tffl:\ to er..1 t1ih.m• ct hat i~nrr or l t'\\ ~a be
of th entire p«>ple, wiu gr nter tbnn ver lnrlill'llU and tb" n· nlt o! a,n h1tf'lnl•w l'C'tWffl\ all, 1t. 41Son.
before. Tho people were fraulio with entbu- ftl\Ycuh:rn p1u l t>m n, lucludlua 1wc S na.tnrt, aml thn 1'rt"'•I•
lieut. ID t latk ti H'I tbfli "ulhtrurnt at c loH d ll1'l ld h·n, all of
in~m and showed an nttochmeot to his lead·
" h1~ Ufl inrorre-d.. I \\&I lhO ot' 1b eoL111'n)· f.t that lu.t~r
er,hi ~ which bu few if nny, pnrnllels lo ~lt-w, and 1upp " 1 b~J all t.hnt wu hl hy tlir gl"nrfomro
mod~;D hiatury. The ~eight of hie words wn~ or• rnc aud bJ lbt l'"'•l<l•nt I ha•e nol f•ll •I llb"rl7 to
fdt in France as well 111 in Italy. No Fronrb dle<lo•• a.uyihlnJ that 1m1.,r1r..i, u I 1nrpn••1I II w .. a prl·
nlo ltt••nl•w. l tbi ull II ou1ht to bft known, ho"u1or, th '
p:iper dar d to publi~h tliem. The Italian 110 UlJk\n~ f~oUDC WU lt\IUift'ttod b)" tli1• r1e•itfout. or any uue
Ministry ba!tt>ned to expre s in tho Italinn t' r ""a t ~ The OOU'\C'lf&tJon w1~ f'&rUHt, 1r111k, a1u.\ 1l11c l ,
Pt1rlinmen~, nnd in diplom~tio ootea nddrt?B~Pd bm p\,'IH.11• In Lhll- full eo•• (\f t) "'(\rJ. 'l'ht1 rn ld.-nt ,. ••
to tb.i J<'r.inch Go,· rnment, its diinpprobntion p· ~•t d Lh purJ'{·u.a to'"~ Ott trlt61r 11,uNt' 4.f tltd n1J.tfon, 11.ntior.1i1'& co bla be t. juJ1m•nt.10 rmflh tl1t' Uohc lllon, and 111hl
of hill lnngunge. Ao Jt 8 1iun orreapoudeut of t.b•t bu wa• ready to .wake a111 Pt\U Lal *"'Crin0t, u~ nary lo
tbe semi-official Patrie, of Paris, n f&w dnya a cnro that r rnh.•
Thn ,;utem t t rout.Aint'd ln a 'fl la\ dh(\A.td1 t n Tll« Clrl•
latM, deolared tbat Gnribuldi repentl'd of tb
Nn"at• Dnil~ Gaitttt, rrnhll•hf'd .A\11. -0, lbat tUI of tht'I Sena·
rasbneaa of hie words. and would soon an. ton p~•"ut. ulJ. '' 1 bopt• 1in 60J'1 nan1 .. Mr. P r1'•11l1 ut, you
nounce this publicly.
will r..•1fcn, aud luL .Mr. Jhnilln tr1•lt," 11 1111111~ 1,1..,,,,,,,

WH.&.T WOVLO BE G.&.IlfED BY .a. to a great extent, been more intent on dicta- utter doWllfi n.
Tb" treatm nt we ha~e en· 1tt«-ived at P11Mmo.
DECREE OF EnA..NCIP.&.TION.
ri og the p<>licy than on au ining the auttority dured for he la t fiftl'en montt.1 from Britain' induen
iu It. ly, he

I. The bearty and acti~e good will of Tbrt~l'I of the Government. Maryland is
Union
NEW-YORK. Tlll/11•. ))AY. AUGUST 14, 1882. Millions of P.iople now doing the nece .ary State, yet our memory fails to recall any 1ig·
-========:-1 work of the Rebellion. Ignorant, degraded, ual uhibitioo of her bravtiry in tbe field dur'l."D.E "mBEPI
IULE" A.T Jll'EW· imbruted os mnny of them are, thoee Tbreti ing the war which bas now raged for fifken
OBJ,Jl.&.N~ - JJ(;TL J! ""· PllEL.P8.
Milliooe of Southerners uni(ormly, intensely monthe upon or within her borders ; and we
Expori nee pru"'"• • · renson had already de1ire to be Free. Assure tbtim that they are cooli.deot that her sons hnve dono more
indicated, th., uttf>r unr•,.•1hility of protieou,iog will be free from the momeot they escape from and better fighting in the Rebel r11oka than in
the Wu for the Uniou w1tnout a d~finite, uni· their m11etera to DI, and they will hPgin at those of the Union. Her arist-0cracy and
form, onambigunu•, prot:laimtid Goveroment once to watch their opporrunitiee for abscond· squirearchy have generally upheld tbe atrocious
policf with regard to !'!lawry, and e«peeinlly ing. ETen though but few ahould at first suc- despoti1m which forcee the Uniooista of East
Siut•f' the p1Ht1ge of tbe oeed in eaeaptog, m.noy will attempt it, and Teonesaee, the Germana residing in the South·
Blavery to Rebole.
Cooli1cation Act by Cou~rn••, it aet'ms lmpoas1· the Rebel maaten of all will be rendered sus- ern cities, and the Southern foea of disunion
Thouaands will be di·
ble that there 1/wuld h1• but one policy on this picioue nnd uneasy.
generally, to fight the battles of a cause their
aubjeot-thnt, uamf"ly, 11f rec ·~mziog no per· ' verted from abootiog Union 1oldiers to watch·
eouh abhor : let them have a doae o{ the med.
100 tu lawfully or righttuHy h~ld in slavery by ing auspeoted elne&-to the great advantllj!e of
101ne they seem t-0 love so well and see how
a rebol. Gen. ButJ,., , ho"ever, doce not ap- the Union cause.
tht'y reliah it! A.1 yet, the Union has bad
pear to have been 11pprised of the pauage of
II. Negroea by the thouaand ea11. at once be none other than voluntary defenders, though it
thi1 act at the tim• of Lhe cnrreepondenee enlisted to ecout, 1py, cook, dig, chop, and
has bad tens of thousands of coerced assailwhich we print on ~u .,(IJ,•r page, and of which team for the Union cauBO, and t-0 fight for it
anle: let us aee Sticesh flying around after
the aubstaace ia &.B toll11111: •
•
•
lllso, if we choose. They will nsk no bounty; aubetitutes for its sooe drafted to serve in the
1. Gen. Phelvs, co11111111ndmg n brigade 1~ they will not flee to Canada to escape a draft; Umon ranks, aud perbaps it mny gain ao~e
Gen. B11tlor's oorp , n.nkeB (July 30) a reqUl· tboy will wait for their pay, so that they btl
aew light on the beauties of Rebeflioo.
altion on Capt. Da-vi , Atljutant-Gcuornl of the fed nod armed nod aet
work for the JiberuLastly, W1I npprove of drafting as just, and
eorp1, for nrms, clt1tbi11,.;, &c., for three regi· tion of their brethren. One Hundred Thou·
only just, to our brave Voluuteera already in
mentY of Blnok Loyali e~• wluch be was rnieing sand of them eau at once be usefully empl&}ed
the field. Some of them have not been home
to etron~then hia prn4t. lie atntee in explona- in the Union armies oven thou~h they do not
during the past year; nearly all have br&ved
tion that his position JK an unheal~hy one-tliat fight. Alld we cannot doubt that ten Blaolt
peril, privaiion, hardship, and are ready t-0 do
bis men are dying ut the rnte of two or three regiments, with arms and equipments for tv.•enty
so still; but they reasonably ask not to bo
per day of di1u111ee iucid~nt to the climate and er thirty more, would excite moTe alarm among
left io fight against enormous odds, and not
the 1euson, whiob do not nssnil the Blacks of the Robela of any Cotton or Sugar.growing eeoto be kep~ "fighting forornr for want of .adequate
Louisiana-tbat be bus Lhree hundred of these tion than twice as many White ones,
support. Let us send them Half a Million
already enlisted, orgi•nizt•d 10to five companies,
III. The Liberal eeotiment of Christendom tDOre of figbtiog men, and if they do not finish
and partially drill1icl-tliat they nre wilhog to would be "fixed and intensified on the side of
up the War by Christmas, it will only be befight or do 11nythi11g el~o that will abield them the Union by such a decree. At present, every
cause our Statesmen huve no courage 1md our
from lnvery-tbut " 'orwty in the South seems champion of the Rebel cause who rises to Generals no mihtary capacity or no heart in
on the point of dissol ution, and the btJst wny speak in Parliament or elsewhere begins by their work. For, when we eball have into prevout the .A fr1 t•a11 from becoming inetru· solemnly asseverating thnt Sla'DeTy has nothing creased our force11 to Oae Million, it mud be
montal in ti genornl stnto of rmarcby is t-0 en. lo do with Ille contest-that tbe North '8 figbt,. that some General will turn up who knows
liat him in the cuu 'tl of thti Republic "-nod iog for Slavery ae well as the South-a11d
bow to fight otberwiee than one-balf of our
thnt our position in Louisioua is not such a1 quoting our dispatches, reaolves, and epcechtJs A.rtDy in Yirgiuia against nll that the Rebels
to justify ue in repellwg eub11t11ntial offers ef to sustnin thn~ pollitien. A decree of Emanoi· can scrn pe together, tnkiog their owu tillle for
nsaistauce.
pution would effectually squelch that falsebood. it. Aud whenever we shall have fought one
2. Cnpt. Dnvis, pt1r rder of GeQ. Butler, And the approbation of the good is a genuint< pitched battle in Vi rginill, with our full force
directs Gen. Phelps (July 31) to employ his power. No foreign country but Dahomey matched agamst that of the enemy, unless our
" oootrnlmnds" in wr>1>ol-t·hoppiug-wb1ireof he would venture to side with the Davis Confed. Generali refu.se to bring up their reserves 11nd
11ye there is urg~ nt 11 ·1111.
erney, if it worn made clenr that it wa1 ngbt. turbid pursuit when the enemy runs, we shall
3. Gen. l'b lpa tl4 1t'i iotis (sttme dnte) to "be- ing for Slavery while wo wore fighting ag111n•t be very near the end of the War.
come •1te mer.i eluv1•-<lr1vor v. biob you propose, it. Now, morn! if not physical intervention to
b.aving no qual1ficat10u thut way." Ho there- our prejudice is a. serious and by no means CA.NADA A.ND HEB CONNECTIONS.
fore teudurs hia r1·•1gLntion. llti 1ays a oolortld remote danger.
Luverd' quarrels are proverbially freqtttint
man hna jU8t bt•••o brought mto hie camp
IV. Hundreds of theueands of true patriots :ind spicy, and all excessive demonstrations of
wounded by a sbc1t from lob 1 guorrillns near would sacrifice property, ease, luxury, satety, roadaess are npt to be followed by symptoms
at hand, and th11t ttu· Black nould not chop in life 1tself, for the Union cause with a frnedoui of aversion.
Still, we think the existing cool·
tolorahle enf1:1ty at I 1 point indicated unleas and joy yet unknown, if they could realize tbnt nc!l1! between the Cnnadus and their so-called
providtid witb n111~k 1 t ! 111 wtill as u.xes.
in so doiug they were certainly aiding to r-id mother couutry, following so close on tbe
4. Gen. Butlur (Au". ~ ) d ol •nps to nccept their beloved country evermore ' or the curse heels of their late overwhelming gushes ef
Gen. Phelps's rosi1:nut1vn. Ile directs him to anil blight of Slavery.
llltltunl atfoctioo, invite comlJlent.
de~ist from hie " 1it•t:ro military orgaoizatiou,"
V. Thousands of generous and noble Ppirits
G ieat Britain meo&ced ue with war Inst
tbe PresiJent alomi 1.no;iT:!( nutltority to iaitinte would flock from every Chri~tian land to .A.utumo anJ Winter on account of Mnaon and
auoh an arming of Hlad•~. nud be having indi· "fight fol:' Liberty nnd Union, who feel but a Slidell; whereat Caoada fairly boiled over with
oated no pru·voeu to e111plt1} thew as sohliore. lunguid interest in a struggle for Union alonti. loyalty and patriotism. Her Ministry, wi•ltid
The nrms, &o., uow ou lmnJ. fur Loui~lnna
VI. Scor~s of Army oflicers whose heurts nre by this effervescence, proceeded tbtmiupoo to
Volunlcor8 wore t•x pn·~ ly inknd1•d for 'Yhites. wita tho Rebels have threatened to re~1gn require the organization and drilling of ber
Ile caunot see that NO(•lt>) ing m•groes to do if (in their phrnseology) "this is mnde no militia with n v1~w to possible eventualities,
neoes nry oho11piug, ~ • ., mit.lt s G11n. Phelps 11 Abolition War." Some would do it, aod this whereon ttie Colouinl P11rliawent turned tb~m
Rlll\·e-ilriver.
J11~t ~ul'11 work ht1s been done would be an immense gain to our canell. Had out, a11d ( io effect) filled their plnces witb
by tho Ariny of th .. l'oto dll •'·
I I Aro negroee
Gen. ratterson done this II week befctre Bull new men wbo have not ventured to renew
bettor th1111 thoy I"
om. H. is willing to teed, Ruo, tho Rebelllon would hav11 been lung since thli1 r projuct. So Canada remains unarmed to
clothe, &c., tho m·i.:io~e. a11J ibtlt a military extingui•hod.
The disaster at Ball's Blllff this day, and, in the event of a war with t~ia
g1uwd (of Wh'• '') bt
ut ~nt. for thtiil" .•rutec- would. ha"o boon averted by the :reslguntion of c .. untry, must U.cvitably l't(IVO a auurCll ol
tiou whilti nt '" "" ;1 rc11•1ircd.
a few otlicera of this sort.
weakueos, of expense, and of anxiety, to tbe
G. 0\111. Billlt•r tr.1u•·nit (Aug. 2) tho
Vl!. l~mnlly, having identified the Union Howe Government.
above t'Ol'l" •9pontl1•ul'•'
tht1 \\'Ill" Dep11rlmeut cause irrevocably w ith tbnt of Humanity, Jut·
Lord Palmereton is d..ieentiefied with this
for diN etiuu antl :wt vu tht•rcon. Hti send$ tice and UniTersal Free1om, we Uligh~ revcr· pro•peot, and not without reason. Detesting
along
r. C. Ui"••lm' t •·.,,, -Orluun11 lawyer) ontly look for the blessmg of God to crown republican ius~itutione, be do"s not SUCfBed iu
to enl'\1n•o 111 vw" ol Hi\" nmtt.t:r. He iutt· our efforts with succeu-aod would bnrdly d isguising und.ir vague nnd specious oommonm11t1•s thnt G~·u. Shqil1•y (aln•My on tbe way louk in vain.
pluced bu dl'ep anxiety that the Slavehold11rs'
hitll~r) will l\lw r ""' ltlt1 Pr11.::;Javery side of
~~~~~~~~~~
Rl'belliou eh all succeed in destroying the U oion.
ho qut•stioo. Ht1 U•'•'• twt tato tbat Hon.
'DRAFTING.
lit! would like to lend it 11 helping band if he
R('vortl} .Tolln•••U 01 • lorylitutl ("'ho nl'<lOm·
Wo note suggestio ns that it will be hiphly c;11Lld; but here is Cannda in his way. If bti
pani ~ Ir. Rosl'lrn") h·1, t \t)n a brief in the diagraoeful t th.is or that Stnto t-0 be obhgt>d qllarrt:lls witti the Union, be must be ready t•i
same t•nst•, but t lmt nmy 1 prt.'dUlllutl.
And to draft m1>n to w:ike up ite quota of th .. dl'fr-ud bis North.Awerican Colonies; wby i11 i~
be 111\d~ tbia monit.'ut1•u bt tt•lll n~:
troops required by tbe Federnl Executmi. that, alkr auoh a rec<111t tempest of lip-lt1yalty,
... I irtlUrf'f'C'll.,,. br f l' ' GOI " 3 ....... nt9Nt1, d /t1D
.. o,, t·,p t'41 fiur. SM n1 &1 •~ ' " w f'lf'fi fl/ tllal nd1;hbor- We cannot see the matter in tbst hl{ht. Thti tile Caundiaus do not prepare to defeod ttiew·
A f Ii.> 11rrlfl tu a:• 4illta d ~. • d°"11 rnJ1 I~ 1&1, p.1.umg Pre1ident first calltid for Three Huodr..J. Taou-· s,.lves t
soud Volunteers fo r three yelll"I or un~1! th ..
dlltC'llli, J. r IUJ. an.ti S/;t" Uh . ., . ... '
... l~ """' tt.J[Jptd ,,,
The ~orthy successor of Robert Walp •le
""orPI i1tj} ,..,, ""' n IA.or "'~ • out n}HI o:i •lhitk 6~ ~A:.. cl &o of tho Wn~, ai1d we trust tho e Voluo.
~hould b:ivt1 evinc~d a better nppreciatiou of
-.pci•li '111
"" m ead r.b ldr ...."
Gtin. lli.1llt•r 1a t• •1ul rH>t lo hmt t:il' rtason teen will be duly forthcomiug. He •nb$..,. 1.111t•uia1 loyalty. It is at best a eeco11d-baod,
th t tht• " "owen ml l•hi Jr,.u " iu que8tion quently road a further call for Thl't'tl Huud· pwch 1eck alfair, ltlte filinl a.Jfection !or nn ID·
J.tforeut skpwother. George IV., when Prrnce
o opp' l h• iru for protection ; red 'fhous11nd Mtlit111 for nine months ooly nil k.110'\, I' is berau • tht!ir hu.bnnd$ saicl M1liti to be draftt!d from the whole btody Hegl'1>l, voce repented some oae's fantaat:Jc
of the ~1il1tia of ear.h
tat.a not expr•·ll ly ex- 'u!i •e ' 'OD tb t meo imbibed from their moth·
empteJ or alreody in the ervice. \V"hy buuld t?r d breas
an eoduring tenderuess for tbat
11ot th~e be drnfled I We &t'O no obj ctilln lo port1ou of thtl frm11le frame; wbt!D Sheridan
ol th<' ~t>rth. W<' are to
that mode of determining who ;;ball and wh • qw .. uy rtllllll• i.ed that he Dtlrer ka1:1w OUd wbo
o( l .i ..,... 1. thu> walung every .
rve.
uch ernct' Will! brought up by baud evinoe amatory
shall not b reqnireJ to
thiug re
i a pel'llonal obli~tiou: wo rt"Het lbai morl' ••·D·a' ou. at tbti si~bt of a spoon.
'l'ba p11 "raph la<&
wen aru wnnteJ-\ .i think tht!j ne
n11~ b:I\·..
Tuai lO} lllty or wlunists is in the maio
confi- ation 11f Gen.
b• o; but tht•y re; anil- volunt<'t'r'n i! ha inc a·ed llD a re.ihzation or a confidoint hope ol
r ':I ht>J i nntural limi~therl' i• no in fam •r
n 1 le a '<an ogcs r suiting tber~from. Who
than that tLe r< idt.:e should be obt:u1ed llr Ot>ul L
at lkrmuda or th llab:unas derive
draft. So lt\Y the Pt~p e.
urity nnJ. 1mporc.aaro frnm h~tr
With the Bn ·-:i. Elllpirc: r Wb->
tb•dro"
r~ Jue thnt Au tra.l.t
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st1atNmen and writ n will cost her ae wuoh, in
the lvng run,
her bull·hl':ided rus: le aiu t
.
•
our mdependeno , which, after all, w11a adu.n·
tageoua to her as well 1111 to uur· Ives.
H ia the maniftJst d .tiny of Canada to
. .
It
exiat ep ~a tely f row Grea t B r1ta1~.
m~y or it may not be ~ur d attny to
unite on terms . of equal.tty
and .~utual .advantage w1~h whst is no....- Br1ti~h
America, or a portion of 1t.
?PPr C11011da,
at least, baa very strong geographuml and commercial attractions t-Oward the Union, 111 the
Reciprocity Tr11aty ~an :Witneu. For. t~
present, her oonnention with Great Bnta.m
may .be ndvaotageoua, though we doubt it.
She 1s repelled from ue by ~er hatred t-0 l11v·
?ry and ber hon'.'1"ahle nvernon t-0. negro-catch·
IDg. But for this, abe would gravitate strongly
toward ~s; for she would be more •~cure,
mo~e thrifty, more naturally rbla.ted, ID t?e
Uruon than she ever can be out of it. If Bnt.
ish aristocracy could feed fat its ancient
grudge l/J' achieving the dissolution of ou
Union, it would probably hasten the union of
Upper Canada with the }'reo North. Ancl
tbat no one of the parties interested would
probably have reason to rtigret.
Precisely because we expect and desire the
ultimate nocession of Upper Canndn, if not of
all British North America, to our Union, do
we deprecat.e war with Great Britain, or any
incitement to an invnsion of Canada from this
side of the Lakes. The conquest of Cnnuda by
our arms, whother lasting or but tewporury,
would seriously iwpede If not utterly preolude
n true union between m. The genius of our
institutions revolts at the idea of conquest.
We desire equals, not eubjt:ots; federntiou, not
conquest.
The effervescence of loyalt.f which disturbed
the Canadae ln11t Decembtlr was runiuly factitious. Jobbers nnd woul•l· be contractors, en.
v1oue of tho audden good fortune of their hailft"llows on this side of the line; the recipients
of thll last millions invested by credulous British
capitaliots in Canadian rnilw ay ehares and
bonds; bankrupt traders and played-out speculators hungry for a " rnise;" all who bad build•
inge to let, or produce t-0 sell, or fortunes to
rep air, were eoger for no influx of Bntish
troops, quartermasters, commissaries, and gold.
The wonder ie not that they split the g1meral
oar by their vocifo1•ations of inteoaest loyalty,
but that so ripo and so cynical au observer ns
Palmerston should have been at nil misled by
them.
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Tbe advices reooived by the last Europena
steamers have not only giYen the lie to tbis ns·
sertion of the correspontleut of the Patrin, but
tboy npprize us tbat Garihuldi repented bid de·
nuociation of the Nnpoleonic polioy at Mnr@alrt,
nad that, nmid nn extrnordionry scene of pa·
triotio excitement, he used sov rnl t imes tho
phrase, 11 Romo or denth !" to which the ontire
people responded, 11 Yes; Rowe or deaLh !"
Since then, he baa inned a proclamation to
voluuteere to auemble at Sicily, nnnouucin g
that the time for action hnd arrived. If, ns id
believed, ho goes to Rome, n conflict w ith
France would seem to be unavoidable. Such a
conflict, at this time, would at once produce
an a gitation which would not mnke it advisn ble for N npoleon to seod any cou1idernblo force
:icrose the Atlantic.
From this complicated condition of European
polities, we infer thnt the Fro11ch Emperor
will hardly find it in hie interest to risk at
present nnything thnt may lend to n war with
the United Stutes; and thnt auy hostile mens·
ure tbnt ho might tnko ngainet the Unit1:1d
States would be fraught with greater danger
t-0 his own power than to us.
THE NEW OVERL.&.ND RO'()'TE.

We learn from T/ie Den'O cr News that th11
now and eborter route through the Rocky
11fouotaiae follows in good pnrt what is knuwn
to mountaineers ns " the Cherokee trnil, '' 1!'8V·
11 Tbe ea.rib hath bnbbles a1 the wo.tor Ju.th,"
ing the old route up tho Plutle at Julesburu,
and veteran statesmell of large und successful noil following the Soutb (inst4!nd of tbtJ North)
experience should instantly measure and oom- Platte to the mouth of the Cuch,;-n-ln-Poudro,
where it crosMes the South Platte nnd foll11wg
preheod them.
Wo trust the Canadiana will persist in sav- up the Cache, passing through the Dlal'k Hill ~.
ing thtiir time and money.
We assuro tbom along the Cherokee trail, thence t.r11\'tir~ing tbe
Lbat our Government and People have no more L aramie Plains; pase1ng the mlliD rungu ol
idITTl of invading them thna of nn11exiog tbe the Rocky Mountnias nt Bridger Pnse, nud inmoon.
If their masters make war upon us, tersecting the old route at or Ufla r F"rt Dridger.
Wll shall bnve to resist 11bem as we best may; The saving in di>1t11nco between Juleijlmrg nnd
but we hnve no shadow of desire to fight thetD, Sul t Lake C ity is said to be one buudrod ancl
.,tther before or after the wind-up of our fi lty miles ; while tbe route ie better in mn11y
dotDestic broil.
We waut to live pe11cenbly reepects, p11rticul11rly in tho supply of wood,
with all men, and shall do it wbenevu.r we cun water, oad grn!lll. 1'/!e Nnc• adds that another
wi'h honor. It wus tbe grl>Od of Slavery aloae buudrl!d m1ltlJ! would bnve beeu, aud may )·1•t
tbat drove us into a rascally war upon M<,X· be, saved by following dowr1 the South l'h1tle
ioo. It was Sln•ery alone that mnde us Filli- to Denver, tbeuce up Clear Cre"k and over tbe
bustere in Central America and il(lt us to con· main range by the new pass known aa the
sp1riog and figbtiog for the ann1:1x11tiou of Berthoud, througb tho :Middle Park, d<Jwu
Vubu.
Slavery's domiontion bore ceased in White Riv r, and up the Uintah 'to Provo;
1861, and can never be renewed. Heucefortb, but this road bas not yet beeu opened. The
we muy be reli ed on as the most quitit and telegraph is being removed to the new rout•,
ar:id st1i!(eS run daily betWl'PD Den~er and tho
le11st covetous of neigbbors.
mouth uf thll Cuche-a·la·Poudro, gmn!f the mia
EUBOPEA.N DElllOCR.&.CY .&.l'fD m. ing capital a d:nly COllDCCliQll with tbti Stntc1
TEBVENTION.
aud a prospect of a kl•·grn1•h very soou.
The discussion on the qu~stion of med i a~ion
The LPgislatnro of Colorado 1a now io Ke~·
in the House of Commons on July 18 leaves Rion nt Denver. Ex.-G~v. W ilhurn Gilpiu aud
no doubt tbat the Eogli ~h Governmeot is at Hon. H. P. Dennett (pre110nt lJ<'legatti) ure
present detbrmiaed neither to olfor iti media- cnod·dates for Ddt-gat.: to the 11ext Co11 rv. n.
t10n nor w attempt any other ioterforen ce i11 our .A. Republican and Union Terdtorial Cvriven·
affairs. It is hardly probable that Rns ia will tion woe to have met at Dl:'over l:nt Mu11d11y
io any case commit herself to 11ny aet hos- to n1Jmioate.
The Colorado jourru1ls !peak cheerio11l1 vf
tilti to tbe Uoion cnnse. Tbe only power,
then, whose i11teution1 are still qu11 tiouablr is Gold Mining in tbnt Territory.
Tbe Ceutral
France; nod the lnogoage of the ruLire official City M:nas' R1gutrr-a new· on -•ay1 tbat
nud •emi-c•flicial French •pre
Phuw1 cl~arly Wright & G•rnn ll · nre wkiug out four or lirn
enoul!b bll.t her future policy toward ou r cord1 of ro•;k per day from J:uri:ka olcb,
Cl'DDtry ia not likely to bo governed by coo- which yields from JW t-0 "300 per coril, and
11dt'ration1 of friend1bip. I t is, therefore,
i;?rowl ri•:ber 1\8 tbti b· n •ctt d ·epeT.
Tiu.
Ppectal int.ere t to us t-0 watch the relation or .Dt11rtr Nors baa a It kr from th" $o1Jtb Park
France to the p111it1cal que !ions of Europe; dated :Montgow<ry, July 21, !tat ng tb .. t f.llD ·
f :r upon it depeods, to a lsrge ext.. ut, ner dry lodes o ir1111 pyn
11ear l.:ur
in .Joo
abil·ty to take 11ny active par' iD Amt:ricaa !:ave yield~d 1 0, ..,~3. and ?.3G r pectivcly
aff111rL
w tt.e cc.n, i.nd that El lJorado i.a aruagmg
The pr ent c.omplioation of E11.rop :i.a p<ili- ~ per cord, and has " I lmr ia carcc at
tica bu becom.i e.xce00m ly erit;ua. lt i snid 3 to 3 ;;(I per day,"
Hut i does uot y
th t tho late na ·uaal dt'Jllua tr ti
of
!' "bl't tr fovd i.a puid fOI' by the labor r <; h7
G rmau nftemen at Frankfurt fi d vi-UOn hi• ,. 1 luyu, and
t · tld , "P10'<1 i'111• of
nrpr.iae at e' 1all kmd are m"
nod
rce-V •' bl a,
1•ro r
and preulet•ce of DelI'ocratJc ide
none at nil'"e 1
fl.
l
I
gbont Germany. ETcD ne Rrrrie u dcttr. rute. ""c
orufu expre
the opinion, Lhlit tbe n xt
111 p
fur l?l"Cllt 1o0p11lu IL T
iii En·
ill c.: mt', n t irum E ca ~. but frllID
It i t e gener
ef,
a
()f

The unanimouR ont ry 11f all
hridtundom
ngniost tho bnrbarity ond wickt•dn RB of imol·
untary sernt111lt', is he11rd and ho••dud all Ol't>r
the world. Rus•in will, b11for tb t nd of the
pres.mt yenr, 11bolish tho l11Rt rt'l111111nt 11f Bt'rf·
t.10111; the l'arl11111wnt of Ilolland 1l1,1Dands immediate abolition of Slavery in nil tl10 ])11toh
Coloni\•a; nvd Brn7.il, the ouly G11v11rnmN1t on
tbis ontnwnt, beaitlo that of tho mt. cl 2t tt,~,
wbich etill tolerntes "lu\'l•ry, hllJI now forbidd
thnt shw«s be llllld nt uuction, or thllt tho
families of tho ~la\'ee bo wp·1r11t.i•d. \\)'111•11 will
the duy arrirn in the Uniwd t)t:1t.<'R that human
crtutures shall no longer bo Rold at Lbti 11uction·
block like bc11sta of bm·don, and tho holy tiB
thut binds huKband nod :-vifo, pnronts nud chil·
drPn togotbor, bo no lon gur
vo11ld 11t tho
bidding of n 11eudy or n tyrnuoicul wustur 1
The Iloo. MAR'l'lN ]'. (Jol)IWAV nnuouncca
himstilf a cu i. diclate for reCl~ctiou na H 11n•R1.1 n·
taL1vo in Congrou of th Stnt-0 uf Kan~aa.
Good aod true mlln will bo hie com11~Lit111R;
uot one, we thiuk, morn honest u11cl fn1thl'ul
than lllr. Conway, whoso nnmo b1u bcun houornbly counected will! all tho 1radL Liatory of
Kunaus. Ile is n 1lforyluud1•r l>y lnrth uud
oJucatwu,a:id wo ll·ive observ.. d thut thoRe R••1111b·
Jicaus who worn reared in Sluv1:1 Sintea nro upt
to be decidedly U1orough nnd rohulut . 11' tho
RepubhC1in1 of Kau~n8 BCO flt to honor nuuthtir
of t!Je Old Gunrd, so bll it! IJnt thoy hllYU a
very good lfopresunt:ative in Mr. Uouway.
We cnu't any wluch uf our cot.Jmp<Jrnrii•• line
reviv,;d tbti trnilrlit>D of a CovHPrVHl"" llll'l'Llllg
bold by tlle nut;,dlluv111n1 tu co11 nid1•r thri " ir·
1·ogul11r oppoaitinu" wudo liy tbu J>1t (rrnrcl1 Cili n
to 1L1:1 coutinucd exiAttinc:o of Iii~ htotbur Alll'l.
Tbe follnwiug 1in1 tbti ru >o h·ll~ 11llr•g,.1l to lMvo
bc1•n pt1P•ed hy thoa~ oncieut Vnlla1ul1gh11r11•:
ltu11lr: d, '11hat W8 ate 1•qu11ll7 oprnr.1·J 10 th•i ,,,.Lru11e4
ILi d 6\'Jd .. ut hcvu.~u:1"tl.I 01 Ab1l1111d tt1euu1,1Jl&1url£t .t vJ\1·
tu1ll -~ntH"iJ 11..1d cLI v11hou11 t!a l1J.
1

p lc\)'

h:JJce ol l11u

Jft:t•./t·rtl, 'J h•' the " IJ1tr1u" whtJ artt cl1weirfn1 f,,r t l1 e
Juu1"l'·il oJ <.:ttw, 'Whieh woulcJ c.inly •· X"- J>•·nto him, 11 wh11 t•
Cl~ u oy u1e durn"•ttc Jrn:Jplu11H ai;d V\lllCV qf t.hu f•u11l7, uNi
IJll\°9 UtJ (.ttbf'f JIUfJ>h .. I~ ilJ v.ow,
Jtr1, 1lrtrl, 'l'ha" wo IJrtJ l11 fav'>r of puut h111g lJoth JHutf111,
d~d ~·IV~t= ~f,~n,u~~~ i~,~=I~ DU;U 1.0
WILii lh J11 tr11wul114
Ue u 1:eJ., ·rb .. t r11Jbttd7 IJ&it 1 rl1LL LO pro•cik• u1,11r11•1r, •• 4
lf Abel baJ l'Ihiouod Jc11 J'-..r1•tu.:ll1"' Llih '1U uov r wvu1'1

.

urilltt

l.&u:vo oc:.cu1rud..

.A. 1oldier in the !J8tb J?.egimont New. York
Volunteer•, now in c .. mp m·nr Jf ,: rri•1Jn'1
Lnnding, writ.ea u11 C11mplai11irig of thti tyrrHllJ¥
,,f th Liout.-Col. co111m1111d1.1g ~11id r1•11irrwut
in orderwg tho 01•w1hoy who acrvPI it with ita
dhily iuwl1"c!tual ulirnllut nr1t to hnuu any rnor&
TruBUNl:S to tltut co11111 uurln poiu CJ!' 11r11•1t.
II•· did u't tb111k that q•1ite ftair to thci <'<J111tuotn
aold illru, who thiuk tb ~y ko11ur whu~ J.rn ru nl1
ure worth reudrn11 c1uitu 111 well 1u t!Jeir
J,ieut. -Col.
A aolrlwr mutt 1t11rly pt1tir•JJ<'r!. f:ihrm)d r•r·
~trnp1 nre in t.!J., 11108JJd llt ju t uow, acd
mu1t ue impl:•·iUy obl')l'll.
Dy llUd uy, COW·
IUon fulka wr.I buve their turn.

or

Tho Jl,.pulilir;nu Stal Comrn1 ter:
K11 · .111'
hl\a called a 8Lal.e C:11rr•~ntm11, t,., rn"•1t ~
'loptl:a, Hep!. J7, 1;1, nom111atr1 mir.d.1lat. 1 for
(;11v~rnor, )!,.mt.er .. r Cougr '• &c., t•1 •
eloci..d nt the approachrng 8tcte elocuoo.
'l lteir c:iH invitet

(\q

.,
At

v

'fb,. Pr~.tid nt bS8 d t•muoed that for the pl'flllellt
11 com _
on d clllce
•liall 1J,. wh1i.e men, aud
thu. 1 e bl lr wld •re u;w,; be trea ed 1111 pruonera
of nr I b.""' &J.en t lie 11hoot the "con•htnuoru.J
n.,bt.' of tnlUOn! l1y oid I the tnutor who JS
t 'rng to d~ 1rov tb• Con tltnllo:.. and to d s•rov
~..-eryliody who 1 watainm • the Coo lltnnon 1
\\ h1, I!. trellor ought to "'JOiee to be p rmnted to
c1e anv wav He 001.,ht 10 tllank t e negro who
perm11J1 hu OJl.!81" ble careeti8 to go out of enstence
A La" n:nre l"r.er charges that, I bave dlllbonored
tl.e ta1e Government of Kamas t.y uccepting the
po.ltlon o' rean11111i: officer for this ta e it aou.ees
tLe !'re 1<L!ot all<! :secretary of \Var for ginng me the
autbonty, and
ya no other member of Conjll'bl
Jll.I been tbus lo iored
'I be truth lB, tbat the same
pov. er baa been gt er. to Du:on of Conn , Chandler
and Howard of l11ch V. ii on of Mae& , Ilhur of
~lo , Diven of N Y, TrnmhoJl of Ill , llDd other
Cougresawen Hne you beard ny complnmt from
the people or (,overnora of tboaa States 1 TbOEe
Govcmol'lf8ay .. I will help yo11.' And yet thOfe
tates are not in dai1ger Ibey IDllY denounre rue,
bat I asll them m the name of the peoJ;ll" of Kansas
w do no net 10 mt-erfere w1th the recru1tmg of n un
gle 1old1r.r
The Rebela can all go to the war because th•y
hnn sl..vea at home to do the work 175,000 men
would Le t.beir nuuamom of soldiers were it not for
~lave•
Ae 1• i• they have 40-0,000 men.
L"t Geo Blunt i;o to the Indian 1erntOt"y and o.d
vertm• d1at be Wlil pav negroes $10 a. montb to ser\"e
118 sold1e
The newe w1U spread as rapidly Ill! the
liq nid t!u1d flies along the tel.graphic wire It will
Oy ull 1t meet• hunarede of hdvertJ.Semente-1t will
meet Hunter ID the South aod Sigel m the North
Directly everv ela•e m the S JU n knows tbat tbeee
t~oera!B will pay them Jor their services, and that
tbev will be forever free, aud they WJlI start If
they dou't etart won't tbev be a little uneasy 1 And
v. bi.a the meeter ID the Re>iel nrmv lean111 tbat hid
slaves aro "une11J1y, he will go to hie home to tKke
c11re of bis fum1ly !\at earpoee tbe slaves should
determ1ue to bnve a little ID•nrrecnon for amuse
meat! Then, what l Tl1e wile flies tor her hie
l hen the ma.oter l?Oea to .Afagruder and eays "Tb ts
brigade m11et go home to defend our w1vea and chil
dreu " And tbey go
Now 11 there n m..u who does not know tbut the
moment thuse ela.ves get uneasy, the rebellion 1e at
un eud
The elu ve hatee the w&.l!ter
One negro
regiment 1u the South will create more tenor tban
the whole of Buell s nrmy
I tbm k I can get five regiments from KaDllas, one
eo~h from Colorudo, Nebruska, and Dacotuh
Ibat
would give DB some gnaranty for 8llf ty
'Ih1• ls
tbe army I nm here to aid you ID formmg
I will
eodeavot to do my duty, and I pray you will do
yours

•

lee DO rri
tlriwe
Tho ...
thin lut .um...u Ill

1 f ~dl•itOD J:l"ut&. An the
Dt,0p0& &DJ bot r
Ibey! B~caa of &n orde'I' tO do
thl. n-«....-y thiD• to ~ oteet Te 1r-cc.., tb
od ~,. tl;e

:r~~!:.o ui::U~:~o~ ::, -:~~ ~m~w~ ~~O::
1:~!:':00{!; l:~~~ not' ~:°th 0 ~ =e.phl~> i~

• di·r l't"CW.,. whoa
re
u . .I.en J lo \hat b ii ordered to &v that •hi.ch 1 rece:it. aci. of Co.op W:.s pec1ally
•• horUecl 1 commander to 40-1 e. ewph.•y the .A!ne&O to
do lD ne~to&t')'

ork aboot
camp or upon• forti..6.cation..
Ge!l:eral. J'OD?Te l~n1ho11 will not be ~pted by Dli": 1 le."'
o( ab.enc• will net b~ iraotN aad JOO will IH to ic that m]'
orden, thn11- nf't" tU"" tor the cl~f~llMI of t.be cur are fau.h·

!:!!i1e:ni:
t:~:1d )~"~i:tLt.ap~n ~: uwr;ill'~ ~'all
pn.per tt:qa.u1tkin1 for tht food.
and clotoh: of t.b
~ll~r

at wort are &t ODC 6 led by th~ proper drpart.ment.
loa will alao aeud eat pro r gn:a.rd to protrct &.be labot'Prl
~';.l.~dllle 1aerrll!& for~~~.m.r't~'}
tt.e nel&h
JhJor Geoenl Cot.:1mt.nclliJ&.

llt:!foel

'tMUB.

The Coart.'1J:nrlilll of Gen. Tnrclnn.
The Hont~ville correspondent of 7'ht C1ncrnnat1
Gaz~lte, gives an account of the Court Maruul sttltng nt th place for the trial of Gen Turchio The
charge IVll! consem to ontragea by h18 sold1el'B.. The
w1tnesaes brought to eostrun the charges" ere partlee
enspecl.ed of disloyalty and Gen T , who 18 repre
een1ed 811 hnvmg borne himself with the most oom
mendable dignity, m croes-exam101ng them, tnerely
asked the one question " Are you a loyal wan 1
which question wus clii;allo\\ ed by tbe Judge Advocate The cbw.gea ~gainst the General are l;igned
by "C C Gilbert, Coptuin let Iufanlty, Actmg Inspector General '
Upon thl8 fact, Col Gazlny,
Gen T's Counsel, remarked
I call the atleDtion ot the Court to the cfrcnm1tance that
no ohu;es ba.ve been made bl partu•a ol&i1JJ111p: to be ag
grieved uor arc t.her wade by any of Col Torchio'• superior
or com.ma.ndinr ofi:ieen but by ~ 1enon oot m BD) wanner
a.ggrt~ved and who M"c• proper to prufer chnrsrca e.;1 rnu a
lo;tiu officer of the Union army (I led~mc bu honor ae. to th~ir
ttnth) to redr~fl• a.Ile ed wYong• of dialbyu.l inhabit.a.Lb of the
Umtt.d :Stat.ea who with aeon in the pretence 01 tbil Coort
l1&ve repudu&t.~d the oa~ of u.llcKlilllce, a.nd who a.re ~llh1 r too
cowa.rdJy or too luy to JOln tbe arm) of lhetr ConfcJorat.e'
lriond.e aod li&}lt like mun for the cau•e they tnrltos:oo~ly ad
vocate'

Beneath that ruehe--John Cr1ltend n I
Hii nllille
i:reveo bv H1 tor} a pen,
When Fre dom's eun!K - .
Upswelhn from PO!omnc ii 9'1\Ve,
Bore
k the oln.\"e ru:ir. and the lave
And there- b re llie ro tlli he gaveT ere ah I h18 atatue Le •
Aud far awa;, 0 CnttGnden I
Where dntk L1berHl'i1 c1t1~ n
Th...iaks Gt d tbat be 1 free
And here th Httyuen eru1te bis f~
"\'I 1th d etnn s harper tlllm fooroe's,
There Lr COLN n me thepat11ot knomTbere w1U hiil st toe be I
In Tlllll, in Yruu John

ntt• ndcn I

Thy Border Stt tee and Border lien
Like Canute, mock the sea
.AboTe their" hip nnd cbhms u rolls,
Io billowy tides of lo) al roul•And where, at J.'Rl:l:DO>l s r~ct it shoals,
God gr.mt that Lr•cor be 1

0 s1h er toogned J lhn C11ttenden 1
S" ect are thy v. ortle tu thonJbtful men,
Though hollov. sounds from bee
Whero loyal arm ..ad lo) n.I prnJ 11r
Tbe standard of t lua laud w ou Id benr,
Let Aen.i.H' LINC'OL~ mount-and there,
There will hl8 6t11tua be I
When L1ocoln s hand, 0 Crittenden I
Shall dip w1tb111 bis Hl::ART the pen
That wntes this ~·uuon 1Rf1 Then, t<mermg "'here tho uugels chmb,
His stat ry soul eh 111 ~t:md, e11bhmo,
And, throned upon all Fntnro Time,
There shnll his emtue be 1

-Gon

of the

Gen Turcbm also addreesed the Court, detnihog
b11 operaltoos while m command-all which resolted Netc l'ork Aug G 1116:
A. J II DUGANNE
successfully for the cauee of the U mon, sod none of
which were outside the stnct line of milita1y duty
He had brought to bear bte m1hmry knowledge acqmred w Eu1openn campmgns, and, ew10g to the 1g
-Tlie Umtcd Brethren 10 Chnst n denonnunbon
norance of our soldters, bad took upon bun.self the
dunes of eubordmatce that his plane might not fail which does not admit slaveholders, nra keepmg np
One of their nms1011I wu charged ' 1nid he
with t.a.i:tng a.nd kOl'lpbtg: at wy their m1881ons m Kontucky
GEN. BUTLER vs. GEN. PHELPS ON
quo..rten a mula.tto boy nam~d Joe belongtug to .Mr Vw;:1er a are1e ID that Stare, the
" ' 1lh11u1 Bb1r, writ a
(JONT.RABA.1\'DS.
remdent of Athou11 I pro\l~d by tho "'\YilnePB Uu&.t b~vrng
lUiCd him m Fcouttug expedit1ons and for obtaWm~ va.lnahlo from Adrur County that hlB lust round on the m1Fs1on
11 6
6
wns m Jre Jlartermg tbun the prbnous one Tlie1e
On the 2d inst Geo Butler mclosed to Secretary ih~or:;~~~n :fGu:nu M 1~~be1 ~~~;!J~~u i~~1d':°:1d o~~ J~~~t:
Gen ?ilitchel'~ policy with regard to 11egrot11 (snuotionP.d were large cougregat1ons good 11ttenuon and qmro
Stanton 001nes of the follow iug corieepondence be prob!lbly by lu~bor autbortt)) consii:.wd m usmr; them for
military purpo11.e1 D.lld givmJ; them protec 1ou for 'a uBhle a good feehng 10 t~e m etmg Tbe mombersgeucr
GRE.&.T WA.B 1'IJllETING IN LEAV- tween himself and Gen Phelpa, m relation to the acrvicc1
I consider this emmcntly proper If we h11d w11r ally are Jum, and but for the Rebelh o, the Chm ch
m1htnry employment of the bluoks
"'r tth Euglaod, aud sent an expudition to uttack tbo.t country
ENWORTH.
Mr Blu1r expreeoos the hope that
we
w·on1d
land our forces io Ire.Jund booau1e w~ know the.t would do weU
fu.A.DQU&H.T.KIU DB.PAKTllUU~T OJP TKB GULJ!' }
tbe people of Ireland bnte th~ir opprenor!l-the E gh•h-end tbe &belhon will close fn:orably to the cause of the
1862
woold readily Jom ua For n 1tmilar Tea.son Ganbaldi be
To
thd Ron E 1d BTAN~:~w ~~;"~!~oJJ~a;
Gens. StR I beg leavs to 10clo11a to you copies of ordera and oor 1ure 110 moved on Naples invaded S1c1ly \\' e wvudu the Cnnrch 10 Kentucky, as w•ll as m other Border
ro1po11donoe with Gon .t>helpa upon thts aub1cct of 11rmrne &11d Southern States where wi.tb few exc_,ptions the wb1te popu States, nnd tha.t the grent evil which hos brought
lalion is agun1t u1 n.nd from them "e can get no inforwet1on
ttq01pping the negroe1
coucerutnG the enemy ht our beart!I we know that our oul) this corse upon us m•iy be iemoved f1om tho uunon,
G~n ¥hel}JI without orden and without my know1edge
has organized five companies of negroes and the 6r1t officu'l fr ends here are uegroes bot, imbuod with preJodicos we am and from 1 he world foro' er 1'lte protracted 'lleet
iuformttliou I bad of"hiis doings in that b_,haif,v-aa a reqwnU\)n &llbamod maufally to acknowledge 1l: Aa a matter of nec-ea
for J.?011 and tqutpmuote for them
mgs of the United Breth1en m Kentucky comIt bi::oome1 wor:o noct:mJary ID my jud~eut to employ tbom ~~h ::r:::u;cc~~~: ttu:lr~~it~~o::d~~~~ ~1°::~:~:!~~:
of the ~neroy a.11d after d1ot1 put.ltug them tu a position ho11: mence about the uuddle of August
1
0
tile
to
tbe
man
of
the
white
popnln.don
of
tho
South
we
~!~defi~Jl er:~:w~~ 1~~ ~fi t~:dmntl:t ~.f1ew~h!d q~!:ii~!
-Like the Bishop of llI tme, to whoee patriotic
lltld meRnly aurrcnder them to thotr eoomic.a
offeu11vely betwsen Oen Phelps and mytelf until it w111 1ot
Our policy va.clllate1 Ooe Geuerul g vc• t.hem a tempo:~~d::«~~!:~i'\!~:t ::~dl;bge~~t:~~~=~~!hheuo:::~uWio~mp~?t rary protection prom1ainr them freedom nootner imper nddrese we reforied lD THE TRIBUNE n. week ogo,
bia let er oCrea g1.1auou hu lufi mo no choice but to iu.lJt that 11edin1 the firet drives t:bom out of the llaca leavmg them to Ill8hop Lee of Dolawa1e bas emphatically coo
the mercy of theu owuera, wl10 lookrng upon tlJem e1 their
demued the rebellion m hlS nddress to tbe Annual
ml :~~:i~bti.~1 ~~:J~b~a~~rto the
I noed not
~ob!:I 1e~:t~i:;::Jtf:!,~lTeu~o~h!~1r;_\cb~~die8~td ~~~~1~1!~ Episcopal Com eouon The 81ehop thwks tbut, to
clmnve reusou to believe trne t.hat thore wero four or five
::~hlb~~tor~:~D ~h~!~el ~Of!:e~~=~W~~ r~:v:~n'!ob; ue~oea
huni: on tbo
whr., day boeti ltO t)1~y bQJ g:h en ~"'""back the plmfllG t1mony ('f Scnplmo upon arc ·~
tha ConoeC {( ltf t'ln tf'll you tauCIJ m.:ire ('a..liy than 1l Worw
Humawty, for: peim.lttw& quest1ous of c1v1l obhgat1on and redp<1ns1b1hty, when
po111nble t.o d > 111 a dh1pntctl what haa been the effect of tile u1 ao'11e valuable inforn1tttion
tbi11 crest wroug onoa out again1t ua
courH1 of Oe1L PUelps
An in1urrecti-m broke oat among the negroc1 a few mile1
The Colond then enumerated the numerous ad- the fouuda11ons of so01ety and government 111 e
up therlver whiab caused the womeu of tllu.t neighborhood
vantages derived by the Rebels from their slaves, threatened with euhvere1011, would be not to
!~da~~·a tl~8~r~ot;l~~~O:e~y:l~lo!~D~t~J:e1d e;1l:~~O~~l~ {~! and the many importllDt uses which our at my might declare the whole COUDB<ll of God
utgroe1 that we should repel an attack by them upon the
ruake of them-among others, formmg them mto
women and ch1ldrt-u
-Bl8hop Clark of Rhode !eland mado a sti1rn1g
A.11 Is for the determination of t.he Depilrtment to which I regunents, dr1Ued, armed, and eqmpped, to gna1d
war speech a.t the recent meetmg rn Prov1dooce
sball glvo tbe h1Uost obedience
I b&ve the honor t.o be your obedian.t 1ervant,
the country over which we have passed, and keep But for b1e1great age, the Buhop re01a1ked that he
BENJ F BUTLER M~or Gen Comuiaud1D1
open commumC&tion with our rear
would enlist h1mself
JlBADQUA.ItTBRft DEPA.RTil.BNT ()1' TDK OUL:r i
He complained that the tel!tlmOny of disloyal men
Naw 01lLEAM1 July 30, 186'2 S
Capt R. S D.«ne A ~ A. General
Sta l lnclo1e herewith nquultlons for arm• accouter should be placed on record to blast the fmr fame of
ments clot.bi111 camp aud 1arrhou equ1pag;e &te. Jor three himself nod h1e troops, and contin~ed hie addre88 811
regimenh of Afnc1W1 whleh l propose to raise for the de
mcnt 011 the first d11) ,
foliowe
:d·~:[ ~~~ ~~d';mgT~tet~'::!~0o~~W::Pt1.:1edad~~e&Jt1b?e 0 I hafe e•erywhere m N.i1eoun in Keotuolty in Tennet
ume, be l1ud been c •'
Southern IO,f8lilts are ...uJlng u I andentaud, lo farnloh their AM end in Afw.bama bt>on bated by Seceairiooiatl and l con
"1111 n law pttrt• • r of 1,
1hsrd of the t.&x tor the .Upl'Ort of the w&r
Out tbroy 1Uould aider it my be1t rccommftndahon a lo) al officer but I defy
alto furnilh the.tr quota ot men wlilch
have not thu1 fat
{,'Tcatly tluj1!or tl 1u J, l< 1
!1,"u!::~~ ooooec
done An opportunity how otten ofauprlymg\he defiolancy, Uo~ ~:b t:i~oth:t·~~u~.k~:
The more leo1unt. we a.ro wilh Seccuioni111LI the more
aud U 11 not 1&fe to nf'slec~ opportunitic.t in war
1 tbiut
- The l11e1ary 11nd Hi t
that, wlth the /roper faclllt1e1 J could rnbe the three re~ tnaolt"t.t. they become and if we do uot pro ccute thi1 war
eoe I wliu•ey 1J1ut " t
mentl propo1e in a 1bort hme without holding 0\1t. any lll
duccm~nt.ot or ol'crtor auy reward.
l hav• now upwu.rd of ~~~~.rfb~' e'~~~Cyalfnt~i:J11::~et~an"'Jp~:nb:;n~&~a b[b~
pubhehed two 1Jl11• 1 •
three hundred A rr1cana org.i ued Into five oompa.ov•11 llf ho ruin of thia countrJ u illf>vtt.ablr
' The problea1 berore aa h gnad Uoiveroal freedom I nt
are all willing arid read\ te 1bow their devotluu to onr canae
nmee tBcr1hm4' 1.1' 11 ,
ui,;c of Llto J 11rnCBH b ,
~ :~6:~~~~;,tl~~ayratb?::~:ni~: ~:!ery1:b1y
wilJloc ~~:s~de~~ ~~.6~ :idmitUlJa~~~u~vl~~~~l!11{~~1 t~~o!..~b~ 1~~~~d
Society in the Sou~ lcCm• to be on tb.e point or di11olu ~t:1f;is:;;~~13 ;: fga;.;:ri:~ r ~acnt ditficnltle• and MlJOY
1cul D1>Cllp•1 n of 1I • lJ
0 1
1
bon and the beat way of pr••onttna the Afric:an from b~
1r1t.ry • hurnct.<'1 oft 1• L
comioa Jn11.rumeutal io a 1roenl 1tate of anarcby 11 to enU.t
TLen, tnrnmg to the members of the Conrt and
him ID the cao.., or th• R•publl<>. If wo oegleo• b.u oervlceo
llUDOllDCCB I heir l•I h ... "
11penkmg as if he wero a teacher nddrel!lilng h18
t~;. ~~~ t:'r~~~u:;~~~:f rob?b:~·~I p~de~·~:~. ~~ pupil@, matead of an accused mnn, plcadiug before
nwong Lb p1cum • dt

[I.,,

buely

Department

f

tb.ey

•l
~

n comp my of the
l11cb rcg101ont ho 18
l' 1iuuron, ut lfarr1s' "' 11 orH mz• I ~ov
•i Cb1cf of Arllllory
• 11 ~mg lh 11t nrm 111
1 d A1~xnud1111.
In

.. l
t

igmn llt liRB
HcotJvo A$
I wu the llnr,'ll<loe of
lue ducct 11tlJ11 k of
t< at 10811.
1 wus 11 •um d1et1n
• u 1he 29th, ho wns
he lleRef\ e~. hnvmg
' ' 1y 11m row c"rnpce
M mgl t
of Juno 30,
I 11 ngu1ijhcd lD COVllr\\ uru ID gr®t peril,
1 µ; olf ti~ llcsorvea
u gcr of tlictr bu10g
Id t•B

v. ry

not b•eu hcntd
10 n gallnnt ollloor
Ha took p.irl m
lleJore the battle

IHIB

:':PW:!

are

tbe lnte1e1La of the South u ..-e-U u for the North that the
.Afr!..., ol owd bo peruillt•d Lo offer bla block for the uunple
of tre~dom Sentlmeo-nt uuwortl>(c
tbo mau of th• preMu\

h11 Judge., the veteran thne concluded

or
l haYe J>f?Wied out aome dtofect.t In our army nr.. an11.atioo
~ft~;-;::btefn~Y";~:::lhe} :o~no~~~J:;:dt tb~b th: :?~tf~o~~; !ou1f:~~~b:!e~~!~er:~d ~~ i~:!:C:::~°t{::;:

cade l(ra.Ju tu et tbe proaent year 1hould be 1eut. to oath to tho b1 her anlhontie• for OODlide tion I wt I red hopr1
C rohna aud thb p.: wt to Of(l.ll.IH and dlaclpllne om .African lo thinking that. thb court martial .way not. have be-en bel4
l••1e1 a.od that &be n ore Jlromlaing nr.a commh ioned offi altogei.b"'r ln niu... 1
ce • and
of the armz- be appointed
c:olllpa.ny offi
:L le Louanalle Journal eta s that the Court baa
r1 to o ruma.ud th•tn Prowpt a.1 d •o.cr1e~.h effort.a lo t.ht1
dhf'ctton would prob1bl1 ac"~mrlhlt n1or• to't'l"ard a peed.J found Gen Tnrcbm grulty, caah1 red him ud dia-

prhat.u

u

cvii;o~:: :!;~~~~~o-:~.w bi~~~~:~i!t~d~~race &ad mlsaed him from the eerv1ce.

l ha•e cha bonQ.r to remain tr •try rP.•rOGttuJfs yo11:r obt
d.l•Jit • ant
J W PHELP llrlpdler O..u~r'&I
B.a.1.DQoilTau DaP.lRTll•""-or v• TRS Gtrtd' }
0

1

01t-na.u . The Gtn"'r&I ~:n. !!t~l~:, ;~6.! y~u to em
pto,. tt~coalrahand"i la aad about }Our camp iJ1 cuLtlDp; dOl"D
Oil lb• u ..., lee. b•l"""'u your lb
t.nd tho I e aad ill
formf I al fl acrordLD to the plan ~ued opoo bet" .-ea
{ a. d Lt ut. \\ e1t.r:~l b.t.u be Ti•itea you 1om" tune .wet\.

F b t~:~p(' 11ot1u:!:!r~:~~b:1Q~ar~:::edt~~~~~
oo. th u.., ud lellts (or tho conl bt.nd.o to be quut•n.l

•JaG oeru BUTL"EL

.&. l'liete Croua 8nn1 Hou
8o ·bt·LB

10 ,

.Tr, nbout rhc

draw1n~

of vu.nous "11111

&.c , und I urt111111 ol l'

1

1

(/111 en V1ctot1 , " W •
iomcmb r to bu~• hetu '
- uud other d1.i111u 1.1 'd
pnbhpber rould 11 t du & 11 1 e1 i.. rpn•mg thmg han
to 1mpor ro11U11 of th•"' ....r's., 1tnd rouse them lo
be Jruoaluted and re111Jl•ll bco b~re
-Iahnm R: ndulph I u.-r.on, a ne1hovv and
adopted eon of tb111111mo uJ 1 om J~ll r n, died
on tbe I) h of J nlv 1'W, Mt I 1e re deu
in Todd
County, K c1.1locky, ID ti..- 7lot )o.&r of bl ago The
perllOoal r •mhli. re "I 1 h ! e l>ore t.o I.be great
i.utbor of Luo UecluthL 011 • f lnJe1>1:udenoe lft flrud to
• UlA 111i;ly 1r1lon11, nor w119 he d fl
c •ut w 1
g •at n1 111111 ai.d m!'J'lll n.tt11bu t
winch dt tlugm.I • d ilia~ 111 n ue Btat,.1miw. Be
left a wifo od
veml t l11J rcu i.o wou111 1111 J.,

4

j work

\Mr ...

to 11oy other.

U rrqu1re• no tu: rci

of

.th~ force, uni s it be force o char c~r. It JM!'ed
consume no time.
It nee l not iuterfere with
NEW-YORK. FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, l

2. nny effort to " gather up the

====::--=============

annr."

Tho""""" TariJI'.
Il811dy to-day, a pampble~ containing an Al·
rhabott..i Liit or all tbo "''"'!"' tubJ e& lo duty antler
the M•onl Act• no• iD o1'4""l.m .ntb tba r&laa er duly
Jenod on o&ch. All tho Aet.o b •• b..,n c:uefutlr collated by
Mr H. E. Dre er, tD otllcer of tho Cnnomt U. tbh city,
famllln wlth tho 1 abjocl anJ I""'• lly comp•tenl to tho tall.
Without tach a teble 11 I• esccodln;Jy dlllicalt to undart and
the law .. 11 now 1t&J1d.I, co01prlda1, M 1' doet, the throe
Acte or WI! &nd tb•l ,.. d &l lh t&..t .....ton of Coll{TOU, In
...-h!ab coott&.ot u(e-rence Li m!d~ to r&t.eit of dutie• ..uJ>.
llabed bJ" lbtt ,.aruer J..w4 lh ••lne, we bow, wW b• •P"'
p....,lttod by th• comm•rctal comm<lal&y.
Prfce 811: C•1'TI, po.. t p.ld; 3 per JOO, lt .ent by e.spn11;
•• pot 100, It by mall, ~rop.Jd.
AdJreet,

'tllE 'IRIDUNE,

.Now-York.

The Tas: DHI,
NOW flEJl.UY,

pan1pl1let or 82 ll•C•>I, OD fin • whit• l!&P"T· Betide
the bll~ "hlcb lo word for word ill eceorJaaoo with tbe
•rfllnfll t•xl, we append to I••~ A1ph&betlcal llA!C&plttlla•lon
!JI •

oC nery arttole to be U-xeid Ly the law, tJJd '4e amount of
Tbtt rend n It u oomplote
and COll'fbDleDt 111' a po••lblo to m•k.e u.. The BW Lue• al·
u1oaL ••cry artlole ln u_.e, and every ptJnOll i• lntere1ted to
know .ii,. amon..ot
Pr!c• a conto, poo!pald; $t J>OT 10<3 It oent b,T ex~,. 1, $5
per too by mall
Add...,..
TUE TRIBUNE. Now-Yori<.

tho la:t1: t.o be lot'lod tb reoll.

The 1Ja11od 81ut • T1uc Lm •
Tll CLUllS
'l'o nc~ommodate club •nhetribera lo Ta1: Tnrn-

1c~fliE ~~r;J:·E~i:'.,~Y!,t. td

}':CHitl"e Av:;~!;:.nd twtnt

'WHAT I~JYIANCJIP TIO"\" WfJ,L DO.
It tho cc1tablt1hme»' of truth were the end
controvcrb>-Jf an b.Iploded fallacy would
recog111ze 1t" own doccaae-if a tr:1D1pnreut
nbRtmhty that chnned with vulgar prt1Jud1ce
•ould uot Reek to buoy 1t If up aod keep
afloo.t bi dtut of 1licor 1terabon and clamorwe ebuultl be 1pnrod the nccomty of refutrng
eucb bnld 1opbum1 as the following from 'l'lit

or

N. Y. 'limes;
"'l'iu· 01<£ T1111<«

'1:1 nruL

-There ore a grent

~~~L:~,~~~J J1ftt!!~ 1 r=t::!tihde ll~~~ btti,f:r~,~~l~l~~:tti1~011~ecadu~:
n\110-ht1fu ., 11ll othbU 1 &Jld to tLb unluail)O of

tVt'ryLhlllK

~ui[:~th,~;!~~~l~.,!~ 1 tll~· ~~n~i~~~r.~J' 1~~~1 ~e,~tlti1t r~:i~,11~'~:

forutl upoJ1 thu lttsbol uu11
J'~veryUdo" th• Clo b poat·
poned-thtl o..11111tlt flow t() tuopl •1 Ut!.(roe,._~ lu1.t to dn
with Ut•ht1l 111opton7-w hetbe? to aet lave• frt'D or not-•ll
the111ri aml -.•orti oJ utb(ll r1u 1•10111 or the 11Lruo1t J uvort . rnc~.
&ml wl1f h mu'"'- hf'I 1tt1 I 1.1lit1 me lime or t1lh1T, c.tn bu lafoly
and wheJy )Ju11l1•vnttd Jiu& llH• l.J•J.:. udwib Qj 1ui dtfo.11 flats
Jtob•l 1r11111,w u Lt1tt Jwld uu1't be lJ011.tcn Tbe military
powt,r O( thn Jtt"ht!Jifo.)11 UiUlt bn brokcu 1.•ltat ft lUI i11d11
1
1
1

oun

~o~bf:~".-f:t1 ~~~,'~·~~ t;.,~:l :~~!~!~S ~ j~h .~,.u~!~!~;~, !,d~~~'

tt•L ~ljlrr' H I• 1fObu, t11u cbl6uc~a1 nf dvli1g "\er,> iliiuc thu
lbut lbe c1u1e n:qulrnt wlH be l11cr\;a1ed ltu.Jfold.."

-Wo pr1•pOHe to au!IJt ct the above string of
Msortio1ia to thu to•t of fucts viewed m the
hgh t (Ji cowmou acu o.
lu tbo region public!) O\I mng tlte S\I ay of
,Jell. D11v1s (exoludwg ~octiond 10 the pos~es
eion ol our armll;lR), tlwre ore thi• day about
Bight Jl.11lltM1R of People, of wl1om at lonbt
'I'hrou Mtlltuus aro ahm.' "· Thoso slaves uunnimoualy aud iutuudoly Ut'Slltl their freedom.
TJJ11 taot is eetalihsbt•d by tho rnBtlllctive ea·
g rueds, v. Lon uot doterio(l by tenoi· of thetr
Robel muRbirs, " 1th '~Inch thuy e\ mce thoir
symp11thy lo1· tbo Umon c11uao. \Vbulc~ulo ond
porei~tent lymg bcmg 11u1to oonsistout \\ith the
1ort ol Ub1vnl1y that flouri~hcs m Jelfdow,
thoy nro h11bit11nlly D$Auiud by the \Vbites that
the 1111101sts will sell thuw to Cubn, w1ll kill
lbtim, stnn u them, work thew to deutb, &c.,
&c., 11ud eomo color is gtv<'n to those caluwmos
by the ommuus silonc" of our Government,
ll.1lll\ck'd Order No. 3 (not )et fo\'mnlly Bupcr1otltlll)1 tho co1' arJly assuss1uat1011 of a number
of unnrmud ll111oks by our eold1erd at Norfolk,
and 11 hundred minor 1ustnuces -v.hure1u our
l >u111oc111bu urmy officord and sold1erd btne
•loue th11 \I 01·);. of the H •bcls. .All tlus hne
st•rv"d to ort•nt <ltstl'U~t, lto•1tahou 1 porpk:x1ty 1
nmo11 i: the IJ.(tiuruut, ayetllmnlic.uly deluded, uml
11p11wh1·n•ilO slt111•, '~ho hil\O bad too much
tuu on to four nll \\'bit• ns tbeu 11 turul eue111111a.
l:itJll, tho 1111\ ol W\ 1tuttou t1sserl 1t~olf, n111l the shrn1• 1l1Jr Je., o• Lhead) ~ce, wbnt
ia pluiu to c•or~ enrut• t, uuconditiouul
mou1 t, ttmt tlrn u11 iuu must <rusl~ <Jut , lacuy, or
S/aiicry trill dc~troy "•• Ullloll.
Kov. 11 nupltl l'rvcfamnhou from thll \Yhite
Hou~l', rl't•ttwg tliu Jcutltu" pionsiond 01 tho
'onh " titut·l~nuaudJlllhon ..\ct, noel by irtt e
t'wr ·ol tk l.u 111 ,, all ~h, ala• , f p ·r l ttlnt
r..,1iei. hlim•,•turth .l:'l\1-:E, iu\'Jt.ng tUl'lll 0 rnn:.tl
tlll'u ""' ptompl.l) to tho (mon lr•it>•, auJ Ill·
our m.·~r~ en 1 "h re to ,.. dcome
:cnil
tht'm ae friend~.·" ould gi'l'e au iw·
•Ml1t.it • 1 -cutvr~ , 111 •nt to tJ , l mim nrmicij
e•11111 to
Wt•ll-a"

u h1molrctl ..ct rnn rt><>i1111.:11t aud fill)
1 bat torn .

lt

ould ine' 1tnbl) be

r11 te t mthtary

•treagth of th nalwn, and hurl it with rt 1 •leBB force upon the Rebel
o llh J
Wlth all tb11t-the fi tu tbe b.ltt..r.
would not bave it " poetponed" a eiogle hour.
But we can, while pnahiog up that with all
our might, strike the Rebellion a left-b oder
that will juet knock the breath oat of 1t1 rile
body; and why not do tbu,
thout leaving
the other uodooe T
"Row to employ negrOCI!," may po ibly be
a knotty qu1utioo, tbo~h it doea not
m eo
to ua.
Our anewer ia a very eimple oneLet eacb commander employ them
to him
1hall seem beot. \Ye hlive Generals who hate
and deapiae the poor, down-trodden -..iotima of
ge11erotioo1 of bondage: the e, "e see clearly,
can get little good out of them.
A General
who baa no otht!r cooc ption of a al ve than
that expre sed by the term "dtmwed nigger,"
can make little uee of them, whether with
mu1ket1 or 1hovcl1.
But there are officers
now 1D command of our armie who regard
and treat them at human beiogic; aod these
can get good work out of them JD whaterer
capacity.
We would have no one provided
with tool! that he cannot handle; but let each
be inatrocted to wrn every sla>"e poii11ble awny
from tile service of the Rebellion.
That, nt
least, is clonr gotD, whether they be made
duoctly useful to ttie Umon cause or not.
" But what will our aoldtere any to emaoctpatiog the a14ves 1" We suspect those vnhant
heroes who have been caught on tbe Wing for
Cnonda or Europe will d11hke it. The ten-year
brawlers agnmst British tyranny, who ore now
bes1egmg British consulates for protection
papers, will thorouglily coad13mn it. Tho Mary.
land and Missouri Secesb, who ha.-e hitherto
nestled under the wmg of the Government
they are plutting to dbstroy, will vehement!)
deoouuoo it. But tbe actual nod hearty defonders of the at1onul flng will reJ01ce at any
and every lawful expcdient whereby the Rebels
ore weakened and the spoedy tnumph of thi.
Uurnn cause assured. Not even Tiit HtraU
will venture to set them ogornst the President's
solemn net; and, without outside mc1tement,
no one would over think of it.
STA.TE DRAFT.

AtlJutimt-Gen.
Ilillhouse'e General Orf!er
govermag the draft of Milttia from our State
to serve mne m nths unless the war shall
menntrn1e be ended, seems very mmute and
porsp1cuous, eepecmlly with regard to exemptions. It will be seen that lawyers, as auch,
are not exempted. Nor do we eeo wlty they
should b.a.
Our State is to furnish 120,000 men 10 nil,
moluiliug the voluntce1s under the recent call.
In doter mrning the quota of each district or
county, 1t is to be credited with its cootnbutions
to tho Volunteers under the various requmttons amce the 2d of July of
this year. Counties and even towaebipA nbat
sbnll do tb1e by volunteenog ore to be exempted from drafting nltogether. Some will
do 1t, but we have no belief that the whole number
will be made up by volunteormg. We judge
that about Thirty Thousand will have to be
drafted, sho1lld tho druftmg begrn so early as
the 10th of S11ptomh r. This cannot certainly
o:xccod one-fifth of tbode &uhject to draft, after
maktng all proper o:xemptwns. If there nie
001111bes or townships which shall have furmshecl corupnrntively few Volunteers, 'they will
hil\O to contribute n lnrgeq11oportion underthe
dr. ft, and we shnll not be surprised to bear
tllnt every fourth man suhJoCt to draft muzt m
somo locohtics be tnken.
Notbmg is sntd of tLe color of the rons.cripts,
but " ult oblo-boihcd rit1zftns between the ages
of 18 and 45 " aro to be enrolled. This would
include _Blacks; but, us lt has not been the
custom m this State to enroll them. we resume
they will be pn sed by as e:i:empt. If a few
hundreds more of om Dem11crnt1c friend~ ebnll
on this ucoouut bu required to go, the>, eerturnly, cunnot cowplatn of it, and we 6hnll not.
So tnlll'h bas been au1d of this pa1ty or that,
this lo1·nhty or the other, baving fuiltld to supply its fair proportion o~ volunteura, that we
an.i ngbt glut.I that there is to be a draft, as
nlry ruuoh "ill thereby be done to redress
tile~
rnequnltties, abunld they be found to

I

~ l•depnukrit or lhll w..elt hu
and po crlUl le:uler by llEYRY
B£t: BER, entitled "The Tune Ha 'ume."
Htlre ii ita •iizoroua and cogotnt concl,!lBion:
Thi.I ii oar &D.l•er to OM tpectou• p
u To make wv
our ti.:ut bodo
ud au • po!ld.M
rtranl." la. th.I. caae
Polity It. put or '"u. Jt It Polley tJw bu bpt O<lr Q • tn pwsnu..
..W triking witb tho 1b 'h on tbeu oworW. h ha bM4 r.
tAJ... Polley tbai w It beck Croru the Ufo t.lld b Iii tbai
wtre ln. Fr.mont'• P~ion in lluaourL It bu ht-en a.
Th War
confoeed and lmrnctlcab Po'.lcy that hee 8ellt Buell ....,ra...-1
In& like• tertoi.e thro h dilatory monlho, >There be oh»ald
haTe flo1FD like m -.,:le or :marcbrd tll~ • m&D ! It hu been
Po Icy wblch hu ponlJ% J • qoa:rt#r of a million of moD cm
the Potoma.o !1Jt a ye.a \\·ar can.no\ be 81mc: 11.k.e a bomb
tbrongb tbo •lr Wr.r "Polley. Tho only qaeatJ011 It, w.>t
IAal Pohq oAall 0. 1
Hlth rto thl' GoYerum nt has a..ndcrtak.tui to make wu a:pon o
10Terel1u St.ltet to u to ••bdue tbtt people ......t~out cl.an;lug
' ' .l"Rl!-iGTo.N To~1Jay 1 Aus. 1! J8C'!..
their polltlc&I right.. Wo hno h&d onou~h of ouch fully
Ioterening particulal't! of cbe fight be.1 oud ulpej>No,,., 'ffe uk •Sue Polic1 Ir• Slato ii in a eunoitiou to per coutioue to arrhe.
nu) of our rt!(lllieuc b \'e
j1ml!y wa:r, u will ju.t!fy tho toW 1nbunlon of "' cnil l<>i>t nearly all tbo1r commi>&oned oflle.cr.. Of ilie
economy. " ..u f. oaly OovernmH1t. in a.rrue. To e.ulH a
State with• Federal "'1DJ' io to ~lol&io •nry pnnnlpto ot iDde- 5ch Connecucut, 10 Gen. Cr "ford's bn.; de, we
pendonQJ. Ltl at ac opt 1ho !•et. Lot u• procl&!m It L ' have the followmg details
Col. George D. Cblipmnn wna sli htly wouode<l
01 talto &dn.nlage ol ii. Let a at• ll1•t (oroe &ad au\hooty
ao ja1tly in conflicc wlth rebellious t teli 1 to purge out oC and taken prisoner. Lieut. Col. 'touu "ll.J! wouudcd
'hem wtla!.eTn element. will ma~e lt daD1ero111 tor th'm to cwice-1he l~et tune ben'!J brought to 1b11 ground by
liTo In a Notional rod.ntlon.

a muaket ball m the right breast. Ile w1 ant mg
We hno b6t21 m•do !rrOJolut#, indeeltln, aud weak by the agruost a tree, but tt was supposed be could 1101
Preoideut'aattempt to unite lmpo db!htle•, to wake wa:r and •Ur\ tv~. Nothmg 18 heard trom him.
keep the peac.e, t.o •lrlk.e hard, and uot hurt, to lande •ov
.Mo•or E. F. Blake ntl.Jncled much attention gv
ere11n StatM, and not meddlo with their 1overo1guly, to put
'.J
.,
down Rebellion, wltbont touebm; u eauao, to brin& an ill bi~ btavery, and was luin by a ehot near the end of
lariated people Into enforced uwou with tlu.ir ouom•o•, and to Suturday'e action. Capt. George W. Corlis of Cumleave all theu eaur.. or quurolt unsettled Olld visoiou>, oud pill) C, WllB etruck by ten shots, and fougb' as Joug
yet hope for future conoorcL
ll8 be could st~nd-supposed ktlled.
Ile fell u~ tb~
Tbo woy to m&ko wor ii to do•troy Sluery Tho way to l><st wound, wuh the rogimentul colol'I! borne aloft
•eeure peooo after war it to de1tro.r Sl•very. lC auy hue w blS h11nds. Cap~. Clulpman of Company B, w 118
•crap!.. abo~t Interfering "Ith :>outhern rigott, their 1cru wound~d ID the leg, H&ce amputed. He 18 ID good
ples are too l&te. " 'e have nlieady done it. Wa.r b supreme epirJts.
Capt. Uavut }'. Lune, woundt!d lll the leg,
iuterfutence. \Ve have violated az.ate 10'\'eretgnty aa much u
it can b& douo Wh•t •t&te ao•erelgnty la there under au
nd b1ougbt to Alexandria. Lieut. Hamilton, Cota·
1mpo1od llfllitnry Go•oruor mtrudud upon Ne" Oriorui•, pany K, shgbtly "oumled. Cnpt. W.irron \V.
Nash•ille, and Newborn 1
Pucker. Coruµany G, wounded slightly rn the grom,
Tho only quo1tlon It whothor we will n1e that Jowful mtru 1md 1s at Alex11ndrt11. He \\•as i.aken prU!ouor with
11ou for the ends or health and p•nco, or wh•ther "" wltl 10 most of our wounded, but escaped when the ground
OU with a Unild aud f•lUOUI poHuy, Je•IGned co roll over was reoccupied by our troops laeteyenmg.
Upon future limos teafold greatrr duturb&nc.e1 tho.n thou
which we hno onffored
L1emeuam llenry M. Dutton, killed and buried
It 1t not ttm• for ua to ponder iho meaumg ot God'• pro~!- on t.be field ,
L1euteunut Wilham A. Darnels,
~eneo1T
"ounded rn thigh, not d1UJgerouelJ, L1euteuunt III
'\VUb what e.ne1gy did men reaht the Anti Slavery dlacu1 Wbi•ney, Quartermaster, shghtly "ouudeJ, nud
1ton of tbe p11t thirty yearl!!I 1 But It prel'ailed aud covered ti1ken sud kept prisoner, Adjutant H. S. Smuu,
the land. W!Lh wh&t doaperato ouer;y did the North ro.,.t hllled by grapeshot through head, buried by our men
the led.tl&tlon of 18SO and the iofnmoua Fugitive Slo.Te law 1 yesterday.
But 11 wu lu nln With what fierce todlgn•tioo did the whole
The color-bearers of the 5th sulfored terribly.
North re111t thd abroiation or ~Re 1'lus1ouri Compromll!e I
Every man who riuscd them was shot P11st, Colo1But it. waa broken up, and the Kunau volc8to uncapped
Then Sergeant·lllajor
Than came the fiery eampa1gu bet,veen Fremont the l!:a~le, Bearer Hewson was lolled
aud Buchanan the Owl In tho daJt or him whom t.he Con W. P. Smich seized them, and was shot m the leg,
Captam Corhs succeeded
aervatlveJ elected u 1a!e nnd prudent, ca.me Seot11"1ou " rhen uod escaped yesterd11y.
1t wu threatened, wo re!aaed to beli~ve t..bllt it would happen him, lllld WflB killed.
The State and regimemul
We were all mlataken \Ve then ref.used to believe that tbue flags, shattered and torn to sbr~ds, were brought
wonld be war But H Oamed obroad, and hlll fil!ud hfllf a
b&fely off by the brave men who bud sworn to dehem1tphere'
tend them.
Thus far, the conservative North hu been 1trivinr to conWe have JU•t left the side of the "ounded Capt.
duct t1111 war 10 as not to meddle with th" 10 cnlled Southern
risht of Slavery. But, m 1p1te of ovcry scruple, events h11vi;, Packer. Be •nye the Rebels occupied the bnttlecrowded men to the n ecc&irltv of confi•cation and ema.ocipa ground on Saturday rught, and only withdrew Inst
lion Thero 1a one more sll"p It 11 tho la.St aub luno 15tep
e\enmg at onr ad\'aoce, which enabled htm nod
toward Nattoual 1alet.y and .Nahoeal Chru1tia11 glory H la
many other wounded prisoners to escape. He says
JM:iiBDl.ATB A."i'D U.Nll"l!:RSAL EllASCIP\TlON I
Ah, men or America' P11tnot11 1 Chrisll.SDI!' Could you but pillage was ab•olutd) unforb1dden, and the Rebels,
ole11D•e your nu.tive land of tlle mconBJateno;> w1tb her ow-n one and all, held curmval o'•et the captured dead
Vital pri.nc1ples, o.nd g1vo to her oomin5( 1imoa und1scased \nth aud wounded. Ho anw the dead body of Adjutant
Slavery, bn&:bt with the immortal beauty of Liberty, womd Smith stripped of ever) tbmg-blS mms Bl.Id cloth·
it not be worth all trea1nre1 aud n.ll stJftonnge?
mg, as well as Lia college-pm 11od rmg, bumg Etoleu
It may be done. Lrit every ma.n iu his place nae up end de
by the \•ampuea.
ma.nd 1t 1 Each man'• voice u but a brdalh
But let b reath
Dunng the two days of Rebel occupancy, their
m10gle with breath, and the onrrt::Dt b11gm to move at & storm
•
were f requeo tl y dr awn up ID l we of ba ttl c,
mnrchee, which, gatbcnng force aa it goea, moves the very .roops
deep a.nd 1bak.e1 the lnnd. 'l.'ben, when the earthquake of and always ready for uttack.
\Yar ahall hllve been felt, and the i:reat and stormy voice of
Capt. .Arthur Cavanagh of the 102 New-York re·
the People, our rulen w1U peradventure bear the atilt small
cened a aeve1e fracture of his thigh, nnd was 11
voice of God, apes.king with irre•istible anthorit;J-"Let my
prisoner. He was put lU n house,.. by tb~ R~bel offip~plo go 1u-9lld bow down, and <;~y ! ,
cer•, with 50 or 60 ot more of om wouud,,d, aurl tl.te
Rebel privates endeavored to drive them out. They
Gen. Pope's official report of tho battle of
give great credit to Surgeon l\foLechler of the 1st
Cedar Mountains is prmted on another pnge. Distnct Volunteers, formerly of Caledonm, N. Y.,
The details of the affair do not difier materially pruoner, for the heroism with which he stood by
from those already grven by our correspondents. them.
Capt. Sprmg of t.bo 102d New-York was killed,
Gen. Pope says that Gen. Banke made the
attnok nbout 5 o'clocJi:, and the engngm:'.lent and Capts. Cln:yton, Tretter, and Stegmnn, and Lieut.
was fairly opened at about 6 o'clock, on Satur- Kusick, were wounded. Our wounded were b1ougbl
off by our troops. When the Rebels fell back yesday evemng. Gen. Pope arrived on the field
terday 10 their retreat, 1t is asserted by our men, re·
at 7, and found Bnnks holding his moromg po- cently escaped, that the Rebels divided, part of the
s1tto11, but with heavy lose. Re-enforcements force takmg the road to St unnrdsville, and the
\rnre ordered up,
tho enemy held in other portion taking the other side of the mount&o
check, nnd our troops kept thell' line toward Gordonsville
of battle nil mght.
The slaughter was To the Auoclatedl'reH.
'VAsun<GTON, Tuesday, Aus 12, 1862
severe on both sides, men ofteu fighting
Accounts from Culpepper, dat.,,J) e•te1duy, speuk·
band to band. Sonday wns spent in rest 011
tng t>f Saturduy1s fight, say that so heavy was the
both sides; Monday m burymg the dead. On
fire to which our comparatt\·ely swnll uumber of
Monday 01gbt the enemy Jell;, abandoning mnny
men WW! e.xpo~ed, the only wondet is that the whole
of bis unburied dead and Eome of bis wounded.
cowmnnd was not completely anmhilated at the end
Gen. Buford was sent m pursmt, but did not of half an hour, mstcad of OUI bri,.~mg off so !urge a
catch him. Geo. Pope speaks highly of Gen. proportion of our fo1ce at the expiratJon of an hour
Banke and hie corps, and also of Gens. Wil- and a hulf.
liams, Aujlllr, Gordon, Crawford, Prince,
The prU!onere report that their own troops were
Green, and Geary; also of tbe skill displnyed mowed down by our fire hke gruss. Three tim~
by Gens. McDowell and Si~el m hrrngmg "'ere they re-enforced by fresh regiments and
forward thell' wen. He states our Joss at about brigades, and when our troops reured they were too
crippled to pnnme m the open ground.
1,500 killed, wounded, and 1Wssmg; the eneru} 's
The pnsonera also report that the heavy guns used
loss, be ts satisfietl, is mucti larger,
by the enemy were of recent Engfuh IllUDo!actare,
\\ith EnglIBh fixed ammunition.
tone'\\all Jackson baa acknowledged n de·
\\"e loo~ bat one gun, v;btch "88 left behind in a
feat. Under CO\'er of mght be ba 'l\ithdrawa ditch, spiked, &e\er1<l of the horses havmg been
to the south tDde of the Rapidan. The "dneh" killed.
of the redoubtable Sece!h hero wa a failure.
The ~n Wl\8 not lost while cban,iring our po•1t1on
Thanks to our brnve officers nod equally brave for the night, but under the fire of the enemy's
men, he was met by a pmt which made up sharpshooters.
Stragglers from the battle-field to town have been
for the va t d1·p11r1ty of numb rs; be Wall
foiled; and to be ch~cked m such an endeavor arre•ted by tbe orders of Major-Gen. Pope, and by
to-morrow a list of the mw;iog will be obL1uni:d.
is to be defeated. He did not come for delihCapt. George Jeannett of Gen. Prince's f!talfwu
erate warfare, h 13 object wa to crush by a shot in the breaat and mortally wounded.
sudden on· , take ad•antage of the pamc, and
The 28th Penosylva01~ Regiment escaped mUiont
ru,h up the Y:illey, tru ting to bu heels in lo,, , b vmg lieen det:i.Cl!ed to guard a 111!llll11· t.ation
ca our force shollld m ke a taud W<th ereo eight or ten miles soatli-o1·eot of the bat.tie-field early
half hia number"- H d be ucceeded rn routing in the day. 'Ibey ietnrned ye!terday, et1COnwg
Pope'• army, doubtl
Lee and Magruder &afely the l!ignal ofliccn, without being compelled to
would barn gone at .McClellan Wlth e.-ery 801. p
near lhe enemy'• pickeu.
•
dier
e could raise. As it u, their Tearure
Gen. Buford,
hlll Cavalry command, arnved
ha.s d y
h
d ha.s
I d
at Cnlpepper y terday from Madl80n.
ooe. lli no
rm, 1111 •
eerion
rawn
Preno
to Gen. Buford's departure he made a
upon their ·ou.rt."e&. and tune. The fieet-f°?ted
·
ce to the llapidan, where Le found a
Jaekl! n, like hia n:ime ke, "The American force of Lhe enemy OD the eonth Bide, bot none nol1h
~ r, ·· ba lllllde quick tune from the face of oftbe ri.-er.
Pope, nry prob Ir h
11td in h11 llight by
A i.elegr..phie df.patch, daied UHlay,6tlliel lld all
\he appnnbon t..f Bwn "de on hi.I nght.
wu qaiu I night and 1hi5 mo::"Ding.
Cot DODD.elly ia ·n aave, bus ia in a
concfuion..
0 er wocmded am~ra are generally doin tll'~1L

n

~er!. inNi tllat a. n.
m'ke h Id th~
whole am1y of Jaekeon 10 c'1 i...
Brit:.·Gen. R<>berts, Chi f oI 8\ air nod ~' nior
ollicer on Gen. P.i1 ·~ •t•fl', w1\JI w11nnd;d by a "I nt
ball, but b • reuuun d on duty JI,• "a ncth h
eugiti,'l"d iu front, both l<'rulny &nd , tul'\luy, r.!~<•I;·
1w1te11ug 10 pe u, nnd dtrecuu the tuO\'• m~nt~ ~l
' Lhe.,
'· t t 1e be wns co11~1~nt l yum It•r
' \'B Iry. D unug
6
d•
• •
re, 11n It was u11on hie dt•l'Utcb to G\Jn. Poi 11, in.
furmtug him of tbe 11umli~t· of thtl Pu~m}, tb1u
cD1mell'a troe>pa w et orMl't'd forwnrd.
It I COllold~r·d c rtruu that Jll KP<'ll "il11lt\t hght
e.xcepL nrnr 'ordunsville, wheN! be IDU.} u\•ail himoelf ot ro-enlurC<cmellts by riul.
'fhe rapid ~011centr ti on of forces by Gen. Pop<'
dii:;conc~rl~il J..<·kdf.m 1:1' pluu, nnd comp'-·lled lnm lo
li d
h
dd l
U
.1 1111 ••n t tl ollcn•l\'O us bll en ) "" <l ll•Su111e It.
Guu. Po1 u'a whole 11.t'ID) is t1d1'1lu1·111!l', nntl thu
uarup:11i..•n proceeds as b retofo1e. T hu urr1\'ul of r~
enforeomenta gwes him uu eflccnve fo1ce tllllC'h
g1eator thau befure t.11e b1.ttlo Tho weather ts 1·001
llUd oleur, anti Lhe uoope gretltly J~fteebed.
Eltrcn o'clvck.-A deECtlor JUBt m reports ~,000
Rebels killed and wouutlcd 011 S .turdO). 'l'ht1 !Bt
V1rgmm Htbcl J{cg1rnu11t ie badly cnt np, n1Hl lost
all 11s oflieera. The 8tb L<111JB1111111 ijUftoro>d •C' c1 I).
Col. Kelly of thut regiwent sa1J it WWI t.be hurd.ist
fight of the wa1 .
Thirty thousnud troops crossed the Riipidan and
were m th" llgbt. T"·~oty tbonsnnd were ltfL ut
Gordousv1lle and Liberiy Mills. Et!lht liundied
wagons were with tho uimy, threu l11m1hotlof winch
were a snpply trrun.
Only stx wagons \\01e
allowed to a regiment.
Jackson expected to reach Culpepp<Jr without
serious oppoa1t1ou. Tbe Uubel retrent bewm 011
Suuduy mgbt, when the wagons were scm over the
r1vor. The troops moved on 111oncloLy mgbt, and
were all over tile ri\•et by 1'uesduy morrung. '1.'he
men were greatly dtrnppomted liy tho nn<.xpected
rct1eut. 'lhey bud Qeeu prouuseol a1111d11mce 11111111
victory.
An eticnped servant of Gen. Jackson conlirm ~
some of these statements, uud mlds th.it Jncl<ijOn, iu
his tent, niter tho butlle, told Gen 'fnylot Le hnd
lost 2,000 killed nod wounded, nud tbu.t it was th•
bardesi fi~bt he had been m . He sntd he thought
before the fight be could go tigh~ through, ond
oev6r expect~d to be stopped rn that way. Gen
Tavlo1 suid be would beL $200 thni Richmoucl would
be taken m tbi1 ty day
Jackson ts &lid to have
gone to Richmond.
To theAHocialed Pre••
>Y•sm>GTON, Wedneoday, Aug 13, 1862
A<h1ceafrom Culpl-'pP"r, duted ye•tc;rduy, suy LlnLt
owmg to the severo inJury Oen. lluoks received, the
command of the Second Cotps hllll devolved upou
Gen Williams.
Br1g.-Gen. Crawford commands the DtVloion of
Gen. Wilhams, and Geo. Grlleo commnnda the
DivlBlon of Gen. Augur, who 1e severely but not
dangerously wounded.
An el!Cllped pllsoner saw at Orange Comt·Ilousu
Gen. Prmce and Capt. Wilkms 10 tho bandR of tl.te
Rebels. They wure on their way to Richmond.
On visitiug tho bottle-field, many if not the
greater part of our dead olllcers were fonnd, some
parually and others entucly stripped 01 their Ulll·
forms.
The dead Union Rnd the dead Rebel soldiers Jay
about promll!cnouel) and 111tei mixed on tho field.
The Rebel Gens. Ste wad and ~urly held tloe field
nud couvel'l'ed freely "\\itb our own officers obout tbe
bate le.
They stated that the full brigades of Gens. A. P.
llill ancl Lonnstreet
aud Ewell wc10 opno•ed
to our
o
r-·
small band of bero~s, uud tbnt they "ere t< mbly
cnt 10 piec..11 by onr fire, Jeadmg to the 111forcnce
that thlly suffered fully aa much Q8 ou1 .. dvee.
As prev10Ut1ly stated, Stonewall J.1ckson comma.oded rn per.OD
Gen. Roberts of MaJor-Geo. Pope's etaff is :mliuuy Goyemor of the potit at Culpepper, and on t!i&
day of the battle be rendered v1tlnabl1: Wj(jirtanr< by
biJ! miht.ary expc11cncc

ln the n10r111ni; it \\ ua d1ot'llVt•t11! 1l111t ", It
kill,d mu bol't!c .. d!l rt ... tl lo .i. ..
t .. I liHtt r ' md
"11hout doobt mauy ••f tha !tllllll•'""• wh<>l<l bmlw
11111 hteu < rm d <'ll •h11 m11 tht> .!urkn" ,., 1'1,hc•I
pn on~u tut.on ) t<>l\lB) "'IY 1b" 11 t lll••r) ltnlll{ nL
uh~lll did tl1t.tn tnot8 l11Lr411 Umn lhnt Jurin tlu dav,
·
·~their m•u ••lime uut u111m the pin in tu, mp lnr th
tll'.,ht, oml Jut no~ .rnt11•ip1uo
\ l!!'>&un•,. "~!'<Ill
lu th~ir llr11111.
Oen. M1ho) \\f OP11, S•U"el'~ Mp now lme h11
boudqu11t l•tt1 ou l't>d r ?olnu11tA111. Ueu. Jfoford,
,, 1tb h1B br1gn ia of ~ 1\IUlt) I t'C'lll81f\tmg or tht ht
V
1•1 lllOut, l~t ~ l io!ui;:un, utul 5th e\\ • \ 01 k, und Oil&
lmtlt'ry of K1t1llcr3, tins morlllll!{ \\ 1•nl <111 npun th•
1iu1gu roud, lo ch" riHhl of l:t•ilur fn1111t11i11, 1111d
"lwn abom th10e1 wilt" tn1m tlrn hnttl•··llcl<l ,,J' SnL·
uoduy nll't n toi;mrnnt ut lt.ibt 1,.,., 1ti11 cl11t\\ n up In
lmo of lmttle. llo 1m11ll'chnt1 Iv formml hi. uwn
h11gntle 111 hn •, •••111 our •k111u1•l;, rK to th~ r1i.;ht a111l
I It, plat•ed his h1t1H·1y "ilh111 mu:"• 1i111I g11uh1111ly
approucli<d the l'U<>my. Tl11• 111t11111•it1 t111<! l't111111l l1111)
lieen hretl from the haltury, the e11t 111~ br .. ke h1i1
lnll' of huttlll, dn•h d 1lo\\ n 11110 thi• ioud, nm! ~nlwpetl off11t n fnriuns rl\h•. ll 11lc11cl !(II" c•hu~•·, 1111d
tt is hoped" 111 >UN' et! m 01•t'lt11l ing \11111 h fnr he
1tn.cho• the Hnp1dan.
fbe wonndcd 10 tho hl'•1nt11le lit '11lpop1i<'r RM
l'i. 1•,
dom~ well.
Speclal lll•l'f.tch to The• N. Y 'l'rlhnu•.
' ' \ UUU4 ro , 'I l 1ua1la7, Ana 1-t, JRd2
The followmi; 1 111 ~ h"·n '"' "'"' d hor11 , clOLtcd
Jloudquurtcrd Army of Vir~ 111 in, ncnr Coiotr ]lfountnm, Ang 11, 1~6~ 'l'hNt'\\1tano<"nlllRionwith tho
enemy) e~Lcrd 1y or to cluy. 'l'licy hnve luolu n up
th<1tr cnmp 11 , Gorrloueville, nut! thfllr fori'e~ hnv« 1e•
tned to sonw point not yot r 'llClied by our ~co 11 t 1 •
Reports of Relit•! fnr 68 11 i l\la li"on und 00 ihe
Culpepr<i road uio without fcinnclillinu.
Gon Popr'd army hold• tho upprol\t hoR to tho
RHpid1111, occupies both bunks, Roil ta 01h•1111t1nf(.
The lollowmg dt<plltch wuH received to·day IJy
Geu Pupe from G<111 rod £1nll,.ck:
To .MaiorGet1tral ~;~•:11>1lloN, 'l.'huroday, Aug. 14, IOGZ.
Your tclegrmn of hi.t 1•ve11i11g iH mMt A tlik(1nlnry,
nnd I congratitlnte yon nud) 0111 111 my, Klld Jllll IJCll•
lurlv G•u. Bonk" nn<l hU. • orp", on you• hnrJ·o• nnd
hat br1lhnnt succeH~ 11gurn~t \'llHtly eupetior 1111t11lmr•.
Your troors huvo covcrc<t thrmHl'lwa \\1th g l•H);
nnd Cedar l\fonnl11111 wil l he lmowu in hititory n1
one of the gwRt bnttl<··fihld• ,,f the" 111.
ll W llAl,J l'CK, CJc n•rol hi l.htt1f
Gen Popr thiij moniill!( 1"""'"'d l hf' Dl\'J'1on ot
Drig.-Geu. Rufua Kmg. Tho troupa aro in 1111i bo•t
conrli1ion and •pmlB.
The weather cooh11u1•e cool, nud tavorulilo for op·
erat1one. The tolcgiopb 01111tt• d f10111 my Jlret dl11-p~tch nboat the ba tlc tllll m• 11t1on Qf the ht N. ,J,
Cavolry, whi< b WllR hotli du; a in the ex1r1 me ud·
vnnce, nncl for 11.8 ~ctlvc &tPu.duw• nnd gnllmirry w111
cordially pr•l.Bt'd by Oen. llnyutd, 01 n. Mi l>11w1•1J,
aud Gen lluok•. Tile rt')(lln' nt wns uud<•1 corn·
maud of Af.tJOr H< Jlllfl'Jlll Vnpt. ,Junoway, with 3U
rueo, per <•IL1l»d fo1Jr mile~ \\lthin 11111 lt••lml ltnra,
brmgmg off w1tl1oat loee 25 Jlll~o11 111, 1rnd 11i.nowly
c Prupcd IJ1i111g cut ..If.
o. w. a.
Spodnl Vl>pnlcb to 'rho Jll, Y Trlbunr
WAJ< l1111•A1 T"r.!<1 " ' tllnrtoh, n C'
1Lur11rl11y At1f 14 Hf :t
Tho follo" ing bn" h1 e11 r< c< iv~d he"" lunn C< dur
Monnlllm, (j p. m. 13111 :
Oeu. MilrQy anil Orri Hnford wi1h their brigatl1•11
of infantry nud '"'v lry frill<Jw0<l •he en~"'Y f/1 Y<md
tl•o Rur idun. O""· .J11c l Mu'a ba"U""W' 1r11i11 11 re
aeeu in tht• durtant•, 11nd it i" r.nid ,),., J.11011 will not
mate u p,tund tl111 Ai•lti ,,f 011101;0 C1rnrt. Jfnu•e.
'l'l11r1y "" ~l'Wr~came wrtlnn 011rlin<-"I! tblt 11 orning.
• uorly ..11 <Jf tl•tri1 IU'e fr<m• Lon••i11r1a 1111d 80 11 Ji
C111"0lin1; 1eg1m1111~. '.l'l1•y t"ll a very pi111ul tufo
Special Du-pllch t.o Th'l N. Y Tribou•.
(Jr cniehy, 111.arvu 1'Jll, und clir,trc , IUld •·•Y 1l will
Cui.UPP•• Con<T·lio111•, \'A-, Tue>dti7, Au:;.12, 1U2
hem pfla i11le to Lold the Soutlwni anny t.t1 c Iii• r
The Uebels ha,•e abrndoned their poBiUon ne&r l thr ru<mth& Joo• r 'lh"Y 0011nro1 the r l""I'" "'
Cedar Mountain, wb1ch w
of great reni!.lL, aud tlir priron< 1'8 laltJu io tho hL!IJ Im ti• ul.oat tho "~"'•
are in full retl'Cllt to the Repdao, puJ'Blled hy tl e 1 1.1 r ,,f the k11Jod t1otl cmndci, 1rn•J ~ay our arlill• ry
1
cavalry aud art1lfory of General 1gel'e Corp•, wLich foe at rii:(ht wa.1 terrihl 1 <], me 1"'"
have JUAI. been 11«:n1 oat. Jackson's, r;,vell' , end 1 The Rev. K. 1'. Rlnuglit.er
Ollol 1r 9 lllluiu, on
ll•ll's forces are e~id to lie croaaing to tl e other siJe h'l fide a tb" fwt, f Jiicb the lint e w 118 fongM,
of the R.apidnn, and Longlltreet, who bad wJ\'anu1d I ie a strong Union mUD, and no
<l~ut nd
of
from Onsnge Conrt-Houl!"> with r< nforcerr.entl for th1 'AUfll <if <;<JI< 1ii> l.fon. Jlis ltlir ry WWJ ''' 1rn1 e,l
tbe expe ted battle, bu halwd on l.l" l!Oul.bcm bank by tho Re el llOldien, DJ>?D d10 "~e:fog amrmg hi.ti
of the n.-er.
r pcn1 l t!.en favCll'ing thP. b<Jliti1m rir 6lavcr7.
There WIUI no •lwmral 'ng yee•erday, 'Im tlc
Soon ing partiCll from (ltn, ltlrvy'& 1.ngndo p _,l
troor- were 10 z.-tion ao<l nn er arm during the u.1• 1' pidau ye .rd67 , and r.carly r•
ed Oran"•
day. Generlil l'opc, havwg ooncentnued L' aru,y, <'MJri.-li 11e,
I er 8 llirg• 1,,..iy of JI 11 l• 1
and having beeo heb.\'ily re forcetl since tJie b.alle rm.iDed. T~• bOOi of It• l101ti Ill' ''Oll w•ly f,, d
of
Drda), iii l(llin ~ly w adva~. It ia p- in tb1,
oods n~t! t'Oni-fi•·lds oronod tli Luttle.
po!t:d bat the Ilebels will dit le tbe par e of tlc l gr und. Some 11f <JUT ~ lls
rly
acb d tie
Rap1;ian.
.
.
mmmil of <A:dar
oon ,m, near whic rlte b ulo
l'riaorr!l'll repbrt.
JB.(kaou oomi.dered
U
"'1011gtu., 8Dd ftt>m Lieb It tal:< i
trong eno gh to dm·,, back 1lu: whole r.rmy of V rrgiJu.a, and ez~ t<•
Cal pepper on
orday. Hew ct.ecked by tbe
di
!Jt Gmeral
B ka'a tr~ and being rurpri.el:d by I.be
tUri.-al of
!~ct:U, the~ cngth <>f
h:ch b
did not k ow, baa a.lmldoo6d t
o!fea
~
'thdmwu hi.a force wilboul 11
nl t.a.Ule.
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1 rd' a thi B even- Quakers.
uu
Js\ierwood and Steimers, the late and present .Assist- B u.r11B1 es m
low d th
no111y lo lho Uupi<lun, ovor wl.iich he
nod the result wa• that they were removed to the ant Chief of Ordnnnce for the Navy, Capt. Henry ing, travel-stained, but looking well.
Professors,
TencberB
and
Students
in
the
several
parL
of
the
result
will
bo
a
growth
of !.allte for im.·
po 1 with hie ronr-guurd by tou o'clook in the
Old Capitol Priaon.
GEN. CLAY TO BE SENT INTO 'fllE FIELD.
Acndemies aud Commdo Schools.
provemeot in all kinda of fruit.
A. Wise, Major Wade, Capt. Benton, Major Hag;u1e>ruluH.
It is rumored to-night that the President will not
Persona bono~abl.J;J_ discharged from the Army or
Anotbor suhPcri ber ia grieved to think that new
'l'bo Novy Depnrtment baa received dispatches ner, ond many other eminent ordaanoe officers, 8Cl·
'l'hu l1al111,·lor or Clon. H1111l a'e oorps <lnrlug the
permit Cassius M. Clay to resign bis Major-General- Navy of the Uotted bt11tea.
b 'b
ill h
r
·
Commie ioned officers of the militia of tb"18 State 811 acri era w
ave 11ro.erence over btm, who baa
11at!o11 wnK very lliw.
o !;lOlltor gnll1111try nut! d!U'· from Admiml Dupont. No mention was made of entific men, and engineerB, and have elicited tlie
tho Rebel iron·clt•tl \'O!<!el, the Fingal; and the con- mo~t favorable opinions and much surprise at the sbip, bot will give him a command west of the Mia- wbo have been booornbly discbari;.ed after service• 11Iren dY p111'd to F'o b• 14, 1863• "Aud. 111y sul1110rip•
Jig 1•oultl be c hlhil1'<I hy 1rny troop•.
for the term prescribed by the tlieu existiag laws.
tion will be renewed thea, strawberry or no atruw•
c1u111ul •1w11k loo hi lil) of thu r1~uln •• mtd iu- clu ion ie druwn tl11•t the Admiral is ·not so much originality and acien•illo ability displayed by their eillsippi.
ROO~I FOR TllE COMING TROOPS.
.ri:be prese!lt officers and mem~ers of the orgumzed berry, provided al waya your p11 per ud vocatea the
\ropldiLy of ( oul'H I lhwka him• II duriui; U111 whole 11111.rm d nbout the matter as the correspondents •eem non-officinl projector. These defenses are to be
.
Persons owning farms on the outskirts of Wash- nulitm of til1e tate, who are liable to be speciuUy
· ·
· h f
·
armed with guns of on entirely ori0<iual cooetruction, ingtoa, have been notified by the Government to drafted iuto tbe se1·vice with their respective orga111- sam~ prrncip1e~ in ~ e uture DI! IL 1~us 10 tho paat,
of tl1e 011 •1111 •m nt. !lo ' Y" in tho Crout and cx- to b •
zatious.
·
and
IJ! now domg m the present. Now 110me ono
60
tuns
each,
and
projecting
rified
solid
weighing
l' d •• nm~h "" 111y 1111111 iu hi• co111m1111d. llift e>>;·
Every Collector of Canal Tolle, and the clerks of aubaclibes for your papur fortheeuke of strawb rries
ehot, weighing l ,000 pouuds; they are also to be gather their crops, so as to make room for the troops
1m1ple w11e of 1h111:11 ntrsl 11< ndlL to hi• troore, 1md
that are expected here.
each Collec1or, not exceeding two, having the, Col only. lie gels them and your puper ho cures noth•
available for ebell and grape.
b llll rita 11u1l honhl r<'Ct•iv ' th wmu1011d11tion of
lector's rerullcate tbut they are employecJ by btm.
· f:
'
•
.
TOE REPORTED .MOVEMENT OF llI'CLELLA.N.
The guns ia question ore constructed upon the im·
Secretary Seward stated positively, lust night, that
.And all Snperinteudentsof Repairs Lock Teader8 mg or; ho gclll tho strawberries bcfJro I wtll. wbo
Inspectors
of
Boats,
and
Weigbm11ete'rs
of
the
Can
i.;
v11lue
your
paper
above
all
eueh
indurem
DLl1 bui
11
portnnt discovery made by Mr. Wiard, while manu·
Gordon,
ra 'forJ,
the stories a.boot McClellm's foaving the Peninsula of this S_tale.
who is not ublo to ndvsocCJ tho money for ru1othet
facturiog large steel guns from drawings furnished
d ~- ith COl1•pkuoud
were utterly uotrae.
Cup~a10a or IJ!aet.ers of canal·bonte actually en- aobacription (six montbe) beforo hie present iubsoripby Capt. Duhlgren for the Navy Department, that
THE 'l'REASURY SlllALL NOTES.
glll(ed 1D naVJgatmg the Stale can11ls.
.
.
thero ore two elementl! of foree denloped in the
The delivery of Treasury Notes of the deuominaThe keeperB of every County and State Prison and tton expll'es. Now I want you to put my name oQ
all
persons
employed
m
aacb
prison.
'
tho
li.J;t
now.
I have not tho money to •pure IO rocombustion of gunpowder which co-operate in tho tions of one nnd two dollars will be commenced on
Idiots._
new my subacriptioo ut thia time. It yo11 don't do
bnrsting of guns, namely, the direct e..."<pansive force,
Tuesday next, though ia smnll quantities.
~unaucs.
this, I shall prob11bly be the four hnndll-d and aioet1•
ond the action of beat, which nueqnolly expands tho
ICE FOR Tlf.E ARlllll llOSPJTAL ·
n11a11bl'll
nine tbo11enu<lth, nine hundred 1111d nin•ty-ointb name
1tnarsi Druo'·-rd-.
inner metal of the gun, this 111.~t boiug tho chief
A scbooner loaded with ice is sent off every day
""
And persons convicted of infamous crimes.
on tho li•t, nod alrnll glont over the pleWllinL pro peo'
cause of the failure of :ill hirge gune, and an by the Q-Overnment to the hospitals in Gen. McClelThe per.;ooe above enumerated sboll be exempt lhllt my ohildrco'1 children miy po i~ly indalgo in
insuperable
barrier to the construction of Ill.n's division.
from enc~ draf;, 01;1sufilcienlevidc?cebeiogprorlnrei diebce of tbii delc table berry growing wild over WT
gnne llir11er than the 11-incb emooth-bore
before 11&d Commi&loner, or on b1• perBOnul know 1.
ed11;e, that eaM pcr~ons btlong to anv of tile afore- last rest10g pluco. Dou t you see it 1 Nol my l.ut
and
6-inch rifle, by c:ri•ting forms and
POLITICA.L.
isaidch·a.ies,
bot
wjthont
regard
to
any
memorandum
re•ting
]!llice,
bot
tbe
point
7"
methods, w bile even the e sizes cannot be considered
llI.rno:.-Tbe !Ion. John N. Goodwin of South or not!! of exemptuw. uow or hcrenf1er mode by the
Wo do nol eeoJ,he "point." Our friend will plea.ae
absolately safe under rapid firing lilld changes of
beur in miud (what we hnve previoaely aoaounce<l)
enrollmir offi~r or 11ny of ti.em on ancb rolls.
temperature of diJli rent ellllons and localities. The Berwick, Me., has been renominated for Coogrel'l!
The following placu are hereb.J de 1gu11ted at lhe
.
rendezvous for tho drafted militia forces ol this tbut a very large proportion of tho planta u~t.-dud to
illui!lratiolll! of I.bis Ltd, aa pre nteJ by ;\Ir. Wllll'd, by the Repablicll118 of that (Fir t) Dil!trict.
-Tbe Alaine Democratic State Convention (Dana, taie, aud _commandunt.8 lor the same will be bert:· supply our pntrons have yet to be grown, and aleo
amollllt to demo&Lration, and have produced no lic.11ppo1nL1;d.
thlll opplicationa to be pl1cod on the "atrawberr;r
dcflutter umoag pcn.:•llil who have been urging their or whilom P e Democrllts) ye terday nomiDJlted afrer
Plal •bt<rgh-F'or the Conntt•a or Clinton. Sl L1WT81'C11. . "
.
•d b
Bion Drudbnry aa .their candid lo for Governor. Wa.rreo,
J:;uex, F....u.Jtn, liamULoo, Jeffenion, Lewi.a and list are of uo avail uole•e accomparue
y tbe Cl18h
claims for n&ra 111 to make 15-iuch gnu for the
They go for" the Union ea it WIU! and the Constitu- n:;t,,1:;,';:.For the Countl•• ot Albany, Delaware, Oteego, for o?e year'• enbacript.ion iu advao~. Dy Mhcring
arming of &lie tu rreta of t.be new Munitora. Mr.
tion ua it i.s," to be mainlUined by eompromise, and Scoh.a·!•, c;,.,.,,.,., :lcheuectatly, .Muu•«•ruM~'. Colo1ob!&, to tbia plllll we shall be able to foru1ab ll10 reriuW.te
'Vianl llDd hi l'I ns and working models will be
Du~;b,!:r, w .. bln1t•n, .ll'ulton. Sua••ra, Onolca and num!Jer of plunta during tho Aulumn of If!tia. It;
c lled before the Co111IDon Council and tho Chamber not by I.be sword.
Ll•>ra-F'or tb11 Coontleo or Broome. T1op, Oewe10, Olm mt.Ice DO d1ffereoce to Our frieud wheLber bill
of. om en:e, i b a view &a settling the plan of
Norah Cnroliaa Ele-eaion..
CbenUJ o, Cortleod, Tompkina Cbemunr Wa7u• Otwrdun
·
b r
•
~">" r&. Seneca, Oolano, S....iben, l:reh~y!er, ~a, and uume II fhst or IRBt on t • Ult, IUI every pl D~ will
uefeu for our harbor, to be car1icd ont under tho
The returns, ao far as recbived, indi~ tho defeu
°f:tK<w-York. on Leng Illand-For New-York Cll7 and be sent in ecuon for Lran ~!anting, ~nrl wi~ bear and
d~li n of OW' city and tale anthoritictt.
or the Jetf. Davia party. v LWce, the Consenative Coun17,
~d 1be Coun1le1 or Kh.p, Qor,.na. SuUo?k, Jlfob· mature fruiL at the aame Ucne, prov1~od clim1u.o, aoil,
D "lD LETTER'.
c: ndll"
for Gi>Yernor, is ea.id to bo elt:eied by ;:>:~,~~~.,.lebeoter, R4c&land, Puwam, Orauc•" U tar, and and culture arc equal. Oar eobecribere will llOOll be
a of C<
•rrron:d Jun. ~1, I ·>, 2'i,OOO m•jority, and tbe Legislature i1 all!<l Cont>ervBdak>-For Ibo CounU• of .lllepny. Wyomlnc, Limp- llble to "indulge in diebee of this delectable berry,"
riled &he P •m er-General t return all ati;e. Wt:re it not for the bayonet• which now rule
~· c~.::~ 0~r1....,., Ge:.- • aaiuo, Erle, C tarauaua and we hope lhfll. oar corr poodent may live t.o eat
d d let en, " l'. pL th
containing elrcul 11! and the
alb, it ia qai~ likely t.h~ victorious party
AIM:r the persona ~fted 1ball. b TO &88embled at tliom mth hie cbildn:n'1 chllJren. We pla.oted
m tier, to theirwriter11, wbene
onld be called " nion" instead or ·• Con:;erva· tbe ro!1nty ~ of tb~1r l'llf'J>OCll e coaau , tnma- 100 Wil!Oo strawberry planta on Spriug,· and
c:an
rt11.ined," IUld " to employ
ponnuon will be fnrniabed lo Lh place of r ·r•dtzvo111
b •
L.
.b
I
by ~be Quar1.erm Iller upon Lile requliition of I.he had aome emee luat Summer. T e p anta
no ex ~ fuigt'I\" nty-five adciiLionel
Co ty Comruismoner.
made mlllly new oneir, which we trazlepllllltecl
Bl' nlle sa azy of
per ann ,
7th . 1!J Lhe Ol)!llilWllion of the ~v~ral comp8Ili.e1 in Scpklmbn· a.ud October, and ne.xL year had lllr&W•
i
iw<>d b t ti:.
i1•t lor
will 11n. nni to a IUJll • c1eut
a!ld re111mcnta '?f the dnif t.ed miliua all c,omwi.- huric.. by I.he buwel. Wh re iL u important to
mooed ollkera will be eppomt•:d by the Commwder.
,
all ed
ml
te
m1ien, ·\JU of tbe r ·d
ii;-Cbi 1 fL8 uow pro i ed Ly ·c·flotJ :l3 and !!5 ol muluply plan ta t.b~y 1boo d not be
o.w to bear
be iii i L~w of lhia Slate, eicept llere orpui- frult, bat abould be liigbly ma.uorlld and watered
·o:i~ of lhc p"'9en~ uniI~1med militia are drafled every day, and tbeu one plant will m:ikeenough IMIW
or
1 yolun~ in wb1 ·b ~ I.her ab II rve ooea io one ieuon l(jt a ban me bed &o rodole
under LLell' o ·o owcerw, all vacanci ex
g to be
.
11.ll.,d by & pointruent by the Commander-10-Ch • f.
fmi~ the nez:t yeu.
Majority for
h. lt '18 to
uudef'MOOd Lbal ,-olanlA!crw for
Are there any "poioi.." I.bat we haT not eeell ani1
three y
or it.e war will be acce]li.ed w.ul the touched opoo in l.bi.cbarler of e.xplaaatio111 T U
~UJ<h :s-ai.,.,.,_Ratu. l 13 1 Bl - :ua. Jl '• a:o· dr:t.11 · mad up to &be fall qao o~ Lb~ MT!9l11l dt
Lth
L d we will upt..in.
111 of the whole force IO be ni
m Lbia blare, pain em oo...;'!!an~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!
and &be boantiu will bo co11tin
nnl otbennaa
=
ordettd.
LAd•ert!Jement..J
i& will or n
' ty
e
m time to perfect
On.'" rr_rrAL lno.· ;\'GRK.-W~ht, Cad.
1be arrangemenu tor a drafi., it la earne lf d ire.I and Wire ltall!rr" Gurda, aod Y•rallur• or~ deotripa.oa.
y tho Commai.der-10-Cbie!
\be iLterm&diale ll';~u~~~s1:;:;~n~r:eoic:.i; 4:::n,:-,•i":;~J'•
period .m.11 be imprond &brOllflbullt tbe
m
ke lhe
:;rregitte number of
a wa u lo
RF.ADER, you can have an l nduring,
11
e11liatlnen
large 1&a
·olc>. To tbie
end, e ry ai and lAcili y
LI be affurded by the ,,..iy, a4 nsl!ab OoLD Pllll. euotl1 odapt.i lO 7•tu luiD4
mili " a l orili of l e ·1.a1e, and the
ceaa of and 11lo of •rilllli, whloD will do yOllJ' wrtwa1 yu:J7ela• v · n tin rai.Uofl fall qul>la will do away wilb u Lban 'leel P DL It 7oa ....-ii. - "'J.ao l'A It
~
·1
a
:uw:11. Dl8Lrir.t ~I.her, Uwa Uua fhror4," ta IDOlb oc1W2:ll.
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..he 1na.e-(la1ehin• Duwlaeato LIHly-lke,....
•l•a .Jailcra and Uni•• Prl o e ....-nettuJ&i11c E . .y-L1d a the La.-e.
Con""!>o11ci.11u or 'I'll• N. Y. 'l'rlbune.

N.r.w.Onu.i. s, Joly Z1, 1862.
The aborninntion1 ot the 1lave 1ySTem are cone•nntJy preoenied to oar ot rvatioo. Everyduy fugitives
arrive from fur and near, and eek admi.•ioo within
our hnee. Moet of theae are, of coane, rejected. We
ban neither food nor employment for Lhem. With·
out ei:ceptwo, tbey all benr tutimony to ono fact,
tltr.t •he 1l1<vu ere on vtry abort al lo . anco of food,
and tbnt 1beynre over-worked and otLerwiMl cruelly
trea1ed. Many of I.hem bear tho marks of lirutul
wb1ppioga, tbe'.r backa and, limbe lacerated and
mcarred, or still bl~ediog. Some or the:1n have heavy
iron collars, ..iLb long prongs, oo their oeeke. Otben1
have handcoffii CJD. One old man cnrue in, a few
Sal>bntbe llince, with a hen..y ir(Jn weight and chain
()Jt hie let!'.
A lioy or about 16 arrive<.! a few evellings since. with nn iruo chain oormecting Lid neck
aud ankle. Thia morrung J t:ot " bluck•mith to 8 rike
off two iron fetters from the anklee of a slave who
hlltl jaet come in. The ugly 1b111:kle~ now bung up
over my writing df•k, with the iron haml:ofla wluch
he l1ud eacooedtd io gijtliog oil" from bis wrieta.
Few, bow~ver, of tbe11e rnnawny1 are llO !ortnoatc
&8 to to bu ret.Jned wi1bin our lin , In fuot, vary
!ow or them n:11ch ue ut all. Pulicemcu, appoiu:ed,
or confirmed in prtivioaR appoint10enl8, by the UniLed
81ato• l\111itary nothoritice, 1w11rm in the streets, and
ponnce upon tho blnck victim bi fore he !10s an opportuu1ty to 1.1!11 hit! U.111 o! dilitr!'H. Our d111ly pai><'rs
abound with lldvertisemcota of rewarde off<r•d for
the a1>prehenelou of runaw..yR, an1l the police drive
a very llouriehing bu ioc111 a.s eh , o ca•cbus. fa not
tbia a ehnme, thuL the 11gbuts and i.ruployece of tho
Grcnt n..pubhc ehoold he engaged con•tantly io tbo
l>u•ine d of eltwe-hounds? Dot thie is not nil,
'.l'ho jtuls arc llllrd with runaway ncg•oea, whoao
onl) •rime i8 tllllt they have tn~d to gbt their frN•tlnm by coming to tiH.1 Yunkc s. Keepers of thrHe
j1 IH, 111c, llOl'lhl of tuuni, bitter Secclll\ioni 1..1, 89 tliOl!o
Umon aold1cra ure mmlo to feel, w!Jo are so uufoitu·
n•tu •8 tug t co1111nitteJ. to prison. Tho same prisonk11Ap•Jrs, aa when out· onpt1ve Union eoldicra were
momL~ u1:u iucuroonlled ltere, rctuiu their offico by
porm1e8i1.n of tho Unioll nutboritiea. One of the
n1oat prou,inont jnilor• advertisee in one or our dailies
-tbo only 0111011 paper here-that be wiU whip
1lay11a •Ill berettJforo in aocordnnce with tbe lnw of
Lo11idiunn, unJ Ly permi...ion of pt'Opor autl1oritieo I
811 if 11ny mastor or mi•trc11:1wuntd11 slave wUppud,
youdor is tho lioon11Cd flu11ger, and it is 011ly ucces·
mwy to tako tho eluve there, vr eenrl bim or bet· \Vith
a 11oto spccltyiug tlio u111nuer of h1ehea to bo laid ou !
No q11e1 t1011H Uttl ueked, but the public whipper· appltt e the ~lnve-wbip to the naked budy, auJ. all according to law I
1 wiJ we wore obliged to rojet·t the neg1'0es thnt
00010 huro. It often eoems ct·uel anll roHtd bitter
punga to tum over to tile mercies of tbt< New-Orte.ins
polic ttnd the brntal jRilor, tbe eca1·1ed worn,
hn11gry fu!litiYe, who baa mudo bid way for ecoree of
nilled to ou1· qu•rtuu in bopA of liberty, nod who ia
11Llu aud auxiouR U. do manful eer\'ico io fighting for
the Union. Uennlly within 11 few houre llfter tho
arriyul ot the blaok Union fugiti"e, comes tho wl1ite
Robol O\ Cl'llt1ur or master. Ue pays the ofiloiu.J,
b~ •go-wu11riug Ieouriot, who performs the bloodl1011nd'11 ta~I , und the llwo ie bur1~ed back to the
t •uJur •• cr;:ied of the phrntntion eluve-pen, the stocks,
tbt• 11uvugu !'llW hido, the pistol of tlie t.rnitor rua..ter,
wl1or 110 lirw n11w 1irev11ile or ia oxccnted bot the
R1·b l ownar'H despotto und iiTcspoueible \\ill I Tho
olJ niuu who oowe here some throe or four Sundays
1l11ce with the Iron weight 11nd ch11in attacbod to We
lei:, i~ reported on pretty good authority to have
bctoll killed by hie OUlller, 1000 after hnYing been
turneJ out of our qm1r1eno.
Dues the Unhcd S1 tee want recruite? n can
bt1\'e t~tini by the tboost1ntl in tLia cit) at twentyfo>1r hours' 1101fre. Lei Uie wnrd go ou' tbat every
bl<-l>O •ied mun ?f nay. color wil~ be rereivud as 11
eohhor, nod l nrily b0heve B rrg1weut of excell nt
rec11Jl1S could ho rni ed in Uu:cu hours. Tough,
11t1'0llf\', urehumt~il, 11ccnstowed to scanty olothing
".111! fan:, thoy wou!J 1 !~~ .PO••Utl a stimulus to oxort1011 '·lurb ~10 wb1t!' aoldu11 docs not. I mc·m tho
hop ol hut'rl , \\Lich iu all nge• ho bocn tho chief
ill pim1iuu of th lor" 0 in thcit mOt1t heroic st1·ugCltt1. Add to ti.tit! eilll notu~r moti\·e, which the
wlute sohlt!'t b11~ not, the knowledge tbnt if def~ated
a11d Mptured horrible l'COorging and burl:>nritfo~ "ill
b~ itJHmtld on them by their runsters. I belie"e thnt
uuder •uch imp11l~ the black 't>ldiers, h If of whom
b '"\\hit.: blooJ iu them, \\"011Jd tight desperately.
UD) uf them are of ~· ntic eh:u. Mlllly years of
opp• ••iou aud wrung n1uklo in th~ir mew(lr;u1 and
QV d th m on. Try tb.t'W.
ui.•i11na\\Olll<.l fomi.;h ten ttgiml'ntaof 11arJr
.rc1 rnna iu n• mlillv wee a if G n. llutltlr would Cllll
for th.im. Why: the l'ebela bnd regiments of
bh1rk• partly drilled in l~ city. One re ·iment was
arm~d, 1md pik
of tl ree or four dift'eren; kinds
anti 1'•ui;b 11 n<'gro I orda" ' er lieiu • l!1..aofoctu J for the otl ~1'1!. There uood bu no decl'l'<l of
ewttt1U]"1tiou. of \be e!av.< of Rel> le; hat let tho
0011111 11,lio en r.1l i11\"ite all 11blL'-l>odfod m ·u, o(
Ti l11Ut>•<)r c mph> i n, lo euli~•
ith i•romiee of
rut<: ·1100, pay, fuuJ, 8.l.1d cloihitli. From \he in11uwt-rabl~ ppli Dia Wt.'re COUJd
Rl 'led a boJy
o( 80ldi•ra tli11t c utd be wade by drilling, u! t'rlnr,
pb. ~ic:il:y, to any rpe in t.he world. A a Union
al11 ·chold r, wb,,
all alone n rly, in
city,
rtlru11rk~d to a lfout :i \hero last enning: "Tiley
•~,· u1e Ju,·~• .-on'\ fi!{ t; but ;-on ·,e tbem a
· n
11 yo•t'll nd thty'll make~ plenJidl'J,dien.''
Nowug
ulil eo r. l,y e the Rebellion aa Ui11
•n '"' i hdtawal <•f the able-bodied aL ~ from
,. r • l:~b•l piantati n and family. Every\\ be
wiili111 f•
re of mil of an. body of our UO\' ,
'1i re "onld l \his
E"en· b re terror
and i
nritv w >old
lyA the -operationa ef
fu ID
•
Th l \\"OD d
white man t~ 'a ch
The brLhatf:e,
int: rt ble Ure
n h·
ithdr1n lrom \t .,m, and be
Let

told her master~ a R~bel, and the builder of tbe
famoua il'On guol>oa& "llan
" and tha' the
woman bad been orderod by Ler min
, in tbe following language: "Yoo pot Ont o.nd go to Old Bot·
!er. 1 can ge& white
rv8llts enough." Coming
to the woman, who '91'U se.ited n~ th& front en
t1'8nce, Enrroo11d«d by crowd ol persona, white and
b eek, I be rJ oue of the wbire men uliing her
whether ehe hud nitLer go to pri n or back to ber
=•ter. She waa itting with II cLlld or n few
months' of ge in ber 1mm, and cryio&. he made no
reply. I 111ked which the maater waa. He waa
poin!A?d out to me. Ilia name is John Stepbem100,
and he lives in Carondelet etteet. I
ed him it be
w114 the builder of the "boat." He 1&1d "Yes."
The foUowing converaaiiou, whitantially, emned:
"Have you taken the oath of allegiance 1"
"No."
"Yoo had belt.er take H belore yon undertake lo
get this womnn bock."
" Perbape I shell take it, and perhnpe not."
"Yon bave uo right to take thu woman by force."
" I don't propoee to take her by force.''
" If eho wunt~ to go, she of conne can go; but you
havo ne right t-0 nae !orco or violence, or to disturb
tho peaec."
" I am not going to uee force. I wish lo take her
peacenbly home, or to jail.''
" SI e iii a Unionist. You are an avowed Rebel.
She hae folly ae much right to use foroo on you as
you on her. She baa jnot as much right to take yon
10 Jail ns you to take her, for all I can see.''
"TIJRt'e new law.''
"'fhnt's military law. Yon must not break the
peace, nor make onv distur!Jance
the United
States linee. Ue ve~y curoful, Sir, how you conduct
yourself within our lines.''
"I h1H·e not come withio your lines.''
"This city 18 within our lines. You hod better
take th oath of allegiance. What rigbe have you,
a Rebel, to seize u Union woman and CWT)' her off."
"I have a tight aceordiog to law to take my
slave. '
''You are the builder of n Rebel gunboat, and you
have not yet taken the oath of alle8iance. You had
bettor 'skedaddle.' '1

",thin

PRE-'l 'T PO tno.-.
On Thureday morning the Ocet :inchored t II
and will remain tb.,re to coilpenit with G<o•
1>od k p open commun1 tion thro b "
R1wir Cot Oll" lo
e Arkaaaaa Rm!r
-0teou.
GE OF l'IC!UlBL'RG R!llSED.

The force uoder Geo. 'Yi! iams a owpM1ied Fc.rragut'a fle;,t down Lhe rinr, and heu~-e the" ithdm al or Daru'a llorilla ....as a total abiind ament
for the preaent of we aiege of 'Vicksburg.
TUE

CAU E."

It hu long been an admitted fact that. Vicksburg
could not be taken by the gunboat. wllhout cooperating army. For re !Oil! beat known to the
War Depanment, a force au11Jciently large oonld oot
be spend from points already ~npied.
The C>U11p
of our IOI ien and the anrbor11ge of the fleel.I were
eurroWldtd by swamps and destitute of water, anve
the warm uid dirty water of the lli&il8ippi. '.I.he
effect wu already Tirible; eomo of the gunbo La
had half their crew1 on the sick list, and the army
b0t;piW1 were rapidly filling \vith afok eoldiers. The
position being of no special stl'ategio importance,
WW! therefore properly aba.ndoned, and in the right
time will be CAptnred and held by our We Mm army.
REBEL CANA.RDS,

Tbe &et•Mtiooists <ave not ) et ceued from their
labors. The st-Ory of a large army reported to be
1tdv11llciog on Dolh·ar, Teone8See, under Bragg,
proves lo have been bllS('d on the circorustaoce th11t
a amnll be.nd of guerrillas were collecting between
Jacbon and Bolivar. They made a demonatl'lltion
a&'llinst Brownaville lllld Hombohh with alight eocceBB, bu~ have since been overtaken und dispersed.
J us~ now the great scare is, Buell's army surrounded by Cheatham, Polk and Kirby Smiib. Tbe
Secea.ioniete, as usuul, are confident that Baell and
bis whole 11rmy will be captured. A few days mu1 e
and somo other greot "nir castle" will loom op to
encourage the waning spirits of Rebel sym!"'t~iz.,1'!l,
and frighten tbe we11k and dull supporters of the
Umon.
SEIZURE OF REBEL PROPERTY.

Under Sherman's order du-ectiug the Quartermaster to seize all vacant pl-operty and property btiloag"It was not a Rebel bont. It was a private iog to di.loyal cit1zene, about five hundred dwellings
aud bnsioeS1 bonsea have been tak~n poese•&ion of
boat.''
" A private boat! What did you build your many of whlcb have been leased to loyal ten1U1te.
The work is slill going on, aud will not cuase until
privnto boat for1"
•
tho greaoor portion of t.be property in the city will
"I built it to defend this river and city.''
"To defend tliis river and city against whom 1 • bo occopiell by tenants paying rent to the Government.
Agnin!t the United Statca 1'1

"Yes, Sir, ngninst the United Statee.'' 1
"'I'his city 11nd rivel'--property whlcb the United
Btlltes bought nod paid for. Yon are what I call a
Rebel, and yonr boat waa a Rebel bont.."
11
I don't wish lo eater into that question. I only
wunl my slaTe n.ccordi11g to law.''
11
You must n ot uso tbe slightest foroe or violence.
No ono hoe a 1·ight to use foice or v1oleoce to remove
her, but tho United States notboriuee. Sbe hll! jnst
ne much right here ne you. It's rather cool in you,
the butlclor of a llel1el gunboat to keep the Umtod
Stntce forces out of this oiLy, to come hcie after her,
refusing to take the oath of allegiance. It's not
according to our law to dell\ or her up to you.''
"Your law ! I shonld like to know if you made
that law.''
"Yes, Sir; we made that law, This city ie under
martiul law. 'Y.io moat not molest thi3 woman here
without pcrmiBBion from the United Stat.es authoritee. She bas a right to stay here until they 1emove
her."
Quito a lnrge crowd of blacks and whites having
oollecLod, I ordered tbom to disperse, which they did.
Tbe womuu told me her name wae Lydia; that
her mietre1111 bad repeatedly ordered her to "put oft'
and~o to Old Butler," and she at Jost took her at her
word; that her mistress was accustomed to "damn"
Geu. Butler, using a good deal of profone language,
acd to say, "I should like to smack hie damned old
fuce" (meaning not to k1u. but etrike him) &c.;
that ebe baa been called a ftret-rate hoosekeepei·,
waaber and irouer and ie reudy to do &Dytbing and
" "ork her finge,,:i oJI'," if sbo can only be 1~ved
from going hnck to her mialless· that her master
'treats her much better thun l1e'r mietreea, who
frequently bealB her with he1· fiste und hands, &c.
The woman remains now (8 o'clock a. m.) in front
of the Costom·lloodO. Says ehe wanta to eoo Gen.
Butler.
•

CO'l'TON.

Reports from Ilelena reproaent large quantities of
cotton in that vicinity awaiting tra"sportatwn North.
Nearly nil the phmters have succeeded in uving
llOrtione of their crops from tbe Rebel Vllodnls, und
1Lre exceedingly 11DXiooa lo get the remnant within
the lioee of the United States forces.
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Since the occupation of Memphis by the Union
troops, the eale of intoxicatJDg liquors bas be~n
stnctly prohibited; good order has prev111led, and the
mty hu been onnsnally quiet. To-day the imordiction is removed, a11d all the drmking 81lloons are
open, and dnving a biisk trade. The impropriety of
allowing the·'free use of the llery liquid tile sequel
vrtll prove.
UNION lllEETINGS.

On Friday rugbt a stirring Uoion meetiol~vas held
in Court-Square. It wqs 111rgely attended, and well
addrui;ed both by oitizene and soldiers. This was
the first of a seriea of simil11r meeciogs to be held
here, for the purpose of drawing out, develop1ug
and coalescing the Union elements known to e ..ust
<).Dietly and obsonre, though to a lnrge extent in this
city.
The second meeting will be held in the square tonight, and promiBel! to surpass that of l!'r1day in
nOlllbers and enthusiasm.
CONDITION OF

THE ARMY,

The lioalth of the troops in this division is remarkably good. Tho percentago of aiuk is quite
amaU, and no serious epidemic ts feared.
All the regimenta are comfortably encamped, and
so many have received new outlits th~ m oppe11r·
ance, as well as in condaot, oar soldiers are gentle·
men.
GEN. VlLLIPlGUE

ON COTTON BUYERS.

Severn! N orth~rn men and reeident cotLOu-buvers
were arreated by the Confederates, ea.st and eooth of
thi1 city. They were taken before Gen. Villipigne,
who decided that i~ wwi not a crime to buy cotton,
bot only " the selling of cotton to the Yunkees .. as
a ponish11ble offense.'' The prisoneu were, the,efore, releaaed, 8lld allowed lo return to our Imes.

P. c. 2, July 29, 3 p. m.- Tbe contraband
" Lydia" bas just been turned a'"ay from the
Cns.om-Ilouee, nod will probably bo lodged in jail
and whippod tu a rnnnwny before night. Fray how
long shall theee odione State lawa be allowed to
JEFF. THOlIPSON ROUTED.
o\•erride joetioe, and that ioo in the very rreeenoe of
A fight occurred yesterday, between 4 and 5 o'clock
mtLrtial law, and in the midst of our ~·aw-England
p m., about twelve miles from thi• ci y, at a pince
urwies7
"
called Nonconah, on the MiBBiBSippi and Tenl!euee
Railroad. A Union 'force numbering about 4,000,
Itl:OVEJlENTl!I OF THE Jl'LOTILLA.. attacked Jeff. Thompson's command, conaiatiog of
nboot 2,000 men, 8lld drove them from the place
Trnu portA A.ttaekctl b:r Guerrllla-Knia- with great losa.
i1111 tbt1 lili4'K" of Vick but'K-The Cona..
The particulars of the engagement have not yet
C'alion I,nwin Mt•111phL-Gen. Tillipigue renchod the city. A brg fight ie :mticipated in that
on Collon Drnle.,._TJH- u·nt' in 1'.liui,._
direction in a nry few days.
ipp"-Tlac Rl'l•cl Chi<'f S •ff, T omp a
A SCARE L.'i TIPPAH COUSTY.
llou~•-A. Batlle Imnilnenr.
One day last week the Rebels collected 600 cavFrom Our ... pec1al Corrc~poDdent.
alry in a camp nbout 4 milee north•WAst of Ripley,
MSllPlla, TollD. Mond•y, Awzmt •, 11163.
Tippi.h County, i\111!11. The Umon commander nt
l\10\'I: I er OF Gu.-BO.\r · .
'.l'bo gunboats E x and omter haring paaaed Doon\ille, leb.TDiug of the whereabouta of the enemy,
U.,low Vic· burg in the rtcent: lttmpt to captare tLe dispatched a "8tt..lion of Mvalry, numbering 400.
Arkans . , ara no
• lioned at Baton R uge. Tho l''heu they came near the ex.emy'e r.amp the chi•·
Bctnton. Loni ·ilia, Cincinnati, an•i Bragg, ...-itb tho airy, learning of the nrproach of the Uni n iroope,
Mlm fl e and
sporli, let\ the au borvge abon tflok to their heela and llllllle a J1rec1p1tate reittat.
Y1c dbnrgt)u Frid .- veoin
:5th u.t., and came There ne,•erwlill o tig .. ecare known in lfillliasi~pi,
to anthor oft 1be ruouth of e Yazoo. na il ~nrday uor cch \all ruuoin~ ""en-no, not eveu in the Con·
It 'IVM eli '\"OO the R~bel gunboat feddl'llt~ ta e. of .Ameri - All the men, 8lld even
' onld • m p and o e oul to .,. a.kb the mo"e- A number of wo-n and children in tte town of
enla of the Un\i)0 1!001, bu DO snch
iftd orror- llipley, were l!lelied with the panic, and
lnnity to
Jllu.re her
~ranted to l
Olll.rer to follow e fti h ne<l c.anlr)10en.

we

Da'°W.
.At one o'cl

FRIDAY, A

o, the in!eren e-not ouly from thi8,
but from a nriety of other circom
ee and faclll
-is that the gnat bod~ of t.\t A1' yo/ tM Pol""'"
u abo.U to "''tAdra• d01l'11 tlt.e ptttiuula, whil the
remainder re-embarks oo trao11J1<"18 and p
I
dowu the river. 'lllat thi ia the plllD now io 1be
proee of being executed iB th• cuJ'l'Uu\ imp -.i.)o,
not to 81ly belid-the reeult rf the be6t ioforw ti
to be bad oo the eubj t.
• ·fully carried out,
i' will prove a great disllpJIOintmeot and perplexity
to the Rebele, and we nulora1ion of the Army of
the Potomao to a poaitiou
activity a .d uaefnlo
For the l ..st aix weeke u haa been little lt1111 than
close prisoners.
Moreover, while it will be a complete oon!e ·on
of the ubaolnte failure of the Prninsula Cdmpaigu,
the withdrawal of the army inLllct will be an
nchlevemeot highly creditable to Gen. l\IcClellll.ll.
Once acroi;a the Cbickllhomioy, the old road b.ick to
Yorktown will be open to it, tboogh i~ oun scar ely
hope that its rear go11rd will escape pursuit, and pt1rhap~ furious onset, by the enemy.
For some time past Gdn. MoClellnn baa been
sending nwuy all tbe men, hoodreda and thousands
m the aggreg11te, who could uo,m1\rcb and do hMvy
rloty. He bns di~enonmbtred himself. so far as
po•sihle, of what would prove a hindraLco to a
rapid mov~meut; nud he hllll, mo1"eover1 re-enforced
Pup<! nod Burn~1de with some of Ins very b1••t
troope, ' ho will by this ltme ba''e arrived on tbe
scene uf operations io tbat part of V1rgi11i11
Grant 'hut Gen. McCleli11u's iuteuuon is to fall
hack 1111 far ae Yorktow11-wlu1t •lUd where then 1
e may BBfoly conclude tbat the first objrct sought
is the coopi!rntiom of 111! the fortes operatwg •g1'ln•t
Richmond, a thing impoSlllble so luog us the Army of
the Potumuc oc<upite 1ta " new base.'' 'Vhether
this ouu be done heat hv transportmg the troops tu
Acqu1a Cre k, FtP.dericksburg, or Urbnnuu. or by
proceediug iu trausports up tbe York I iver tu some
point where a luud ml.Ll'Cb could be tuken up, are
poiuts dunbtl<SB settled 10 Urn g~nerat plan wllich I
blivo detailed 89 the prevalent cunjecture.
'l'o iudulglllg iu priut 10 us 1uu1 h 110 this there con
be un serioos obJectio11. If the Bf'OOOla•loAB and
conjectu1 es are groundless, thby are luu wless-perhup• tlley m:i.y p1ove 01 some s<Jrvico, •ince there is
at Je~st 11. bur., pOl!sibility that the enemy may bo
wi.J.,d by th• m. II they prove to be ru~inly curreot,
1be euemy will bave first fouou the fact out turouKh
their own sources.
everal gunboats belonging to tbe Jamee River
floull .. havelatdy moved duwn as far as lier.,, where
they enll rernwn. Curumodoie Wilkes Bp•rnds cone1den1bl6 of Li• time he1~t ood ha. providcll qnartere
or bio family at the .ttuttl Hu~pttal de Hygeia,
whei e I unddrBtnnd other fttmilies hl1ve procured
rooms. I w ll here r,cmt<rk t uitt if the Gove1nwent
doeu not iutend to turLher occupy this buH1i111r uu n
buspi111l, it should be sorrcudered to Mr. Willard,
the proprietor, !01· the llCtommod,1tion of tue rublic;
oth.irwist, I submit tlmt the s1ck men whom see to·
dav lying bv scores under its shade 11.re best eutitl~d
to tbe occupancy of Lbe bmldiog uud tbe h"B1>ital UC·
commodutions it is so well culculuted to tdfu1d. As
a bot.,J, Mr Willtlrd, eud not the Goverumeot, i •
the p1·uper pm ty to m1mage the eetahlishment.
5 P . .M.-Tbe Huui•on'• L1mdi11g boat hringe
noLhmg of iotRreet. 'fbe geueml ondersllrndrng
was in accordance witb the lillov.,.
c. n. P.

or
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GoordinlJ Rebel JIIouaes.
Corr11poudenoe of'l'he N. Y. Tnbuoe.
HARUISO.N'• LA.NDJNG1 V~1t.., Thursday, Augu.al 7, 1862.

I would not hu.vt> tho TILJBUN>: 1>uate one JOt or
tittle of ire opposition to Sl11.v<J1y; on the contrary,
I bave sometunes thought it w11s q oire t•JO coneervaLive. But I would h1>ve it j uet, and to ho just it
must be well infu1 med.
I have been with the .Army of tbe Potomac for
about twelve months, and hove watched the prog1ee•, iu this urmy, of tbe .Ao ti-Slavery sentiment.
Indeed, I may •ay, that n111de from my busineu
duties I have thoogbt or tulked of but ltt1le elee.
I have known the conrse of Gen. lllcClellllll, on
the contraband question, from the beginning; and I
know I bne beell fully eatillfied, a.nd have only
wished that every radical abotitionist could know
the same. If any man is rudical oo tho Siavery
q aest1on, my .figure stands .A No. l; yet I am
equally so on the Justice question. I don't believe
uuy gain comes to 1wy just cause by doing injustice
to tooee of d1lferen1 v 1ews.
.A.U I kno\v of Geo. .McClellan's views on the
S'avery question, is derive t from a la.ow ledge of
bis acts, and from wba' I see in the ncwspapel'll.
'
I know the foct to be that not one contraband hae
como 'l'"Jlhin the line• of this nrmy, durmg the las
yei.r, who bas not been fed, protected, and allowed
to seek employment for himself, or bus been eent to
tbe Quartermaster for employment. Fu1iber, I
know that this bas been done by the order of Gen.
McClellan.
Lieot.-Col. Ingalls waa the Qaartermuter at the
White Hot111e, and ie now the Chief Qnarterm:..sr.er
of I.bis army. A better man, with a more tender
heart, or a more bneme.s-lilto cap:u:1ty, can nowhere
be found. Under his direction, tb~se cootrabanda
have been employed and paid; a.nd I have 001 yet
heard from any of them a ilDgle complaint of the·
treatment.
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.A.n.othrr Brilllaus Rrren•ol••-«i a.y lhr
Harri• Li•br VaTalry-Tbe
lr11L•in
ntral 1Cailre1ul Tor• 1."p-T-a..
and Bnildlop Dca1ro7~-0nt1 o( ar
Wnaoa TraJn• and '7~
.,. ('aptnfttlExi-Htion 1Jnd r GeJU. Glltbon aad T
Balch.
P'rom Our Own Corre<p0nd•ut.
.u1r !"•.J.ll FltBDEJUCKIDMlO,

,r....

~UC. 8, 1ft6t.

The mo"~m..n~ ol Gtln. llu.rm1id ·11 wbole fur<'
from • wport New• to }'reJarick•burg ;. air d)
l<ouwu lo the public.
On Monday morning a portion of the army wns
landed and t.ikeu by mil to F !mouth. talion, aml in
1bo evenihg tlio r.•runioder of Reno'• D1viRion bil'o11ucked on the hills near 1hie plMe. They ere followed un Monday, Tueeday, nod W dneeday by
Parke's and Ste\'eos's D1 visions, w hoee uipe \~ere di~·
t1ibuted on both &1doa of the ruil1'<i1td, sou to be n ur
the track, snd at the BRme time \Vitbin en.ay supponing distance of the other divitJon, and 1bo gnrri10D1J
ol' Fulmouth and Fredericksburg. The bogguge wnio
brooght up ea rupid1y aa posRibl , iu1d t.Le regiments
llJ'e now comfortably eattled in their oampe.
The ~mny haa b•en concoutratiug a lt1r~e Iorre at
and near Gordoll!ville, it ia said ondur :Stoocm all
J ackoon •md Lee. '.!.'ht ir strength 11 vnrion•ly es
tiwated, but so far as we have 1e11rncd, it is yet only
a nucleus for the muraudinl( ormy which 1s d&'l'ot ii
to tbe de jltlrate work of u march O\' r the liu•s into
the Free St11te•. Go1·do11ijville b11s direct railroad
communication wi1b R1ch1:1ond by the Viri,.-io1a Ccntrttl, over whicb their troops and aupphea have been
poormg for some lime past. Tbe 1111portanoo of
hre11kiug tbia lioe ts too appurent to need demonstration, and Geu. Kiog'a Div1s1on bave m11de tbe two
attempt a wt1ich have so lutely been communioot.td
ro the public. Tho brilliant reoonno10eunte of the
Hai ria Ligbt Cavulry ulJdcr Lient. Col. Kilpatrick
to lle1wer Dam 1\nd that neighborhood h d tl•i• obj~ct in view. Anothor w~e determined opou, rmd
the force left here on the fitb in commnnd of OenR.
Gibbon and Hatch, ILlld Col. Cutler, fer lfanover
Junction.
the main train and ch11rged upon it. but Cnpt. Drum,
A. Q. M. who was rn <ibttrge, formed tbe one company of the 2lst N. Y., wl11oh w11e acting aa gmird,
across the road, nod gavo the enemy such a volluy
that they broke a11d ll~d.
On tbo bomewru-d m111·ch tbe Indiana c1walry and
.lllWll 00'1 batlery were ih advm,ce with Uatcll, o.ud
tho rest of Gibbon'• force brought np the roar. Our
<nvelry drove the eu.my some two miles und thou
ra'"" i11 il!!Jt or their main covo.lry torce, about
l,OvO ~Lmng1 which was soppo1ted bv artillory.
Munroe unlimbered hia p1ec•s Wld alielled them
eo efl\,ctuully that they be1't a haoty re rent. 'fhe
Indiana cavah·y were ord~i'6d to wnko a del-0nr so
llB to get 1u U.1eir rear, Gelle. Gibbon 11JJd Ilatob
believ1og it possible to copuue the whole force, but
for some reason or other the movement was not executed, aud tlle Rebels escaped. '.l'bo Sh'lrpsboutera
did good service on picket und as akirmisbere, company .A being engaged so:ne two boura, and com·
pauy Ca cou•idernble time 11leo. 'l'he men of compuny .A claim to have killed nt least five~.iocludiug
one field-o!licer, uod wounded 15 more, au at a distance of nboot 1,000 yards.
After the rencoonter with Stuart's Cavalry Regiment, our forces saw nothiug of the enemy, and returned to cump without having uccomplisbed the object in ''1.e w.
Tne second column, commanded bv .Acting Brig.·
Geo. Cul.ler, wns more fortunate, Pioceediug down
tiJe pfauk·rOHd, by wuy of Spotteylvauia CourtHoo~e, through Wallor'e Tavera roarl, tbey halted
for the rught at Monot Plcuaaat. On Wednesday
aft.erooon, tl1oy reached Frederickebull Stlilioo, 11nd
Cul. Muu•6ol<t DJLV"'8 of tL lillu·ia Light (.),.valry
ecndiog Comp:my L, CHpt. uhus, to 1< poiut ~!
miles above1 led tbe main budy to ttie station. Cupt.
Wulterd tuoK. np .BO lougtha 01 ruil, cut tbo Lolegruph,
bormug the wire ttn<I pole~J and blow up tho
roud-b~d with powder.
A !urge lot of new 'l'
ra• ta w bich we1 e piled a loogoide tbo track, wcro
made into a barricade BCJ u•• Ute road-bed, aod
Wlifl>ed and burned by kiodlng h1rge fires tmdei oud
about tbom. Companies G, Ca~t. Gwint-0r· ll
Capt. llclrwio, nod E, Lieut. Loudon com111audinor'
went down to the station, and de troyed tbc wat•r'.
tanks, telegrnpb. wire lilld 5,000 bushel.a of gruin
1mrt a lnrge lo'. ?f whlaky, and othe1· army &tor1:e
.. bich were awa1t10g transportauou to tbe cn<'my at
Gordo111>ville. 'l'hiii forcu wus in coa.mond of the
brave 11111! _dashing L1eol.·yo)- K1lvatrick who
c-0uimanded m tbe re<'ent brilhnot t11id to Be~ver
Dam. AilJt. Betoj. Gr•gory, w1tlt a p11rty, WIU! sent
down lo near Bump"a 'l'urn-Ont to blo ov up the
track end ewitcbee, wbiell was aeoomplished in tbu
moat tnoroagh and 1atid11ttory manner. At tbia
point the water·trulka and do1io were burned t~r
track waa d~•troyed, &Dd a smnll culvert 'w11.:o
blown np Wlth powder. A. little further oo Llle
track WWI borr1cr1Jed w itb 11ew ruilt!, reudered u><>let!ll by burning, a.a were those above Jhc<lericka.
ball.
The force WB!I divided into t\VO e<1lnmn•, t lie first
under Geu. G1l>boo, fl.nd the other nnuer Acting
Bii;i>tdier-CJ•u. Cotler. Gihlwll'B for e cun 1 t.ed or
L!Je ~d unrl 7th 'Wi~~<>raiu, l' h lodiana, Car,t· Munroe'• Battery, tond the 3d Indiana Ca\11. rt', 400
1trong. 'lukinf!' tbe tckgraph rou.1 lboy ni11rcb1'tl
..-ithont oppOhltion aa fur MS Met Uiver, a dutauc.e
of 14 nu lea from cawp, Lot here tLe'I' enconnten'<l
S~•utn.' e Virginw. Cavalry, ar.d · L"'o pieca of lirchL
artiUcr.,., y,bieb 11pc1.ed upon 111 lit long r.i.o e. 'J be
column'hulted, and the Indii.un Cavahy, which w
10 the adv1<oce, r<:tirinlC be)ond l'llllge, weruchnrl!'cd
opou by llie it..:bel 1:avalr1. '0.ey rcpnlt th ·m,
1.owever, with•J 1t any
airy CX""P' tre •o nd·
ing of OIJe man, aud ti: Hebf>l& not ' · g to fol·
low ne up, G ..n. Gibbon oonelu• ed 10
wp for
tl;e night,"' b1rh be tliJ1 a1.-t.r1cin11 hia akiriulllun
BI>d
I.iii bing a ho.a or p1cl<e •
Before tbe for l1oft Ii'redcrick•burg, G . Bakb
waa c.rdcred to be r,.ady t.o folhw w1 b hi• J;rlg&d
tbe foll·1•in~ morning, and did ao, 1
a [>Olllt
two mllee th1.1 aide of at Hiver. hurly C>ll Friday
morning, Le j med Gen. Gibt oa, sod tile cou:Wined
colw=a cro
L ,.j h<!ll\ oppo11iti
and ad·
Tanced
r •
, Hat.<'h'a fu1oe CC>mJlrl• ti.at,.
<.ow rrlte of th 2d U. . ~JOt~r , C<IL l'
a foe<lUon of the • w-Iramplldre llati.ery, LL11
·e..,-York, ilia -CoL Uo
, !ind •e 30
"ewy ork. Lrarning ~a I'll .Ret..l for ,.. oo hilt
ri ht, ~d Lbat. t
ger of
re nat Lemg
o <kn. Gi
ro re•
bu •
io1 t <>OU" be
1.owanl n.dt'ric
eeleri:y
'
onrro,.e1Lg ~
w
r allo"' ,
BQwl
.ad, a ll<p&ll)' of ca iii undn Clap.
L o
ll; 7'11
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7'Ae Riel, on /)t J"1tcli. <'I • lond& t 1e hb y1:
A di r o! r~tribmii•n ia lit h1 ntl fo1 th nl
I
"hieh hn so l~ng Im ~t rla d th
ndn of \,he
t•n

lll)

in th1• l'

rntion of <lus \IL~.

A.PJ"UCT A~D

Es1n~L

l

•1~a("TdM 01. t"•At.\I O,.Pl
J\H 1111110~1\l AU,. 1, 11h

l
j

.-l. lbe ull1mln 0 ""
tl•rs 1\1' publl•b d for the 111to111111tiou aod b rv·
IUIC of all ~OD< t'rD d:
•. ll'/.t'rea1, Dy n g o~ro.I ortlM, dult•d • 'M ,July
1862, u u d by the s, Cl'tlttl1 vol W11r ot the Unit
St.ate•, uuJ•r the ord r of ilu l'r. icl~ut of th
nl•
ted 'tutllK1 the iuiht:iry oommi.11tlrl'll 0Cth1ll O\' rn•
mem ,,.ithiu the State of ' i11r1nh1, !<011:b C'1tr01ina
Georgi 1, Florid , Ala ·un1a, Mild ippll Lo11iomn..;
1\. ""• 1md Arku111111 re 11irc1•ttd to ""
1u1d a
nny proper!), r~ul or I r•onnl, h lou!flna to tho lolii..loicant ot I hi Coo(, d~ru1 y, 1 bit·b may b
•
~ary or OOD\ 6nfoot for tht•ir •cv1 r l ~ommaut!K, •nil
no pro\•h.iuu is u111de lor DD) 1-om1 n atlou tu th•
own. ra of prlvnle pro11M1y tbu1 Pl" ·cl nut\ RJ'Pl'O•
1m11t d by tho u1llit1UJ• ~01u111 ndi-m ol the ne1 J:
:1• ..tt.ld ~Aura~, Dy K•ll rul orJ6r Nu. 1l
is ocd, on tbe ~'3cl o! Jnly, Jtli.:.!, by Major-0 n.
1'01'6~ commkoding the forrd o! the enemy iu N11rth•
• rn \ irgioi1i, ll 18 orJer~d thut nil ·ou11u1intl
ut
11t1y urn1y COl'J•K, chvi•ions, 111 lg
, 111111 d t rh d
eowruaude 'viii prooco1 iunnedi t••ly to ar,,. tall 1!11·
loyal wdo citiz na whbin th .. ir hmltt or h.hln tl1elr
reach iu tho rcor or tho11· r pc ive comm h;
~ueh 01 llr willing to taku tho 0111b of all •111n
to
lho United !:\tut••, urul ' 111 t11ru l•b bnlll ot
lltocuritte for Jlft obKM\'nnr~, •hall L 1wrmi1tf'd to
rcmnin at their booeu, 1\111! 1m1 u1 io good la.i1h 'heir
11cc11Rto111ecl "' Ot'tltio1.~; tt,
who refme llhull l.le
l'011<luc1 d sooth, boyuud Iha ti< 111 111• A.tH of th1a
1u·my1 nnd bo nolitlud tbut, 1.f lountl Ol(aiu 1mywh r
wittuu our hnfJI, or ut auy point i11 the rear they
w!U be oomiderod na splo•, 101d HUbJ t il to tlJO oxtreme rlJlOr of u1ilit11ry l iw; if uny (lN oon, lnivir.11
taken tho outh 11" uhov •pedlletl, be fonn1l ~o h1tv•
viol1Lttd it, bu 1h111l be Hbn1, un<l hl1 t,1rop rty 1olz d
null 1111plied to the puulic n• ·
4. A1td oherra1, Dy 1ll1 or1ier I 11~1\ on the t:)tll
of .•Jul), 186:.! by D11g .(Ji 11. A. lltcluwebr, MnJor
Wilham :Steadmun, u c1milry ol01or of lti• brlg11<le,
baa bet n oi'der~d to urn•st u,,e ot tho ruooL prouiluent citizenH of l'nµe Countv, Vu., to he lwl<l na
boatuges, aod to Hllftr d1·111h "111 the T~nf, o( 1.ny ot
the Bold1er11 of Bttid Stuiu w llr uoing Rhot by bush•
whackers, by wb1cb 1er1111s meru1t tbe citi1.Ma of
the on!ederney who b11vo tukm up urm1 to dofond
tbeu· home• aod families;
5. And wlurr~, H rc~11ll1 from then bovo ortlcn lhai
eome of tho military autho1itie, of till' Unit ti l:lt11t.e1,
not contoot wil h the unjust unli 11ggrcu~h o wurf11ro
hitherto waged with raV11go cru~l'/ 11g11h1ot ttn un·
offondiug ~J>eople, nod ex 1Hpc111t< by 1bo f1tilul'9
of their d!fortij to eubjugat,u thom 1 have uo\v determined to violate all the rnl<'& nntt ueng~n ot WllT,
and to con' crt tho bolllililit•e !Jitbe1·to \VHgod 11gnfwit
armod forcea with a oan1puil)u ol robbery nnd runr•
der ugaiDl!t unarmed c1t11.tiue tmtl pcnc"I ul-'i,ller1 ot
the eoil.
6• .A.11d 11•/tcrrn•, Thi1 Governmentt bo1111,.&y the
h!ghesl oblignllooB of doty to its <'ltiZ6lll, 11 tbu1
dn\•eo to tbo 11~ce~uity of ud11ptiog 11i1·h jnel
mou.uree of rct1·iba1iun aud 1etuli11t!o11 us •hllll
i;com adequate Lo reprt u u11d 11unl•h thr. 11 burb11ri·
t.oe; 1md whPttno tl1c ortl•11 uhn,·e redt d h11n
only h09n pubfabed nn<l u11 Je known to thl• ov·
orument sine~ tho ~ig11utu10 ofa ca1t I for tbe ex.
ch~ge of pr1o011en uf wur, wl-ich <'IUt.cl, in 10 !11r
ae l l provides for au exch1111go of pnw111·,. h•i e·
after cnptoff.d 1 would 111•vor Lnv11 h•<"n Higm d or
agreed tu l>y lhis Govermucnt, if th intrntion t<i
cbungu t'he wru into 6 IYhtcm <Jf 1udht<'r1tul1111t•
murder aud robb"'Y hnd ht cu ruado kuown to it
and \\ bmea8 a JuoL lt}>ur<I ti> bu111K11hy fodudi
~hat tlJr re pre. iiou of crime \\ hirb ihw Oov~1111t •;11I
lH \hn1 compt lled to cu! •rec, sllunld ho uonr1·r. " rily
e1'teoded Lo rdt1'111ttio11 m1 tbu u11li•L1,,d ml'l1 i11 tue
!lrmy of the Unltod btut01, whu lllll;.' be u11wlllin11
JOltrOOleUtft or tbe taYMl-(e l l llehy of tbt•ir C',OUJ•
mendefa, •O long U• tiler<' is bope l bat the uxcer •
of the en..my rua) ho ,cll•ckted or pruvcut<'<l !Jy retri.
button on the co111u11 ion•<! office1r, wbo IJ v11 II••
power to 11\"0ld 1ru1lty ectwn lw wfu~ing rv1ce 1111•
der a Oovernu.eot wl11ch ..;.,lte their eid iu tb•
p1:rpetrat1on of 111cli iufomoue uarL1<1 !ti•,,.,
l'.'· '1 berefore, it i Orderul. lh-1t luj•. flen. l'"f'e,
Bnl(.-Geo. l'h:lllWPhr, and 111! evm111i••ione1l oUlUli•
"rviug uodn their ree1 et Livo co1011Jr1111! bo aud
lbuy wo b 1ehy exprl'HIJ and NJ eci:11ly d ~l1_1r~d to
b" not cntitl•d to !JG ~Ou•• <'l<'<l ue JKJ!di r,., anti tlier
fore D(Jt cntJtled l<i the beMl!t o! tl,e curie) fur the
1•arol& of fut nre pii.llOrJo CJf >&r.
Ortlurrl ,Jitttl,rr, 'ili11t, in tbri cveut of tho "•JlLnn• of Mo1or-G• u. Pop•, or Hriga<l11 r-Gen. flt•~n
wi:hr, or ol a11y commtuion~d CJJ!ltcr ""rviug 111.d r
tl.~m, the Cl<Jl 1ve 110 Lakeu ~!iulJ b IJ"ld m , l(J e Cl>n•
ll.nenitut llO Joag WI th .. or<l~ll llfot~ id ~h•ll <'OD•
twne 1n force w.d unr -1 d l>y tliu coWflf:teut m:illtary anll.onry CJf the uw·d bt•rea; and lliaL in t~c
event or t e murder of ariy miu1 metl ci i1mi
or inha!J1tai1•t of tt.i• C>"r.ted"n:~y liy virtue
OT •.md~r pr~te:d of oue ,,f lhe ~rd
rd11l,~f•11•
r 1ted, wbt!tlll\1 WJtlt or ii 1<..11 trial
h•·tL~r
ondn J>n.1<
of euch a dtiuu b<,111i{ 11 •J'Y IJZ
lt1111 ag1:1, or uuy oLbr·r l'fele ~, j,t •hr..11 1,i; tlr• •l~ '!
,,f b" Co= •ll11g Hrnc I uf tho fr1rcu ,,f thfA
cr,nfod
• t~ (;&,tJ fow 'l•t• ly w lie lmug t
0 the CODIUlll 1oed ''
r• 1 IJTWment A Mf•Jf" ilcl
n nomber •..q 'l w the •>arul •r o! o 1r CJ n cit 1 n~
th• lUtlrde:' by I.be
·~y. D.r •>rd r
nnt·n,

1'1. [I
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• • UJ()l'.&li, A. ..... (},

1 tier 1f ,J lf. lJ vi 111 (I
Lu, i111 n1 l ng hi 1,, (Jmmun· c
th
to th•
r w tl:e C<lmman r·ia-Cnitf ut lu. l ui·

Tni: C.l!'<•t'a or ScoTU D -The cellllllll of Scot
lalld baa J t beell 001npl t..d and !!'IV
~n;r late
" Ung items 01 1nrormunoo There are 7ig uland.
a.roan 1 be Sc< t
tour.--takma: u the d.efinm n
of an i.aland 1bat lt ohall be of 1a1ficieot extent to af
ford puture to a dleeo The average popnlat100 10
100 r.o a •qnare llllle In 110me ro1U11111111 u u low 1111
13 Tbe em gr•t100 u verv lan(e among tbe ma!&
and tbe proporuon m popnlat100 belween femal
and malee l.d 111 <>to 100-a greater prooort oo tban
10 any other country 10 Eorope. There are 6C6 1SG
fanuhea 10 Scotl.. r.d : of tbe o 7 964 or more than 1
per e nt liveJ lai-i; year rn vngle room w rtbout auy
"O"radow 226 23 r..m liea h ved lD one room e ch
w11h oue or more wmdo" a, but oft.en a mere apol'?lfY
for a window Thus 35 per rent of all tbe tamil1"
ro cotl&Jd or more than one third lh e 10 one room
fbtrty~even per cent Jive .Ill two room& leaV1ng
only 28 per cent h V1ng m bowiee wllh three or mor.,
r~OWft
Of families tbW! li vrng m one room ~94
wu uted of roar per oua m e21.cb and 6 212 of eight
m each I Gllll!gow tbe lttrge 1 cnyin Scetland oaly
ooe-fourtb of th& faault.-s b ve ea manv as three
room .,ach to live m 'It e wont effect of tins 11e
QTegatton leavrng out of ~,ew the morn! effect i.
the dreadful dev11<1 auon wb1ch ep1dem1cs and cout
gions <hMHSCij nake when once they be~ 10 sweep
rbrunsh u commumty
[Detroit l! rae Press

f'Ai Htr•n Mf'nt Pro lf'elh" lTIOMuttlf of
,.., m f'ut.-Tft.,lr .F.D'< e t D,P on th., Bel>rl• • •d 1mdo n cf' of 'I ru ho ra l• Arm• -

A GOLD !1 1N1: . , Omo - Gold baa been dur
covered eur Cuanl Dover 10 1 uec.tra "aa County
Ob10 lbe Dover I ron Company hnd been dril h a1.1
for co I or 1M>me ume past and a few days ago tbe
augur atrock n ncb vom of god quartz at a depth
of about 275 feet from the surface 'I be quartz
;eems to bu full of gold and •everul 11entlemeu prollOWlce 1t full as ncb ue th& beet Cali toro1a qnartz
I be tuecltemeot at the dlscoverv ie so great tba& the
C mpuny bas been compell&d to mcl se tae grouo!I
w ith a eto t frume to en11blo the workmen to go
on w1th dr !ling The qaurtz becomes more aurifer
ou.e 1111 the ung r deecendH lower

•n t ., u bj« Thi! Brbcil Lr llf'ra Jl• t urn• 4
W .&• JI! T /1 \\ •dn••d•.r Au1 l3 1'62

C•,.,...~ .P O U<l roe

follow in/& olllt al cwr •1 on Jer cu ia made

Fn!OI Bt-a;amrin& 8 o u1 b C nrobn a Vol·
11utt-er8
l 'o th< Ed or 4/ Th• N Y Tr bu •

'I bu full" '11 ll 1a a copy of nn order lntelv
rHl! e I by tbo Col rwl of the F1 et Rogtmont of Soulh
Sm

Carol nn Voluntoers
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the Cna•
eon1eqoent VJ'O" the c~• "' the tui5
bot the changes were not important. Gu~.imments 00 tho!> lo& !DU .nd the op1>0rtnn• oinnl ot eMenLI !IU'ge
wer11 Bte•<ly but gold did not sustam the foll ad- aw-:...., .,,,;;
hue e»JtV ed lh• altedtion or thb cln
Cdoda
t.be pan week. A' &u7 nte bu.i"leu ha.
6
-Arobb1shop Hughes arrrved at Una port 111 the Yaoce or the1 day' cloemg \,ffcr at 11.,
Tbe li.Un;t """"'' t
talllhtlOU ho~ and l!tll• Uopoouou baa
"··
'81
d
100
-101
U
IH-ena
,.,,,
boyCottongo'>d1atchoh1;;Jq••l•eanowg<ne0
0
Cunard steamer Scotut f1om Ll"1erpool, on Tu~sday
U

PERSON.AL.

mommg, and was received hy a depatat100 of the
BomAn Catbohe clergy her..clPd by Vicar General
St&rra, the Rev Father Conroy, the Rev Fn~her
Qomn, and tbe Rev Father Doron who were con
veyed to the veBBel by Rufus T Aodrewe orveyor
of the Port, 111 a reveoue steamer The Surveyor
and the clergy heviog greeted the ArcbbIBhnp and
eongr11tnleted him on hie safe re tom and good health,
the party 11ccompao1ed b1m m the Snrve) or a boat to
the foot of Whitehall 1trret, whence BIBhop Hughes
was conveyed to b1a residence The revenue Bteamer then returned and took on board .A.rchbll!bop Par
cell of Cmc10oat1 1 Bll!hop McCIOl!ky of Albany, 11Dd
Bll!hop Woods of Phil•delplua, who were Rlao pas
•engere 111 the Scouu, and conveyed them to the
Barge-Office The Scoua bronljbt lllX nuns from a
co11vent 10 Englund They are m charge of D1sbop
Woode and will proceed to an educatioaul 1oetitut1on
in hie d1ooeee
-Wm. Grant Sowell, for many yeurs connected
'WtUithe press of tlue city, died on Fnc!ay la.st at Que
beo, tn b11 33d year, of cooaumpt11.1n Mr Sewell was
born at Quebec to 1829, and was educat~d for the
bar b11 gra11cl!11.ther, the late Jonathan Sewell, b&d
been Cmer Joa11ce of Lower C nad&. Some yelil"B
ago, bis health compelled b1m to 1pend eeveral Wm
ten m tho West Iocliee, aod hie work, "The Ordeal
of Free Labor 1n tbe Br1t1sh Weet Iodies, the frmt
of puuent and honest mv~at1gn•1011, domoDScrat1ng
the enure capacity of the neicro ror freedom and use
fnlo e~a. becarne 11. at1111d11rd Rathonty both ID thlll
conniry und ID EuropfJ The deuib of Mr Sewell
deprives the nre•s of ew York of a useful member,
and a l11r1<t1 rircle of lt1tmd1 of a cbemhod 11Baoc1ate
-L1rutfJ01mt C StuKrt Webster of tbe 15th
Ne" ·;Yodt V1.1luoteen1, who died al New II11ven
on S •turduy, w11e w.,11 known 10 tl11a city,
,., here he wus en&'1tged m the insurance agency
busmcss 11t tbe time the war broke out He wae u
gr1u1dtion ot the great lexicographer, Nouh Webster,
and u gre11t-graud.oo throagb hie ruother, who waii
e. Cuaus, ot llfurthu W~eh1bgton One who knew
hin1 well deMCribee Liaul W aa havmg been a mun
of fine ut1111nme11t», of great one1 gy of character,
hruve 11!111oet to recklt88ue881 and yet 10 hie eocial
hnhlta 11a 11entle ond w1unln!( llft o. child Ih• qnali
flc11t1oue IU! a c1v1 I ~llNhJeer were ot a •uperio1 grade,
a1 d 11 wue lur11ely ow111g to hie skill and sleepleaa
energy that the Cb1ckabou11ny W118 apauned by
tho o balf dozen bridge~ over which onr army
J l\ll••d
on
their
way toward
Richmond.
In ull the IH11d eugmeermg work that preceded tbe
f&DlOU• even uaye Dtttilo lie well as m tbe terrible
wo1 k of th.., b1Lttl~ ti•elf, Lieut Webster euslllmcd
hie fnl\ >hare aod although be esonped wooode on
tho lltld henev11rtbele•• tbruuijli constant expo~ure,
mgbt u1 d da), on cb .. t field, cuolructed the d1seae•
wl11ch 1e11nlted iu l11K de!Llh It 1s wori.by of uotrne,
aa tt 111 lancl oly co111c1rle11ce, \hut E11~eoe WeLstc1
tt.. •ld11r lnol tier of Lu:ut W , par11mpmed 10 the
41111 ~ hllttle, but on the oppo1Ute •11le, ht> be111g u
n11>u I or ol lh" Reliel (,en J,, e •staff
Engeoe as
le 11lru1•y known, was ~illed tn that batde 'He
Woe u gr tluute ll Wtost Pomt, and r111sed a reg1111e11\
w l<111l1111oud itt tbti time the war commenced
The
two h1oth11re •Hlre the only cbild1eu of Wm G
Webetet of New Jlu.von
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The Foreign Bill marke~ bllS been much exc1t~d
by tbe rep1d advaoce ID gold and drawers uk 1271
@l28for Sterling. At theEe rates however there 18
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BY EDMUND KIRJlE

AYER1S CHERR't l'ECTOR.A.L 11 oo unlTena!ly know11
to 1urp1•u ov•TJ othnr roruou:r ror tlte cure or

1 Tol tlmo 310 pa,os

ordered dl;esllYo Orgnn• aud Impure blood

Siugle cople1 ID olotb, 75 contl

li&'P it 00 voni. !SO oeutl
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(Sl1>gle eopiea eeot by mllil, poe•
••e 0ople1, p•• •Or 0
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J'ald OD rc!C>!ipt or price )
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300. eanl1
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,., 28c. eneh.
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purify Ibo founlolu of Ufo-thoy re1tore tho !oat bloom autl
buoyanoy of l ouLh even to Lhooo ro.r advaocod In •1• A.utl
l ct auolt to their compoalUon that lojury canuot poHlbly ...

h &!th

suit from thoir uu1, cvl"!n to rnfunh

AY.ER'S AGUJ: CUJtE

From the multitnde

TBE REMJ::Dt TUAT NE VEJt FAILS
6fctlbl1hcndotory

NEW-'iORK

NO

O ALL WANTING FARMS -LARGE

and
THRIVING SET'ILEilH:N r of VIN.ELAND RJCH
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..oall plant.at1oua. 1Itartbun1, P1lt, Rh11unrrt1•1tt n,.. [ltJI fVorn11 IUHl lo ·hon
To meet th& large &nd lnoreaalng der
.<l&Ud fok tbll WCl'tk for Ali tho purpOIOI o( a 11ur,&tive mot!Jciuo
THE TRlDUME hu a11nruod Its pub!'
For many J'.l an tbe110 pil11 b1wo h~ u1ed with t1J.tnnrdi•
' oatlo.., nd h .. ~..ued nu, succcu curing tho•e dl100101 "'hlch arhe from dla•
i• on the following term•

Ketchum Son & Co New York:
Hartford Bank Hartford.
W oeh1ugtou Bauk Boaloo
L D Olmaleod &. Co Chicago

A1 re:M.rd1 shuu.nga Jaao-

I

The heavy makes are held at !!3@2vc. f' yard,
with a immll stock on band. The et~ndard weight of
tbeee goods b11S been 2
100 yards to the pound,
bu& t.he high pr1e of couon bas mdnced manufactDrt!rs to save their staple, and we suppose ilia; 3
) ards to the pound would more nearly represent the

;t
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llILL l rurv• out lh1166 lmpurtll

Rabal euwlea are and what the pollo1 of th& .... COUH!d by Impurity or tbo
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THURSDAY EVENING, Aag 14, 1862 ~
The market fo1 Drv Goods uud Domestic Cottons
for Lbe \rnek b11e not cbangod materrnlly srnce oar
Inst review Tbe same apntby prevails among the
JObbent aud the mauuracturers are unwilling lo offe1
their fabr1 ue lit any conceda1oa
The rwlls as a
rule, have .stopped, and rnrunerly maotiviiy will be
tlie rule, ratbBr than the exception for n long period
Capital 1a 11<r<kmg other mo1e profi~hle channels,
and when .ontlll cliverted, 16 will not soon be changed
'I be same may be remarked lll reference to the for~1gn bu!Ullees. The old importers are not disposed
lo 111creuo tbe1r orders, but will await events
Daring the past month a new 1mpetas was given to
that dopartme ot, ow mg to the ad vantages of ent.nes
nuder tho old ta.riff, bot the 1mport.ationa for the next
BJX months must be small
Without nobng much
ch111.1ge m the market, "'e think we i;ee more evi
deocea of confidence m prices of all goods, whether
foreign or dorneetio, tbau we ban observed for
wee'ke The ooWde holders have cleaned out their
s!.oo'ke to more conD.deut holders aud n general re
aution is takmg place, and may be followed by qmte
11a rampant a market m September as uouced in the
early
ye of Joly We aunex some parucalara of
thti mark.et m l eadmg fabr1ce, remarking that the
q uot11t1ons "hen given 11re onWde pnce1
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GoTCrDmont ahoold be In dealln( with them, let thtllll 1'6Ad Rtng'a Eo1l n,,., ,..
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By tho M1mufllct11l'crs' Cloth Hull Association.
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wb1t

M 1 0-rl•

tome &a.ti~ dl1 Ufl or it may m~ ll' \cii p yor

of Ufo into 'fi&orooa •ollon, rutoriac: t
"II there be any !o,-.J men In lhe ooantr)' who .till doubt dis.-. l:l•nao It rapidly our.s a.,.

tDa k 1ow <Jf tlu1 s d~ of tJu: IVr.-lern. t>ra.1ne1

OF THE

•

a ao nom

" tth <>m!pl, dlao or J °' ..-hl,ted Blood. :rot
i aU 0 r
ll n ay burat out lu l'imrl
nr So

• En.ry regiment "' our umy abnuld be •nppUed with tbLI health wbllo your blood h lwpur(I
truth tellinc Tolwue."-[Republlcan Statomian, AJblQ;r

6

DRY GOODS

1npbio and t.na.th

ruJ pictcro of Southe:ru lite and mLDDen ov~ written "

F UL CLI MATE-20 acre trach at ft ow $1<> to $20 ptir acre
fa ~ abl'3 Wlth lu four J eere
Good tteh lull and 11oc1tltV J::£uu
dred• are aeltllng Apply to CHAS K LAl'<IJIS P M
Itl...n
VJ 1cJUJJ.d Cuu11..1erJtu d County New Jeu ey
Report of Solon Rob10son and Vinelan d Ru al sent free
on yeate1 day e cloamg quotHnooa
The movement
Le1 ci,:s1 ER -There 1s a tolerable boSID esa dorng
ure of the
F om Report of .:Solon U.obm1.1 on Ag E d Tribu e
apperus to be pm tly specnlunve aod partly pu1cl 11aes ~~~~~;1;:,•:.:;;,;~0~~.~~u:,•r!r ~~:;;:~1 ~ ~~~~· Y:::,,~h~~~~r
ll 1.1 one oj the m olt c% cn:t vejertrle Tra ct• mat• al natl
IL
lt vel po11tw J. a nd 1uilaOleco ltltl:lunjor pleUfu.11t/arm1ng thctC
by nnpo1 te1s
The imports, wL1ch lt "as expected t;eu dy tinn

would fsll off after the lat of August con
t1uue to be 1urge, and some pa.1 ties an t1 c:upute thut
tl11oughoot the ye11r tb t) will exceed the exports
We unde1 ata11d bowe,er tbut the goods" h1c b ate

mo1t

11

I

S::!
.~:~f:J::~:~~!l!~x~~!~1
&!t:~k"~av~ng::u !!d~efu;
h F
h
k
Jlf uJi

Loans
DepolitL Specie
Clrcul n
N y Au" 9 $151190203$139 :>4C 6B0$34 611 069 $9 :m 504
Bo1to1 Au& 11 67 508 527 26 016 109 7 967 "61 6 "GR 178
33 SM> 678 24 217 M5 5 6 ~2 730 5 997 935
! blJ Aug ll
Totol
lj!2o2™6-08$-190;78 644$48 2:11 560!1!20 987(;17
2W 87 473 ]89 086 628 47 649 379 20 972 66-0
Laat woek
.La•~ yeor
195 J86 363 125 528 899 618118 4i2 17 254 865
Gold t ook a long •tr1de
up\ffard
to-day, to
l uchmg
o
'
at tbe h 1gh"at pomt 116 IW adv11nce of I~ ;iii- cent

Amoa1 the Pmea ' ii ' the

..1fmaunal

for the won part rrow Sura< co11ou ore ~n t>Xceptlon to th•
pre..illog lteodiueas and ere decided I) lower •rnce Tnosday
the decline m 1ome e.i.111iea avensgrn~ ld per lb
D oubled
Yarnund the fiae at counta of>1ogle'8re firm Somo •ellera
of cloth report• slightly Improved tone and rather more in

us followa

u

I----------------------1
GEO p BI SELL & Co

cities of the Union for the laat week comru.re with a rau profic la obt.W•hlo
..BRADrnnD -Both down wools and halfbreds are
the p1 e vJOUB ouc, und the corresponding time of 1861, more ea.y to seU Thate ii o fatr consumption going on tn
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•PP••"
to conolst mainly of the r•
lhe lower que.llh~e of iarn 1puu

qulry for V1U1ou cla..iebl or GOOdll

A Southcni paper-Th• Cecil "'big, of .£1.ltlo"'11 ll&'71LDd

I

8 8

v~ry

I n Yarn1 tiie buiineu dom.:; u

HE BLOOD.

PRE~S.

IN

lrrrgulnntv Sul'

"'•II

tinuea qulttt a d active

.!l\rlitrnl.
~~-~~~-~~-~-~~~~~-----.......

Tw.morr. I Jre b.'Jt

BANKERS
B.ARTFORD, CONK
Dl•count and Neaotlale Commerolll I'•p•r and Lommake Collectlona II.Pd remit on lowo1t poulble letma,
and I anaact a Gell<!ral Baokmg bu•tneas.
and aowe are not ott••ln& Uieir •••cu very freely pclcea
l\!anutantuxero and weroh•uta h&ving aceopl&nc111 and
ranio •t 14lll15c. Wool.,u1 keoo
•old up &u u lirm "ith single name p&per known in thts muket wblcb they w!ab to
a fair hunuen doing for tho ae ..on at fully former rateL
•eU wlU find 11 for their advaiu&ge \o loud ui ll•ta.
W b also 11nnex part1cul.rs of the E oreigo mar
An auortwent of Stocki Bond• and firot clan iecutitles
ket.e
olway• on haod for sate We ruv1te corre<poudeoce frollt
MANCHESTEn -The tooe of our market 1s sub peroona baviug either large or sm•ll sums of money to 1n•e1t
1tanti.i1.1ly unchanged 11uoe Tue1day 8ltd the demand con
I ~
th
h
fi
l
modo'llte in eJttent and

ow

NTh"ETEENTII TIIOU

18

:~.:~:!"..... h~~~~1·2s~ . ~~~ru::e:.ii:,."":;.d~~~~~~td2S~~6.,
~:'gh.0" ~~e~er:,':,';~":i~!1~1 '1,':;'1~~ ~1k~~.,!~" .;~~ocevt:!~
ot bayen and aeller• h.. a touuttncy to hmlt operatlona &nd
there io uot much doing u Y•t in tho ••:r of l&JoL There h
uo d11po11tion how&vBr on th e p-.irt of holden to preaa 1alot

sale of 1peculalif'e lot».

THE

nots printon T cloth• Ito. tho bulk of the very woderate

'eading charnoter is ve1v scarce at 41D6 ~cent 'l'he
speo10 and depoS1ls 10 bank contmue to illerell•e

•• •

Am.;

b'::kb~\..ant,.~~:

the lluccuauoo 10 tbe price of ootlou wd the blgll rote now
curront for &IL the leadin1 otyle• of brown and bl••ebed ootto11
goodi;, cheeking buslnoH holden however o.ro very mm ID
thel . .1""d'.and uot dJ1001td to make oonce1010"• the took•
0

"°

l •

1

..~:=~ !i;'h t:~°f:..f !!':.~.'~r1~~:

gnm,

•f
money ~ontinaes t1bun ant nt W5 f' cent, 1noso.i,
at 4105 lll' cent 6u favo 11Le oollut~ruls
I'aper o1

0

"lhe'l

bueineH doue hu beeo by 1pem luorjj who hold low pnced
T he stutemcnta of the banks of the three pnncipal •tocb
11.nd wbo often •how a di•poBJtton to re•lize whenever

fu eel, nnd at the close wdere 99j3b1d

Jt. Scrip. til~
b3ll ~\
1!3
· ·o· 61
KR •
~-:· ·-· · ·~n.·'R
~ • .- ~

Ho1den are eeneully 6rm u

0

An1erlCUD alnp Guspe were chartered to the Govero
nu;ut at I< round 11um each The follow ma prize
a
VCRBels were sold at auct1(Jn bv Mr Burdett the
eb1p Eagle bi ought $14 5.50 th b k Pil
nod the bark E'iuth, $9,100 casb

da.ruig the wlf~t-.k.

7 he Philatklphia Nortri America" a.aye

000

$4,600

009

,

no d1~positioo to bay, D.IJd bnameas lB at a atand
l!'re1gh ta >1re leea acil ve, especially !or Grem to
Gre11t Bntrun, but rates are generally well mam
ta.ined To Liverpool the en= <>emen•a a
9 ..
.,...,
.... re .....
bush Wheut at lld, Ill bulk, 13,000 do do at 12d
1D bags, 4 200 bbla Floor at 3o 6d ' 50 hbda Tat'
low at 35s , 2,500 boxes Chee&e at 40s., 800 pkgs
Butter at 45s To London 1,750 bbls Flour at 4s
50 casks Tullow at 40s 190 t
l'd h
una
a ogany on
pnvate terms 'lo Glasg ow 2,800 bbls Flour at 4s
1
6 500 b b \Vh
l31d
,
DB
eat llC
, , m bags To Bnstol
1,300 bbls Flour llt 4s The charters are A Prue
81UD l11uk to C0tk and a market with 24,000 bnsh
Wl1eat at l3id ii' 60 !Ii, a British ecbooner w1tb
Wh eat to an lll duect por t 10 E cgl an d at 12 i d , lD
bulk and bugs, also, the American bark Jenme and

oow arr1V1ng we1e I re•s~d fo1 wnrd m annc1pulion
t.hat goods actuully on sh1pboaitl before the lat of
nP"d 1;y mormng eaye that Gen Geary did not loae August would come Ill unde1 tb e old tn111! Ac the
b 1s arm "' 1lrn late battle of Shrnghter Moun tarn, ae closo the r nle for gold WMS fully rn11mt111ned
Demand l\otes for C11eoor.o-Ho u8{' use have been
'Ill ue rop1•rted, uud tbat be left for hlll home tbot
lllOtUJUll
very buoyant m ~Jmpntliy w1th gold aud suld " a
h b 107' C
fi
f Ind IJt I
ig ll8
•
ertl Cates 0
e e( nesa a I80 were

J.U:A.TTEBS.

I ...
be4!a

em lndlllna, Guaranteed, 60{ '@60j • Pan!IIlll!. Rllil40 I I
_ _, 139
ro ....,
'Wl
I IDOJB Centnll Railroad, 6Ll@6ll,
Clevela.od and P1tt1horgh Bail road 22f1t:l3 1 Galena
'
and Cb 1cago Ra1ltolld, 72}'Cb72i, Clovehwd and Toledo Railroad 50i@50j Chicago and Rook bland

-A~ rrvule d1sputcb from Culpepper, dated Wed

(Jl)lllJn:Ell()IA.L

lleld al eorr. po dwg h.i•h pnc«- lo Pruu. bu hnlehu

'

•

i:,bkUDI• UJd BroWta :trillt &N b Id
Tick Uonim• and et ergood.I are

om: Jut qD4i;.tluus, nb 00 ad•an"" of M"rrim.,, "Lat
Haiu.ilto11 rn~t. .... held •t H§el:lc.., anli Ill• Mani.., ~&I IC
JnPrincClotbathero ba•ebeeol&rgetrr.nHo·
cb~ i..
--ei,h ""'' market \WO or the laqe.t opuco.-.
ti oll.li lo • ..._.Um. tiiinb4. and &u.64 clot ht\ Web S('IW
barugbougbta ~
'
"""'to neuly2~000llpl s-.i
be bMI the pare- •
J>n_cea pio!d were I !Ilic0011010plO Of$ llOOOIJ..
-WJl!e&te&DOCtlYem&rkeUOd
C4>h Co< 6'x64.. LU.rt adv!c.,_ '"' .,idan olf<r of 9le- for
ad ...actoc pnce• Cor tbe lower coo.....
pd d@e:lioed.. For
• connd..n.ble qttantlty o!5'h "'" m
...:"' dtmwd. &nd
Al11.nelt... t~r H,~1 there1 il .!°.}t• ""i L.
orde~ahead.
DlAllJ of the u..wcrent at} u ~ co ura &rb
'"' 4 uaa at &he
Uoods or tbh Com pony auracted COJll(tduahle &ti...
Great Exhibition.
...
The Bot1ton .Bnlletm says The Government~
~
in 'he market yaterda:r for tbd pureluuo of heavy atand&?~
dl'Llll wb tcb .,. or the a.ma n.lue u Iha heavy aiaodard
oheetillg ai 2Sc., ne• for uae u tonta. I• wou ld be ru more
econom!col to buy the he•ry•tandard abeotlngfor WI pur
p<ne h u one quartor or a yard, a11d by palntin, it u &11
teot1&hould lie would make a more durable oom!oru.ble,
11.nd eeon.wieal t•nt Oovornm nl foUDd the goodo !11oogh1
for •err scarce and ho1dttn we.re •ery firm at.24$'23.le. nt:tt
cub beuig ro u ed The beary 1heoUDp are more plenty
than the drlll• wd lt the Go•Mnmen• abould adopt thu oug
,eat.loo and go into w.rket euly they ma; be &ble to com
mwd a rou npply wltlch they will uertolul:r mlsa b,r deb5u the.re ue t1eii.hier any of tbe he&YJ .-tandu<l and •he till&:
or drill.I being made

65i-W65T, Michigan Southern D.IJd Northern loduma
Railroad 27!'1£27i Michi'"'n
utbern and Nortb1

elt::..rnnn~ to

?a!&ual...:loritrw ue- bowttta

v ua.nd.ud lirolllD
br':Jz.,.
11.Dd bLr!pe

2•

,

hipoe of time bal prov•d olher<n10 I \lo lllh-h1uab o! U...
ro~illooo Stat.. 01 t
South b·.~ t>rei..n<'<i to """13' tbe
'U,~ 1\ an: h;bce "":~•;• • <Attoa r;uu10e an<l t>nce•""'
e
r-o ig er ao e
Att n ht-fare...
Tkt1 n.ult ia t.hat
man ctur.,,.. rttrit lop:;.., •lieu "ant. in • C"'Lt m• '"'"
wiU.\.Vool1 LD P CO• bavt.ri- rap1dl5in sympathywnl>
Cot
ana wfh•EUctld. by lhfll sr~ 1.dn.noe UJ e.xcluui "' nooo.Wb' Tbegro t11awb1'rot m nnowlntbeumyan.!1ny
h• H1&1e1.1ed the de.mud f..:>r Cottou and inettibed tt for
\\..,lenrabtia. The \Vooeu producers foreoaw th! auJ
ta•uyal.&Leur the montt' mubtsome threemooililLlD~
~~led them to obt&W con11de1able fund. Jrom c.b.e
t11u1b then to purchue thd raw m1>1enol which
md liberally &I 'ttf} foll pnce•
Tho•• wbo
aol then did weU but tho.e who hold on to It did
and will pouibly do better Then1 ii one peculiar r... ta ...
connected with the markat. thb iie!!&1on a.nd that n that it lt:
u le 1osortorclu11fy \\oou CO!U"SO Woohbnn1••Hr&l
cent.a <f lb m°"" thLD tbe finea~ Suony r.nd this d• cnptlon
[ tc:arce&udWODted
oJ[foruJaflquJcJto/uJe,LOdtbeiDpply of PaUed io lhmled ond tHdequate to the ""'°'"of th
mda.. Tbe market l l qtt.ito buoyant tor aU deacrlvnou., yet
pnceo of Nati•e Fleece are 3a.lc. lower here tban In Bo ton
orPhiladoJpblL 'fhesalosarc60000lbDowe1tloF9Ce Hoe
and coane a.ud rlc.& veru at SI @580. 3V 000 lb •Upc.! and
u:tn. polled •• 48@~ lbe l&tter rato for Extra Counl'Y
b&leo Cordon at 33e. 3W do .\[edlt"1Tall ... n al 32 Gi\lllc. 3:IO
d11. line Chllian at :;!!$3:Jo tOO do Uowuhl!d Creoltt at 17@
Qllc. 1.53 d~ \\*'bed do , 200 do Uo,.uhed Mort>CCo, 100
d ~ Uidla and
do. Bn&nos A.yrea on terms n;>! ilitbut kDown lo be at very full ratea "e quote
o:.:.~s FIMOOf lb 56 ifOO tfoulhAm com wu'd.M 'i!'l~
Am. r U b <ood Mer 52 'ii'~
Am Enlre Rios do ~ 'lll&lld~ MerlJto ~1 ~3 S A.moriCAD qnwa d.12 ill~
,
~
l • u.~ •• .zu ~ •
_.
•.!tad.~
.ii..lli iilLui~ • "'10 ...... ...,,
n..m. 00 ""'" w..
535
Extra pulled
51 a:.3 Eut India wubed
2l> ~
Superfine pulled
48 USO Afncan nnw .. bed
16 ~
No J puUed
35 1Df0 Ail'lC&D wuhed
30 1ir.l4
0 ~•fiue now'dd 3 ' ~~ 1 Smynia ""1 b"1, d
!i~
\.l-&UIOuua common o 16
mTrna unwu e
Peninan wL<hed.
:ri '@35 :l.ioxlC&ll uu1n1hed H
18
Va rua1ao unwubed..15 "@-

een1

H

way, l'ieftrred, 67{@67i, H rlem Raihoad, 16
161 H I
'D-'1 d .,,_ fi
d
.., __ d
:lJ'efil '"'-'rOll I .Cle erre I 391i1' 39
"""""
•
lDg Railroad, 59! iii59i Michigan
eoLrBI Ra.llrolld
,

I

bot3uaugO<>dsYerynrm 11.ndlU'eaot d11pooed to•<JOsaltt.
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j'Cb89 U S Treasury Not , 7 3-10, 1011 103 ,
Arnencan Gold. ll'l r- Jl;>' T
lie
5"1
J a
iii
enne-< .. ee
1 "
'
M1 "OUM State 68, 48i1l48!, V1rg1n1a 6e 53j cs5'>,

I
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